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FORECAST
Cloudy, a few showers Satur­
day. Winds light increasing to 
southerly 20 in the valley, de­
creasing to 15 Saturday after­
noon. Low tonight and high Sat­
urday in Penticton 38 and 60.
WEATHER
Sunshine — April 24, 0.9 (hr,), 
April 25, 4.1 (hr.); temperatures 
—April 24, 57.4 (max.), 34i3 
(min.); April 25, 57.4 (max,), 
35.6 (min.)
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FestivalQueen, 
Princesses To Be
Winner of this year’s Peach 
Queen contest will be announced 
tonight at the grand Princess 
Preview Ball in the Glengarry 
ballroom of the Prince Charles
hotel.
Disclosure will be made at 
10:45 p.m. by Mayor Charles Ol­
iver who will name which of the 
nine candidates has been judged 
the one to wear the crown of 
Queen of the Peach Festival.
The winner, to bear the honor­
ed title of Queen Val Vedette X, 
wm be crowned this summer at 
the Festival.
Also to be announced tonight 
are the names of the two prlrt- 
cesses who will ffssist the Queen 
at all her royal functions.
Actually, the • three winners 
have been chosen already follow­
ing final judging last night 
when the nine hopefuT candidates 
appeared on the stage of the 
Pen-Mar theatre.
This was their last perform 
ance in a busy week which in 
eluded for them, attendance at a 
tea in the Incola hotel, appear­
ances on the stages of both the 
Capitol and Pen-Mar theatres.
Judging has been done anony 
moiisly wltli hone of the judges 
knowing the identity of any oth
er.
Following His Worship’s an 
nQunc^eht of winners presenta­
tions wdll be made to the Queen 
elwt dnd princesses at tonight’s 




New Bridge At Kelowna To Get 
Spotlight At Eigineers’ Meet
The new bridge under construction at Kelowna will be the 
centre of Interest at a meeting in Kelowna next Friday of the 
central British Columbia branches of the Engineering Institute 
of Canada and the association of Professional Engineers of B.C.
Invitations to attend the meeting have been sent to mayors 
of principal cities affected by the bridge.
The program will Include an inspection of the bridge under 
construction in the afternoon.
In the evening a talk on the bridge and its engineering 
aspects will be given by Wilfred Pegusch, P. Eng., Jr. E. I. C., 
of the firm of Swan, Wooster and Partners, consulting engin­
eers for the bridge.
Mr. Pegusch has played on important part In the design 
of this unique bridge and has prepared a paper on the subject 
for delivery at the national convention of the Engineering In­
stitute in Banff later this year.
Certain Points Are
Clarified By Board
KELOWNA —  Charges that Kelowna members had 
‘(“usurped the functions of the executive” and counter 
charges that untrue statements were being circulated 
highlighted a special meeting of the Okanagan Union Lib­
rary here yesterday.
The meeting also considered an offer of resignation 
from the chief librarian.
Meanwhile some of the fog surrounding the valley a 
library affairs was dispelled but a number of points were 
deferred to the next regular session at Armstrong on 
June 27.
Boards W ant Skaha
Road Buih This Year
The dance, last year attended 
by almost as many older people 
youngster ones, is being put 
oh by Peritlcton Teen-Town. Mus- 
ic^will be provided by Saxy’s Or­
chestra.
Fionieiiadei^
A BIT OF PENTICTON SPRING takes to the air destined for several centers in the 
province as the annual peach blossom airlift got underway this week. Shown above, 
Anne Horncastle, lovely CPA stewardess, .epwpte a sample
Board of Trade manager Frank Coates, as the first shipment left Penticton Wed­
nesday morning. Other bundles of . peach blossoms will shortly be dispatched to 
more distant points ̂ to advertise this holiday city. ; ■
By the time the meeting ended 
the population ratio question was 
clarified; the basis of library ec­
onomics and operation more 
clearly, established; and the re­
signation of Mrs. M. Ffoulkes as 
chief librarian had been deferred 
to the June 27 meeting.
Mrs. Ffoulkes stated she was 
preferring her resignation at 
this time because she wanted to 
get away from the business end 
of library operation and return 
to handling books only. A  full­
time post that will suit her is' KEREMEOS —  The Okanagan and Boundary Asso- ----------------—  _
dated Boards of Trade wants An alternate route of High- being vacated shortly, she told 
wav 97 alonir the bast side of Skaha Lalce constructed this the meeting, and this would keep 
J Z  and ha! wired Highway, Minister P. A. Gaglardi
this effect.
In G O B S t lY B lltS
^ f f  to do some aqHara.^4hS» 
casing;' judging of sqddre d ^ ?  
ifhg; and publicity work* for Pen- 
ticton’is. Reach - Festival anc 
^ u a re  Dance'.Jambdtjse,' a small 
party of R&ch Clty' :^omenSders 
left this'nfprhihg w  trip to 
Vancouver, Vancouver Island and 
the Fraser Valley.
Members of the party, touring 
by par, are H. G,. Andrew, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Barrltt, Mr. and 
klis. Jim Hendrb and their 
daughter Linn. ,
First stop will be Saturday at 
the big second dnhual Tofemland 
convention in Vancouver, a 
square dance ;get*t6gether at 
which attendance Is expected to 
reach 2,00p.
.Callers for the convention are 
members of the B.C. Callers and
Gablneil'Gst
,-^;iSbareh^Grem
Islkiid Airbase were orderg^ out ali daŴ  ̂̂ today in » 
for.,a private plane missingcbyer mbuntaiiious terrain with 
three Vancouver, businessmen aboard.
An A ir Force spokesman said
Ttachers Association. Mrs. Elsie;
Barrltt, a member of the Pcntic-
tbi) pqrty, wUl bo one of the cal­
lers.
A  tour of Vancouver Island 
wpi bo made, visiting square 
dancing clubs In Victoria and 
other centres.
Finally the party will slop at 
CliUllwack on May 4 when Mr. 
and Mrs. Hendry, along with Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Coulter Joining 
them from Penticton, will act as 
Judges for the Teen Town North-
3t Square Dance Festival, he station wagon in wlilch Promcnaders are travelling has prominent signs painted up­
on it, advertising Penticton’s 
Juihborco and Peach Festival 
this summer.
The resolution for 1957 con­
struction of the alternate route 
was unanimously endorsed by 
.the quarterly meeting of the As­
sociated Board here Wednesday 
evening.  ̂ ^ ■
j Frank Richter, M LA for Sim- 
lUkameen;,; adyis^ that We ha^i
Turn Your Blocks 
Ahead Qno Hour 
Tomorrow Kight
. . j  iu «  „  1 ganized and unorganized (Ms
Pentictomtes had letter This had been the work ol
is trained to do, without the re- 
sponsibUity of handling library 
economics.
During the meeting it was stat 
ed that the absence of a Pentic 
ton representative from a boarc 
meeting was not the cause of 
the change in ratio between or
Abppluttne#
Fred McDowell, Vancouver 
and formerly of Penticton, is ono 
of tliroe persons aboard the mis­
sing private plane, which dis­
appeared oyer mountainous B.C. 
terrain yesterday after taking 
off from the Penticton airport. 
He was employed ns an announ­
cer with CKOK radio station 
hero about six years ago and 
had his own imrly morning pro­
gram until his departure In the 
fall of 1951.
11 planes would take , off-in wea 
ther coneMtions were favorable.
A search late yesterday failed 
to uncover any clue to the where­
abouts of the single engine Na 
vion which disappeared Wednes 
day night.
Aboard the plane were Walter 
Dalton, a 42-year-old insurance 
and real estate executive, W. R 
McLahlaji, 37, head of a mort 
gage firm, and Fred McDowell 
46, public relations man, and 
formerly of Penticton.
The plane was; bound from 
Penticton to Vancouver when it 
disappeared.
The Navlon, owned and pilot­
ed by Dalton, took off from Pen­
ticton at 7:46 p.m. Wednesday, 
'rhe last dear message from 
Dalton was received at 8:15 p.m. 
when he reported he was over 
Princeton, about 100 miles cfast 
of Vancouver, at 8,000 feot^
A man saw a piece of wreck­
age wiushed up on the beach on 
the southern tip of LusqUltl Is­
land, 40 miles north-west of 
Vancouvei’ in Georgia strait last 
night. Alr-sca rescue officials 
said they would check the re 
port, but said the wreckage was 
lodged In diiflwood and seaweed 
and was bollevod to have boon
I Hight or - tho^  ̂ and--Dominion Bureau of
of F r^ fe ,-R lck ® . paredi.to discuss Todd .with | ,chua[>ch Sunday morning. statistics figures into account in
bJinistet of Penticton,board; o f toade around their wrist- S t l o n a l
I o l u « o v S " ; h .  r o t l ’^ o u S - r S ” thS’ y B ? l S “’™ i a
The resolution, .sam Mr. there were no appropriation ing. al districts will pay less, and org-
? o r t f S  S g .k e ? ^ ^ ^ ^  Im rirkr for it in the estimates. Mr Rich-j ^ The reason ŝ. ^ia^ anized -communities more lor 11-
W. A. C. Bfertnett since the 
death of Hon.'Ralph Chetwynd.
Mr, Richter,‘ a guest at.the 
meeting,, said, hd didn’t think 
“resolutibns of this nature” had 
much effect because it’s the pre­
mier's prerogative , to name 
whomever he wishes to any cab­
inet post.
•Tf the premier did
ter said the money could be 
provided by special warrant.
It  was noted that the road,
“very necessary to our district,”
had been promised for this year. „ --------
“We’ve been promised this road the lawn, 
for so many years that we’d
iiic  anizea coiii uiuuco auuac; xwa **-
Saving Time returns to. British service. It has also meant
Columbia Sunday morning, April ĵ̂ t̂ the per capita fee has had 
28 to . give everyone an extra .|.q jjg upped this year to 95 cents, 
hour of evening daylight ,,for population of cities Is
gardening, fishing or mowing | known, but that of unorganized
XW/A 0V» ........— ..Ml.
better act now or we won’t get CONVENTION BATTLE 
, it for another 20 or 30 years” , EXPECTED------   I 
urged one delegate. , a
-u n am see f it l Mr. Richter said there had , rir<w
tb appoint me, however, I  want been some engineering problems tie was expected at the CCF pro . r--- :;: - ^  ^
you t?  know that agriculture has in connection with the road vinclal convention
always been my main interest which “were finally Ironed out day in Vancouver, with left-wing-1 present divided up Into worK
and I  consider it our basic In- last fall.”  He said that approp-1 era expected to fight for re-M
districts has had to be estimated 
through a school-populatlori 
ratio.
At the commencement of yes­
terday’s meeting, John Fowler of 
Armstrong, chairman of the
dustry,” Mr. Richter said.
He added that many agricul­
tural problems have been caus­
ed by a lack of action on the 
part of both provincial and fed­
eral governments In the past.
Agriculture, he said, has not 
been deliberately Ignoi'ed but ra­
ther “passed over too lightly.”
riatlons for reconstruction of firmatlon of the socialist prln 
the highway between Kaleden | ciples of tlie Regina Manifesto.
and Kruger’s Hill might use up 
the money intended for the east- 
side Kaleden lake road. But he 
agreed that altliough no approp- 
I riatlon for the latter had been 
1 announced, there was also no 
official statement that it would 
not be constructed this year,
shop” groups, and then report 
back to the meeting. This was 
not approved, and immediately
the matter of the accusations by 
ex-Mayor G. W. Game of Arm­
strong, and their refutation by 
W. B. Hughes-Games of Kelow­
na was thrust on the session.
As they did so, the chairman 
acknowledged he had been on 
the board for three years and did 
not yet know a great deal about 
the operation of the library,
Mr. Game said at the meeting 
that after nearly ten years on 
the board, he still did not know - 
too much about how the library 
was handled. , '
The chairman said there had 
been criticisms in other valley 
papers and from other city coun­
cils as well.
Philip Workman, represent­
ing the District 15 school board 
(Penticton - Naramata ■ Kaleden) 
said he ahd some others were 
still in the dark regarding whaj; 
had happened.
Ex-Mayor Gsune told the se ?̂ 
sion he had fWitten an ar.tl<de--J 
for the Vemoh News contiertUng, ,V-j
asked for., am Jikv
Kelowrtd^PGFatlori. - , ' >
“I  haJve nothing aigalpflt either 
the Ubrary ,pr the chief librarian^' 
but it <3()es appear there la al- 
ways a shortage o f. funds.' Aipl*; 
to - my i^ay of thinking 1^. - . 
Hughes-Gahiea and Mr. Hume of ;/ 
Kelowna have usurped the funo*^' 
tions of the executive.” ''-j I
He recommiended that tlie ex-  ̂
ecutlve should meet four timed ; 
each year, as a monthly meeting 
is not practical.
There was an interjection from ' 
Mr. Hughes-Games to the effetd: 
that statements made in the art> 
Icle In the Vernon News dii 
March 7, were untrue.
“Mr. Hughes-Games, I ’ve ho&A 
mayor of Armstrong for nlhd 
years, arid I  am not a liar,” said 
Mr. Game.
Capt. G. R. Bull of Kelowna 
said that the one objective Is m
Please turn,to Page 3 
SEE: “Library Board”
Jones Opens Election
PlcuKc turn to Page 3 
HISI5; “Hcui’ch"
Penticton Overruled In Beards'
Campaign On Monday
D. 1
Request For Highway 97  By - Pass
•loncH, CCF mombor for Okunugun-Boundary, 
open hi» campaign for re-election in the June 10 fed­
eral election next Monday in the lOOP Hall, Penticton.
KEREMEOS—Penticton board 
of trade Wednesday night again 
failed to win the support of the
Okanagan and Boundary Assocl 
aied Boards of Trade in Its of
forts to have any altomulo high 
way route for through traffic 
past Penticton located on the 
east side of the Okanagan river 
clmnnel.
A lengthy and vigorous debate 
was touched off when Penticton 
members Introduced a resolution 
calling for endorsement of sub­
missions by their board and Pen­
ticton city council that the pro­
vincial government construct “an 
alternate route or limited access 
highway on the cant side of the 
Okanagan rived channel from 
Skaha lake to Westminster av­
enue.'
Amid charges and spirited de- 
nialc lliat Penticton wtnj ‘Vitanfl- 
ing alone’ • and pcrslBllng In 
"bucking the rest of us and
the travelling public" the reso- 
lutlon was (Icrealcd by imnc 
than u 3-1 majority of the 45 
perHons present.
A contrary resolution was (ben 
passed by an otiual majority 
asking tbat tli(! Uirougli-roulo 
“be construeUid from the .south 
end of Okanagan lake to the 
foot of Kruger’s hill on tlie west 
Bide of Okanagan river."
The mailer had been first dlo- 
cussed at the previous quarterly 
meeting uf the Associated Boards 
In Oliver. A fkimimnland rc.so- 
lutlon urged const ruction of a 
“ truck by-puss" on Highway 07 
past Penllclon. 'I'hla resolution 
was passed after a Penticton 
amendment that the Associated 
support Its efforts to obtain this 
Oy-|)uss, luiu neen ouluaieu.
At Wednesday’s meeting a re­
ply to llic Oliver rc.Moliillon vviih 
rend in which the deputy min­
ister of highways advised that
(ionslruction of a truck hy-puss 
liad been under coi-isideratlon for 
some time but “ the mutter Is now 
tielng held In abeyance dosplto 
tho fact llmt a survey has been 
completed.”
“ A truck by-pass Is not gon- 
cndly regarded as a solution” 
to Kiieh problems, the letter ex-
plidnerl
"In any case T nm afraid it 
will not bo possible In the com­
ing season bceause It Is not in 
ttio estimates,'’ tho letter add­
ed.
’I'ho same loiter also advised 
that a pedestrian ei*oss-walk re­
quested at Okanagan Fulls liad 
been refoiTcd to tho district on- 
gliuan' for attention.
The meeting eon(duded from 
the by-pass remarks that al­
though a “ truck by-pnsa” was OTTAW A — Former Trans- port Minister Lionel Chovrlor 
was appointed president of the 
Privy Council today.
Speaking In support of Mr. 
JoncH will bo Alistair Stewart, 
MP for Winnipeg North and for 
c;lgn affairs apokosman for the 
CCF group at Ottawa.
Mr. Jones, first elected to par­
liament In a by-eleellon In 1948 
end ro-eleclod In 1949 und 1953, 
has spoken strongly In support 
of redrafting the anll-dumplng 
regulations as they affect the 
fiid t and vegetable Industry of 
this area.
He has also supported the Can­
adian Legion brief on veterans’ 
pensions utid allowunciis declar­
ing that the minister sllould put 
the brief into effect not only to 
carry out the wishes of tlie re­
turned men but also according 
to tlie wishes of “every Cana 
dlan who feels obliged to tho re 
turned men for the soivlce ren 
dmed on his behalf In protecting 
Ills home.”
Mr .Trtne« mIho n member 
of the Canadian delegation to the 
United Nations during the (past 
sesBlon of the House of Com­
mons. *
TWO MEMBERS 6f tho first Pontlcton Scout Troop, Blair Mclver and Pat Shlplon-
I w v r  mt- 1 , m-  Tronr* b e fte rv  Hrive whieh sturtM to- mwi
day. Tho scouts sell tho old batteries for scrap and will uso tho funds for summer ■  
camp. Residents or business firms with old hnttorios are asked to phono 4268 and Hca p. ________  -
ilio seuuts will pick thorn up.
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N a r a m d t a
Holiday weekend visitors In 
Naramata with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Tennant wore their daugh- 
li>rs, Mrs. Robert Fraser and 
Miss Rhona Tennant, and Mr. 
Praser, all of Vancouver.
L. S. Borton and Jack Hannan 
are patients in Shaughnessy lios- 
pllai at Vancouver.
•.Vp'A*̂ .V.+.S
^ n n u c i \ r p p e a i
The year’s major annual appeal for 
funds ha.s rolled around again and for 
the first time ten agencie.s will .share 
your gift to the United Welfare Appeal.
We are being asked to open our purse­
strings to the extent of $25,688. This is 
a tidy sum but small in relation to the 
fact that the money will .serve the needs 
of so many organizations.
There is, however, one impoidant fac­
tor in this United Appeal which should 
not be overlooked. The appeal includes 
the lied Cro.ss for the first time this 
year.<-The local Red Cims Society branch 
deserves commendation in by-passing 
their separate annual fund raising cam- 
paignu.and joining the United Appeal, 
thus .consolidating the two previous 
fundd'alsing drives and making it a ten- 
in-one.appeal.
There is no need to praise the work 
heing‘done by the organizations joined 
in this one appeal. No one can doubt 
after perusing their names that their 
dollars will be put to good use. They 
are the Red Cross, Canadian Arthritis 
and Rheumatism Society, Canadian Can­
cer Society, Kinsmen’s Polio fund, Cere­
bral Paliv organization, Canadian Insti­
tute for'the Blind, Boy Scouts’ Associa­
tion, §t. John’s Ambulance Society and
the Society for Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals.
In answering this appeal we ask you 
to remember that in.stead of ten knocks 
on your door there will he only one 
made during the hou.se to hou.se can- 
va.ss from May 18-18.
In the meantime, the United Appeal’s 
business canva.ss is meeting with an en­
couraging response. The co-operation of 
employers is being sought in .setting up 
aiTangements for the collection of 
pledges within their own organizations 
and suitable forms are available for this 
purpo.se.
We hope that the appeal for a min- 
injum of one dollar a month per donor 
will receive a good response. For the 
first time contributions nuiy he spread 
over the 12 months of the year in this 
manner.
The important thing to bear in mind 
is that this appeal is ten-in-one and that 
our donations or pledges should measure 
up at least to the total we would norm­
ally contidbute over the year to a ser­
ies of individual appeals.
When that knock comes to your door, 
it is only logical in the name of charity 
and in all honesty to multiply your usual 
donation by ten.
Mr. and Mis. Morgan Wray 
lofl Monday lo l,l•avel to Mont­
real from where tliey will em­
bark on the Ivernia to visit the 
Biltisli Isle.s and on the Contin- 
Old until July.
Ea,sler weekend vi.si(or.s in 
Nai'amata with Mi’, and Mr.s. R. 
H. Walsh were th<? latter’s si.s- 
ter-in-law, Mrs. E. C. Boiuihor, 
and .son Kim from Burnaby.
Canners Present 
Brief To Fruit 
Commission Here
B r o a d w a y
By JACK SAVER 
United Press Drama Editor
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whimster 
were weekend visitors in Ros.s- 
laiifl.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Walsh and 
Lanie will motor to Vancouver 
to visit for the weekend.
Mr.s. William Hollowin has re­
turned to her home at Campbell 
River after spending the Easter 
weekend visiting her .sl.sfer, Mr.s. 
H. A. Partridge and Mr. Part­
ridge,
Miss Beverley Wiseman, a 
iiiir.se-in-tralnlng at the Vancou­
ver Ceneral Ho.spital, was an Eas­
ier weekend visitor with her par- 
ont.s, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wiseman 
and sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. W. Paul 
have returned lo Naramata after 
spending the winter month.s In 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs, T. E. Diought 
and Miss Clorlu Drought accom- 
imnied by Mrs. Drought’s mother, 
Mr.s. H. Bromham, and her sis- 
lei’, Mrs. Les Canson, Mr. Car- 
son and Heather and .Shares, all 
of .Salmon Arm, motored to Wen- 
.lichee for the Ea.sler weekend 
lioliday.s.
• ♦
Mr. and Mr.s. I■'l•ank Luxion of
Oliver were weekend visitors 
with the latter's sister, Mr.s. A/ra 
Crant, and Mr. (Irani.
^ n d u d tn a i O pportun it
There may yet be some in Penticton 
who will tell you this city does not want 
indpstries. Others have held the view 
that the..fniit and tourist business were 
sufficient for  ̂pur economic well-being 
Most of Us now seem to realize we 
urgently need more stabilizing payrolls 
to round out our present seasonal econ­
omy. But few in the city or district are 
actively doing anything about it.
Some efforts have been made, hut no 
vigorous campaign of seeking industries 
has been: uniiertaken. Yet, unle.ss the in­
dustry i^fsought, it seldpm arrive.s.
Penticton has power rates, and utility 
charges,that are competitive with coast­
al cities.' We have'sites, we have more
things to make factory workers happy, 
than most cities of equal size. And now 
we are getting natural gas, one of the 
finest fuels for indu.stry that can be 
found.
In short, we have the goods, but are 
not selling them.
Perhap.s a’fter all, we don’t want in­
dustries, payrolls, becau.se getting'them 
will take too much effort. At least, that 
appears to be the case.
If it isn’t, then, all public groups in 
the city should give concrete evidence 
otherwise. Such evidence could be an 
active drive for industry, not just talk 
about it.
Wdo. ^uedtlon
Last year 3,000 persons were kill­
ed on Canadian streets and highways. 
Naturally the question in the minds and 
on the lips of all thinking citizens is, 
“why?” , Why does a supposedly civil­
ized country blithely try to commit slow 
genocide?
That’s the “3,000-life que.stipn”. 
Until it is answered this country will 
continue to liquidate its driving ahd 
walking citizens at an alarming rate.
Certainly one o f the rea.sons for the 
mass murder on our streets and high­
ways is the split morality so prevalent 
among drivers today.
What is this split morality ? It’s a 
queer sen.se of values that permits a pev- 
"lOn to live by one code when he’s o'ut- 
lido his car —  and a completely differ- 
mt one as snon ns he .slip.s behind the 
teering wheel. ;
People suffering from this mental 
nalady usually have extremely high 
vtandards for their business, domestic, 
ind general social behavior. But on 
street or highway, their one norm 
H “ Can I get away with it?”
This typo of split thinking must go.
every
OUT OUR WAY By I. R. Willianis
Brigadier A. T. .1. MvLean and 
Mrs, McLean ot Vancouver vis­
ited ul their Naramata home for 
the Ea.sler weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dicken with 
children, Marlene and Gary, ar­
rived in Naramata from Van­
couver on Friday to visit over 
tlie long holiday weekend with 
the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Dicken. When they 
returned to the coast Tuesday, 
they were accompanied by Mi.s.s 
Lila Dicken who came from 
Creston for the school holi­
days. Miss Dicken will re- 
irn-n to Naramata today to visit 
briefly wltli her parents prior to 
returning to her teaching duties 
at Creston.
Miss Marlene Lepage wa.s liero 
from Vancouver lo s|XMid llie liol- 
iday weekend at the liome of 
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. l^urlridge.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1). McMynn 
and family of Trail spent the 
weekend at Iheir simimer collage 
heio.
Math Mather has returned to 
Naramata after spending the 
winter months in Victoria.
Jtfr * 1)1 ,
Mrs. M, Jamieson is here from 
Edmonton visiting .Mrs. E. M. 
Taylor.
Miss Frances Cooper of Van­
couver wa.s a holiday weekend 
visitor in Naramata with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coo­
per.
Mr. and Mr.s, John .Stark, and 
family came from Vancouver to 
spend the long weekend holiday 
at their summer home In Nara- 
maia.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bailey 
and small son of Merritt spent 
the Easter weekend with the for- 
rneFs parents, Mr. and Mrs. W il­
liam Bailey.
Mis . F. C. Bri.seol has returned 
to Oliver after spending three 
days this week in Naramata as 
guests a f  the home of Rev. and 
Mr.s. W. S. Beames.
Froperty Mill Bate Lowered; 
Sehooi Budget Hits Record $20,129
It can go —  and quickly —  
driver will do hi.s part.
Every driver, of course, includes 
you and me. Hit and run drivers, drunk 
drivers, .speeders, and ticket fixers 
aren’t the only victims of split morality. 
Anyone who sneaks through on the yel­
low light, jumps the gun at a traffic sig­
nal or commit.s any other so-called “min­
or” infraction is infected with it to some 
extent.
So is the person who is careful to 
ob.serve all the rules himself, but won’t 
give an inch to rectify another driver’s 
or a pedestrian’s unsafe action.
The person who drives by the mor­
al code follows all the rules and he also 
drives defensively. He drives in such 
a manner as to avoid accidents by an­
ticipating and allowing for hazards cre­
ated by the unsafe acts of others anti 
adverse traffic and weather conditions.
This is the only tvpo of driver who 
can.call himself a safe driver. The fel­
low who isn’t willing to bond over back­
wards lo protect himself and rithers 
isn’t fit lo drive. He should bo for- 
bltjden to use the roads by an aroused 
public opinion.
OSOYOOS — Due to increased 
assessment of building by the 
provincial government within the 
village, council announced thi.'s 
week, the null rate on property 
in the village will be lowered, to 
9.2 mills compared to l^ t  year's 
U.6 mills, a drop of 2.4 mijls.
But tpe taxpayer,s are jn for a 
shock when they .see’ the school 
board’s budget which Has' been 
upped from $13,262 to $20,129, an 
ir.<--rea.se Of $6,867. This Is due to 
the increa.se of the school rftlll 
rate from 1.3.06 mills in 1956 to 
16.3 mills on the increased as.ses.s- 
rnent rates.
For .school purpo.ses only, this 
will mean an average, increase 
of $19.46 to the ‘111 taxpayers' in 
the village, '
The .school lax increase is not 
just a local case, council polhtccl 
out, but Is province^wlde.
There are only seven available 
unsold lots left ih O^oyoos. 
Council will investigate develop 
ing further prQperty within the 
village.
Building ;in.speetor Tommy 
Towm-ow was asked to present a 
plan for a retaining wall at the 
.south end of Fourth avenue to 
prevent the sand bank from col­
lapsing.' A buUdozer working on 
ll«e road accidently cut the bank 
in too deeply and encroached on 
tlio .Stoclola property several feet, 
making the bank too vertical. 
Council also voted an Increase 
of $15 per month to the build­
ing inspector’s salary.
Mr. M’ownrow reported that 
there are now 15 building units 
valued ut $7.5,000, under construc­
tion at prescol within the vfUago.
The council received from Vic- 
loriu lite cerllfleato of oppirovnl 
of the water extension bylaw and
tiiscus.sed the fox'thcoming instal­
lation. Several bids for the deben­
tures were received but tabled 
until approval of the debentures 
is obtained from Victoria. Water 
Commissioner Erie Becker pre­
sented some of the plans for 
Study. , ^  »
Plate Glass Has 
Beauty, Utility
Tho simple boauty of pure 
sparkling plate glass, whether 
dear or mirrored, nan greatly on* 
hanen any Interior scheme: 
period, modern, or a combination 
of boil).
Mirrors may be used to enlarge 
the appearance of a room as well 
as lo serve ns n grooming me­
dium or they may bo placed so 
as to reflect light Into a dull ond 
dreary space such as a stairwell.
Heavy plate or tempered glass 
slielves offer limitless uses for 
bcHiilll'ylng the Interior while 
.serving a tisoful purpo.se.
They may l)c used with glass 
bh)olc separators to form froo 
standing dlwplwy tinlt*?’ '̂̂ li(h com 
rnon plain or pointed brick to 
form knick-knack shelves or used 
with brackets to perform numer­
ous useful decorative servlco.s 
f/om book cases to room dividers.
Glass tops on furniture pro­
vide the surface with n lustre 
that even tho finest hand nibbing 
cant' produce. At tho same tlmo 
the glass serves as a poi-fect sUr-
jnrnt<v>tirv»- ffrtrry
and other damage from spuiage.
A  bushel of wheat in Canada 
weighs GO pounds, compared with 
.'ll pounds for a bushel of oats.
By RON BURTON 
United Press Staff 
Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD — (UP) ~  At 
l(*ast a small portion of the an­
nual worrying over whether 
.stars are becoming typed .should 
be diverted to film directors, ac­
cording to Robert Wise, who is, 
of course, a director.
So many persons have hoard 
so much moaning by stars aixout 
the hazards of becoming typed 
that It's a common impression 
that this is something reserved 
for players alone; Wise said.
“Let’s take a minute or two to 
worry about diroctor.s,'' Wise 
continued. “I know that sta»*s al­
ways fear out loud tliat they’re 
going to ho only soldiers of for- 
tutje, per t mald.s, sex per-sonlfied, 
o»’ maybe all-American typo.s. 
Well, similar ihing.s eun liappcn 
to director.' .̂ They can bo typed 
Just the same way acioi’s and 
acires.sns ai-e.
“The smai't dii’rs tor- realizes 
this either ireenuse someone told 
him or becau.se ho figured It out 
for hlm.sell'. Either way he dis­
covers that ho Iretter he very 
(.awful nirout, wliat pictures lin 
tokes - -  otherwise he may find 
hla career Is on a dull plateau 
or going downhill. Tho thing I 
bellcvo in observing Is varloty. 
Von, get enough different plctui'- 
e«, atrd there goes the type 
threat. But you’ve got to he vig­
ilant.”
A MICIIINBR .<4TOIiY
Wise worked his way up to dlr- 
cedor in 1944. .Since then ho has 
turned mil ahoitl 20 pictures, all 
of them good. There me marry 
dlffarent aorta and ntYi examples 
of hia variety ibeoi'y,
Lant year he did “Bomobody 
Up 'J'hero LIkea Mo", (ho story 
of former boxing champion 
Roeky Ora'/lano. This year ho has 
Just completed “This Could Bo 
Tho Night’’, a romantic comedy, 
and his current film Is "Until 
They Ball". It ’s a r’omanco about 
World War II life In Now Zea­
land and la based on a James 
Mlchoner story, Porta of the ple­
num* win he filmed In Wellington 
and Christ Cluu'ch.
'Tho point Is that If j ’vo got 
faith In ft story and It’s not llko 
stuff I ’ve been doing, I ’ll do It," 
WI;:o said. “ I want something 
different in a story nil tho time. 
It I  didn't, I might hecomo typ­
ed myself. It might be a good 
commoi’clal, I suppose, but oven- 
iually I would feel dissatisfied 
with
"Actors usually blame eomo- 
ono elec if tlrey hecomo typed. 
I ’m ftfrtid (hat dlroctora In many 
cases con blame only Uwittficlveo. 
They just wore not careful."
Tho MePheo Royal Commi.s- 
.sion inquiring into the Okanagan 
Fruit Indu.stry wa.s urged Thurs­
day to have a proper cost anal­
ysis made to determine whether 
grower's might not receive a bot- 
lor return if more attention were 
given to supplying canning var­
ieties to canner'.s Instead of the 
‘‘jjresent ovor-emphasls on sell­
ing to the fresh market."
The suggestion came in a brief 
pre.senled to Royal Commission­
er E. D. MaePhee in Penticton 
by Fred Mathers of the Royal 
City Canners, New Westminster, 
on behalf of 12 members of the 
Canned Foods A.ssociation of 
Br itish Columbia.
Mr. Mathers said his associa­
tion was confident that larger re- 
tm-ns can be glvert the grower 
through improvement of the can­
nery mai'kels.
'I’lie brief siiggeslerl that tire 
r'annei'y mirrkel and fresh mai’- 
ket be .sopai’jrted cost-wise he- 
cirlise it Is fell this Is e,s.seMtIal 
lo tho welfare of the fndt InrUi.s- 
try.
Pointing oirt tliat the pre.sont 
growers’ setup is designed for 
fresh rnarltet sales, the brief .said 
the quality and maturity of fruit 
I'equii'od for jn'ocessing is differ­
ent titan that for sale on the 
fi ’esli market.
The processing industry re­
quires top qu-allty fruit of speci­
fic size and uniform maturity 
grown to cannery speciflcatlon.s 
and delivered with the least po.s- 
sitale handling, the brief said.
ArbUi-ary setting of cannery 
fi’uit quotas and price to the can- 
net’ through negotiation, does not 
woi’k to the best interest of the 
grower, it was stated. The law 
of supply and demand should be 
allowed to function.
Mr. Mathers said that Moor- 
jxack apricots are not suitable for 
'(iannlng and yet growers are 
planting more of this Variety. On 
the other hand Tiltons and Blen­
heims are .suitable for canning 
but their growing Is not being 
encouraged even though they are 
in short supply and do not grow 
anywhere else in Canada,
Mr. Mathers also charged the 
14 dollars per ton being charged 
canners for fruit going through 
a packinghouse as being loo 
high. He .said it costs more to 
prepare fruit for the fre.sh mar­
ket than for the cannery yet the 
pre.sent pooling system doe.s not 
.show this difference causing the 
grower’s return to he corre­
spondingly unbalanced as com- 
jmred with the fresh market.
He .said fruit is graded and 
sold to canner.s an basis of recov- 
erablity. to tlie fresh market 
whereas fruit should be priced 
to canneries on the basis of the 
gr.ade it will yield when canned.
A. G. Desbrisay, president of 
the B.C. Fnuit Processors, pre­
.sent at the hearing, thought it 
was difficult to pick to two niJi- 
luritles,
Rcpre.sented in the brief Were 
canneries at Summerland, Van­
couver, Penticton, Oliver, Kelow­
na, Vernon, Sardis and OsjOyoos, 
Private cannery hearings con- 
llnued (luring tho evening and 
Friday morniiig.
NEW YORK — (UP) — One 
playwright who doesn’t have to 
sit around depending upon the 
whims Of producers and actoi’s 
and investors is Don Appell. Tel- 
ivislon keeps him busy and in 
the chips.
“ I would rather write plays ™ 
for the stage, that is — than do 
Anything else,” AppeU explained, 
"but you can go crazy waiting 
for all of the thitigs necessary to 
getting a production on to come 
into focus."
Although a writer, Appell’.s 
connection with television has 
ixot been in tliat capacity. He is a 
top dii'cctor, but again, oddly 
enough, he doe.sn’t direct TV dra 
mas. He works usually with var 
loty or mu.sical formats. For ex 
ample, he was (’u11(kI In a few 
weeks hack to organize tho now 
.Saturday half-lioiu' starring Ga 
>on Drake on tlio ABC network.
"It’s just one of lho.se things 
lliat iiappened that way," .said 
Appell. "I started in that field 
some years ba(!k and I gues.s I've 
become typed in television. Of 
course, 1 had tlu* background for 
iT.sod to he one of tlio.so .social 
handling variety enUuiulnment. 
direcior.s in the hotels in the Cat- 
.skllts. ThUi was hack in the duy.s 
\viien .such a job embmeed put­
ting on every type of entertain­
ment, and you learned how to do 
tilings the Itard way,"
Altliougli not especially inter­
ested in television as an outlet 
for hl.s own dramatic writing, Ap­
pell recognizes that tlio medium 
hn.s been a godsend to young 
writers generally.
‘‘There ha.s never been a time 
when a young writer can hope 
to get a quick and rather steady 
outlet for ills work ,a.s tliere Is 
now beoau.se of television,” he 
.said, “Those who felt the urge 
to write plays 10 years and more 
ago had to depend almost solely 
upon the stage, and only a frac­
tion of them could crash that 
field and gain the needed exper­
ience.”
Appell did it himself in 1946 
with “This, T.., Shall Pass,” a 
post-war treatment of Jewish- 
Gentile relations that had a very 
respectable I’cception but did not 
make him rich. In 19.54 his “Lul­
laby” had a brief Broadway run, 
again a ease in which many 
saw merit in his work but the 
public failed to respond.
“1 have a musical now called 
'Mr. Congre.s.sman’ that could , 
drive mo crazy if I didn’t .have 
my other work to keep me oc­
cupied,” Appell .said. “The show 
lia.s been completed a year or 
so, and I know I can get it on. 
But I want Ray Bolgor for the 
leading role, and he’s tied up this 
aoaaon witli a 'I'V luogram. So 
I just hide my time. Fortunately,
I (?an afford to do it.”
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New Weapons Against 
Heart Disease
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People can, perhaps, absorb stress 
or the high‘ fat diet most Canadians 
eat. But subject a person to both 
-ptress and fat . and heart 
disease may develop rapidly.
. May Reader’s Digest reports on 
, how improved methods of detec­
tion and treatment, p|us sei^ible 
'-iljjet, are redu^g; heart, attacks. 
-Get; your -May R id e r ’s Digest 
tbday; 38 articles of lasting'inte­
rest, including the host from 
magazine and book fav.ourftes,, 
' condoftaed to save your tiime.
pTHROmE'
A«h yaw daaltr abet 
ftoyintirii. You'll find him Ililad In 
the l•t«phen• boole under "OUT­
BOARD MOTORS”.
Mod* In Conodg by
iVINRUDE MOTORS
rETERROItOUOH • CANADA«• I4Ia
PYE & raLLYARD ’.S
SPORTLANB
Phone 3041 -  328 Main
Kaleden Nursery Special




With the sole of any Shade Tree, Weepiiig Willow, 
Flowering Crab, Red Mdple, Mountoin Ash, Tulip Tree, 
Birch, Magnolia
Kingia Park In Penticton he- 
came an Easier happy hunting 
ground ̂ on Monday when some 
1,100 youngsters swarmed about 
the park pnrllclpatlng in the an- 
mull I'lastor party sponsored by 
Penticton Lodge No, 51 of the 
I'MIi.s.
I ’lie event, growing bigger and 
bigger eacli year, also attractod 
some 600 pr more parents who 
I’lurm 10 walch their children 
thoroughly enjoy themselves.
The parly began with races 
i;ud novelty conlesls including 
liicycle and gunny sack races. All 
winners received prt/es.
Then came a mammolh peomit 
hunt. 'I’ho kiddles scrambled fev- 
erislily about the grounds seek­
ing to find some oi the 100 or 
more green-dyed peanuts among 
the 7.5 lbs. of peanut.s that had 
liccn scattered throughout the 
park. Although looking for (he 
green peanuts, each youngster 
<(VBlled himself of tho opportun­
ity to stuff his OP her pockets 
with the uncolorod variety.
At the conclusion of (ho hunt 
l-rlzofi wore presented for ovory 
green peanut hold.
Tlie kiddles were then linod 
up and a chocolate Easter egg 
v/as pmsentod to each. The Eas- 
(ci egg .supply w«s not qimo siit- 
ficient, however, ond hud to lie 
supplemented will: 78 chocolate 
hnni.
Tluut every ehild received at 
least an Ea.sler egg or chocolate 
bar plus a pocketful ot poamits. 
fn addition (hero wore 180 priws 
elso dlstribu(cd.
LACIES ONLY
SPECIAI OFFEI UP TO SATURDAY, M A Y  4 lh  
2'*piac0 MadOfTo-Meaiurg Tip-Top Suit >1C  1 CS
Rogular 6 4 .5 0 ........................................Special
Shirt or Slox, all mado*to-measure ..................  1 4 * 3 5
1  ■ ffiK
3 2 0  A Aain S h
«ga5smm»7rffiiigai^^
m  i V L . J!td.
P h o n o  3 0 4 0
T Vt eC»* v>......'■vH.Aie-TvV̂ 'TTr'Tr A T P A
Honduras broke diplomatic re­
lations wltli Nlcaragun today, 
Charging NlearAguan foreea "in­
vaded" dlaputftd larrilory In Umi- 
duraa.
HEAR
O . L. J O N E S , M .P .
ANDI
A lis ta ir  S te w a r t  
M .P .
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A W A R D E D  C R O SS  O P  H O N O U R  FOR  
d o m in io n  OP CANADA^ BRUSSELS, BELGIUM
m r th ir f i l
L A X V  • j l - A O H D
f""' f fif j f jl I*}! I Vl‘“ jiHI'Wf H V'*14 it
CoRfrol
Esperanto Is an artificial Ian- 
iiage created by Dr. Zamenhof 
Warsaw who, under the as- 
jmed name of Dr. Espei’anto, 
lublished his first pamphlet upon 
j e  subject. From this the lan- 
fuage takes its name. Esperanto 
J5 claimed to be the best attempt 
jo far to produce an interriation- 
II language.
VJILLEY LIBMRY BOIRD
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TlMER” IN BRITISH 
COLUMBIA?
If you are an "old-tiinor’’ in 
this province you can help 
your hometown to produce an 
I intere.stlng, colourfut com­
munity history for the • 19!i8 
Centennial CelehratioTFS.
Simply fill in the colipon be­
low, write down a brief des­
cription-d£ some interesting 
event or anecdote wh^ch you 
remember f r «n  the early 
days, and ipail it to your 
iHometorvn'- Centennial Com-' 
mlttee. V
I centenrilal,Committee, ' 
Penticton, %C.
I  was bom (or arrived) in 
:^our cornrhunity on
 ̂(Date) .............................
Here are names o f two pt our 
clo.sest neighbours at that 
time:







(Attached is an acount of one 
or two anecdotes that I  re- 
1,̂ ihemb< r̂ from 'the early, days)
I:
provide a first class library ser­
vice, and that in the charges and 
counter-charges, a mistake had 
been made. He said such differ­
ences should be aired at board 
meetings, not published in the 
press.
John Fowler, lioard chairman, 
reminded the gathering that at 
tlie first executive meeting he 
had ever attended. In 19f>5, May 
or Game had made the same 
statements he had later publish 
ed.
“Then I never heard of it,’ 
said Mr. Hughes-Games.”
“You must have, for you were 
chairman of the meeting,” said 
Mrl Fowler.
For hi.s own position Mr. 
IIulghes Games said that as chair­
man he had called meeting after 
meeting and had failed to get 
either any re.sponse ,or at best 
only a partial one from the re- 
iwresentatlves.
“As someone had had to cany 
on the busino.ss, it had fallen to 
the chairman and such others n.s 
were available to do it,” he said.
‘The proper place to dlscus.s 
our affairs Ls at board meetings, 
instead of writing to the papbrs,” 
sjilfl Mr. Hughe.s-Gnmo.s. " I f  I ’ve 
done tmythlng wrong, you should 
tell me so at board meetings, not 
in the pres.s,” .
Mr. IIughes-Games .said lie 
had been informed the rural ar­
eas would not .save a cent from 
the change status, but that the 
provincial government would 
benefit from it.
Mr.s. L. Vador of Okanagan 
Falls contradicted thi.s statement. 
She said she had con.sdlted with 
the provincial assessor in Pen­
ticton and had found there would 
be a saving to the South Okan 
igan 'School board. district of 
about $3,000 and this would show 
up in individuai taxes.
“I  think we can,now close this 
matter‘aiid go on with our regu- 
lar„ business, said Mr.. Fowler.
First item on the regular agen­
da was the resignation of Mrs. 
Ffouike.s. The chief librarian said 
the library was growing into big 
busihe.ss. “It is hard for me to 
have to .say, after 21 years in the 
post, that I  want , to resign. I  am 
a qualified librarian, but when 
it Comes to running a hag bu.si- 
ness, I  do not feel jso able. Also, 
I  feel I  should begin to* take it 
6HSicr/̂
“The library area is expanding 
at the present time. Anyone new 
taking over would be under 
great difficulties, far more than 
Ihey might be a year or two 
from now,” •‘said C?ap̂ . Bull. ' 
Harvey Wright of Sumnierla^ 
said he felt t*he' appointment ,6£ 
an executive secretary, who
would take charge of financial 
.-natters and business affairs, 
leaving Mr.s. Ffoulkes to handle 
straight library work might be 
the an.swer. This recommenda­
tion met with considerable favor, 
particularly when it was later 
disclosed that it could he filled 
by a part-time worker, who is 
fully familiar with the economics 
of the Valley library.
This m.atter was finally left in 
abeyance until the June 27 ses­
sion when Mrs. Ffoulkes future 
position will be discussed in con­
junction with other changes in 
the organiziUlon at that meeting.
Alderman P. F. Eraut brought 
out another matter. He said he 
was astonished to find that only 
slightly moi'e than 20 cents of 
each library dollar is t>eing spent 
on books.
“ How low is this book allot- 
monl going to, go'.'” ho a.sked. 
“What is the use of having all 
the other items and llllle or noth­
ing spent on boolts? I f you do, 
the entire object of having a li­
brary is defeated.”
Mr.s. Ffoulkes explained lliat 
there are two provincial grants, 
and one does not show oji the 
budget, but is devoted entirely 
to book-purchases.
Mr. Workman reminded th<> 
group tiiat in one year lecenliy 
they had counled on this extra 
donation, only to have it fall to 
come through. 'Phis might hap­
pen again, ho added.
Alderman Kiaut asked that a 
1936 re.solution covering adoption 
of accounts by resolution be clar­
ified. This had not been kept up, 
he -said.
'A  dlscu.ssion of the advisability 
and possibility of including Rev- 
elstoke in the present unit was 
discu.s.sed by the meeting. G. W. 
Game reported having been to 
Revelstoke to study the situa­
tion at the request of the tioard.
He said Revelstoke has about 
3,800 books on its shelves, but its 
library quarters are not sati.sfac- 
tory. Costs of the operation 
would require working out, and 
if mutually agreed by the board 
and Revelstoke counell, then a 
plebiscite by the electors of Rev­
elstoke would be needed. Con­
sideration of this proposal was 
tabled for a later meeting.
Asseeiated Boards 
Adopts New Name
Maleden-Kruger̂ s Mil! Highway 
Portion Will ,Be Reconstraeted
(THE PENTICTON H ^ I D ,  Frl.> April 2 6 ,1 9 5 7
" KEREMEOS — Tlie Associated 
Boards of Trade of the B.C. 
Southern Interior changed its 
named to the Okanagan and 
Roundaiy A.ssociated Boards of 
Trade at a quartex’Iy meeting 
here Wednesday night in an ef­
fort to encourage membership 
from Kelowna and North Okan­
agan boards.
Tlie gi'oup, now comprising 
local boards at Penticton, Sum- 
tnerland, Naramata, Rutland, Oli­
ver, Okanag.an Falls, Osoyoos, 
Greenwood, Keremeos and Caw- 
,«ton, also discussed how the 
Princeton board might be en­
couraged to rejoin the associa­
tion.
.Secretary Cliarles D. Buck- 
land reported that all but one 
of the. present 10-member boards 
are paid up for the year.
President A. W. Gray, also of 
Fiutland, extended congratula­
tions to Keremeos on Its Incor- 
))nrntion as a village and hoped 
lliat “ Rutland may soon follow 
your good example even thougli 
llu'y've turned down such a move 
twice."
The Keremeos lioard was asked 
to do some “missionary work” in 
trying to get Princeton to rejoin 
the Association. It was also sug­
gested Ihjit the secretaries of 
eacli local tioavil could write 
Princeton urging them rejoin.
Tlie resolution for change of 
name was Introduced by Sum- 
tnerlaiid to encourage member­
ship from boards of the Nortli 
Okanagan. It was al.so pointed 
out that the new name “fits our 
geographical situation” much 
better and Is le.ss cumbersome.
It was suggested that Kelowna 
and. Venion should be encour­
aged to join since they are more 
closely associated geographically 
>vlth the .southern Okanagan than 
tlie Mainline boards with which 
they are now as.sociated.
It was decided that the group’s 
quarterly meeting in September 





A  thin film of pa.ste wax will 
provide .starway bannisters with 
protection abainst the marks and 
stains of hand'traffic and keep 
it jolished for weeks.
VICTORIA — Education the 
easy way for B.C. school chil­
dren will 1)6 a big by-product of 
one main section of the centen­
nial program for next year.
Better, rlo.ser to home educa­
tional facilities will he pi’ovided 
about B.C.’s history, geography 
and economic set-up, about music, 
art, drama, sculpture and many 
other subjects for next year and 
lor tlie future.
They will result from the work 
of the education' activities sub- 
committee of the B.C. Centennial 
committee, headed by Deputy Ed­
ucation Minister Dr. Harold 
Campbell. The suli-commlttee has 
nearly'a dozen committees which, 
diiring research and preparation, 
have found that much of their 
work can be embodied into the 
geiiei’al sdiool program for years 
to come.
A .special film strip of 30 
frames, for example, dealing with 
B.C. history, is being prepared. 
It will he u.seful for future .school 
work us well as during the cen­
tennial year.
Special units for 1998, being nr- 
langed by (he oiuTiculum sub­
committee, can be used In future 
jears. A sjipcial B.C. chronology 
is ready to be sent out to teach­
ers. Competitions r e v o l v i n g  
aiound the history of B.C. for 
individual art form.s and for mur­
al groups will be held.. A  special 
booklet of music, to include the 
centennial theme song for which 
a contest is now undenvay, will 
be published for.- school use. 
School play competitions will be 
held,
Tlie coUego and university sub­
committee is busy .studying Its 
contribution to the centennial 
year.
School children wUl contribute 
10- cents each towards the cost 
of a piece of sculpture, symboliz­
ing youth, for the lawns of the 
legi.slative buildings In Victoria, 
now the subject of a province- 
wide contest. . -
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Continued from Page One
not- likely to get favorable atten­
tion, there was good possibility 
Of a -“ iTighway b.y-pass” being
Help Wanted Hale or Female
Junior b o o k k ^ p e r  Tor pocking house office, 
Summerlond oreo. Pilrmonent position with  
opportunity fo r odvoncement. Pension p lan  and  
group! insurance. 3 8  hour w eek. Must b e  a  g rad ­
uate o f a  recognized bossiness college or equiva­
le n t high school standing. Reply in own hand- 
w dting , stating training received, age» mlnltnuin 
starting salary  ̂required and when ovdtlab le. 
References required.
t Apply Box IMS, Penticton Herald
V/
SEMCH
Oontinuea from page One
Y o u r  P e r s o n a l  i n v i t a t i o n  t a  t h e
h a r v e s t e k
Lvtnl
Pifty-Avs mUmliw of tbs best In muiieal eatertahunonl over 
tbs CBC Dominion network will mirk 50 y iit i of IntminnMl 
'Truck liidiiih lp —1007-1967.
12 p.m. Sunday April 28
Heor those fam ous stars a n d  m an y  mom—^
r̂ ALFRED DRAKE •> Stor of Oklothomo, Klu Ms Kols end iOnMt 
n MlfWl RENZELL -  Intsmotionsl ilnolng ilor of stags, spsm ond W  
♦  THE RAY CHARLEi SINOERS -  Pomoos rscordlng orflsH 
W HARRY B O IN IK  « Compoisr-dlrsctar end Ms bond s i stora;
construed.
Gordon = Shickele of the Pen-, 
tictegi' board -suggested it should 
be/called an “alternate route 
with' limited access” rather than 
a by-pass. He added, however, 
that me need for it was a local 
problem that “we are more con­
versant with.” He explained 
that the Penticton board and Pen­
ticton city council have made 
submissions on the matter after 
careful study and these should 
be supported.
Mr. Shickele then proposed the 
resolution, .seconded by George 
Lang, Penticton board president, 
“that , the Okanagan and Boun­
dary Associated Boards of Trade 
support the submissions by the 
.Penticton board of trade and 
Penticton olty council that the 
provincial government construct 
an alternate route or limited ac­
cess highway on the east side 
of the Okanagan river channel 
i’om Skaha lake th Westminster 
avenue.”
Other delegates could not 
agree that the alternate I'oule 
shriuld be bn the east side of the 
river. “There's definitely a need 
fpr a ;by-pa«sj and I  don’t sec 
tbat it will hurt Penticton,’ ’ de­
clared one. “People going to 
Penticton will go there any­
way."
Another charged that if -the 
alternate route wore to be on 
the east of the river there would 
still be a qunrter-mllo of high­
way past Skaha lake which 
would alow traffic.
Mr. .Slilckclo replied that his 
eonunltlee was now working on 
the Sknlia pari, of the problem 
adding thtil conalrucLlon on the 
went of the river would he more 
expensive and would involve 
problems with the federal gov 
ernment.
‘‘Wo In Penticton Kliould have 
a aay where the alternate route 
Is to go," Mr, Shickele added. 
"W e have sUidlcd and analyzed 
the situation very thorouglily.’’ 
To wlilch another delegate re­
plied tliat a western alternate 
route would not luirt Penticton
in any way and would offer “a 
lot more, to, the. travelling pub: 
lie.”
Whereupon, it _ was suggested 
that nothing, would be accomp­
lished until. all the various
boards were in agreement on i t h e  general 
what was wanted; .Highways orinroton and Hone with
there for at least two weeks.
The search for the Navion 
was headed by Squadron -Leader 
George. Sheehan, who dix'ected a 
.searcK for a Trans-Canada Air. 
Lines North -Star which dlsap
Muitic end ihow hinei by Cel* Poilsf, 
HeniinenlilA, Oenhwin end VU*#f Herlbeii
25
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Mlni.ster Gaglardi was quoted as 
saying that no by-paSs would be 
constructed unless it was agree­
able to Penticton city bouncil.
“I  don’t know why we’re re 
hashing all this stuff again,” 
put In L. L. Tx*ippd of Summer 
land. “We went through all this 
at Oliver. It seems that Pentic 
ton will persist in bucking Us 
and wants the highway through 
the centre of the pity where it 
will slow up traffic with school 
zones, speed limits and play­
grounds."
A  quick rebuttal camo from 
Mr. Latig who said Mr. Trippe’s 
remarks were not entirely cor­
rect.
“Penticton is not standing 
alone to buck this .thing,” Mr.' 
Lang declared. “Wo are not 
asking for a road through the 
centre of the city to slow up 
traffic. We are suggesting a 
fast route outside the city with 
only a quarter jmUe of lakeshore. 
On the Grist side of thê  river 
Penticton will have .some con 
trol over the type of businesses 
that are e.stablished along the 
alternate route.”
Mr. Lang added that Pentic­
ton’s stand was based not on one 
year’s study hut on three and 
four ye.ars of careful Investiga­
tion.
Anollier delegate replied that 
driving through Penticton now 
“ is a real irritant" wliereforc the 
oily will he by-passed eventual­
ly vvliftthor the Penticton board 
wn.s In favor or not.
“ 'I’ltul’s what we’re asking for 
now," Mr. Lang rejoined. “Wo're 
asking for a road to by-pass Pen- 
llclon."
“I can’t understand the ntti* 
tudo of Summerlancl in this mat­
ter," Mr. Lang continued. "Wore 
our posltlnns reversed I would 
be the first to defend their in 
tereslH."
The Penticton resolution was 
then pul to the vote and defeat' 
od.
Don Salting of Naramata pro 
posed the contrary resolution 
that "an alternato route of High 
way 97 be constructed from the 
south end of Okanagan lake to 
the loot of Kruger's hill on the 
west Bide of Okanagan river."
Put to the vote without fur 
ther discussion this resolution 
was paH.sed. Whereupon Mr. 
Shickele suggested It should,have
6  ̂persons aboard. For many of 
the crews the search , operation 
marked a return to the perilous 
terrain which they scoured for 
weeks last December for the 
missing. North Star. No trace 
of it Has b§en found.
Search crews were ordered to 
watch for the North Star wreck­
age as well HB the Navion.
KEREMEOS — Reconstruction 
of Highway 97 between Kaleden 
and (he foot of Kruger’s Hill is 
the main highways project 
.scheduled in Similkameen riding 
IhLs year, reported Frank Rich­
ter, MLA for Simllkameen, in a 
brief talk to the Okanagan and 
Boundary As.sociated Boards o f 
Trade here Wednesday evening.
Mr. Richter explained that 
much reconstruction and im­
provement of secondary loads 
has been deferred and most of 
the highway appropriation is go­
ing into trunk line.s and the B.C. 
portion of the Trans-Canada high­
way. This is becauise , the time 
limit for federal assistance for 
Trans-Canada highway construc­
tion 1.S ig.'is and B.C. wants to 
{‘omplete its portion while the 
federal a.s.slstance is still avail-, 
able.
Federal aid is 90 per cent of ] 
of the oo.st on 10 per cent of the 
mileage in the rougher sections 
of which B.C. has plenty.
The five transprovincial high­
ways being built are also to re- 
<elve attention this year as Is 
Highway 97 in Its northern sec­
tions a.s well as the. Kaleden- 
Kruger’s illll portion. '
Mr. Richter said that as far 
as Simllkameen was concerned it 
getting ju.st as much money 
foi secondary roads this year as 
any other riding “if not more".
Mr. Richter also commented on 
the Wenner-Gren proposals for 
Northern B.C, and pending chan 
ges in the Minerals Act.
He said the Wenner-Gren ag 
I’fement was not a deal, merely 
a letter-oMntent “which is co.stlng 
Wenner-Gren $5 million for sur­
veys.” Any water power sites 
discovered become the property 
of the provincial government and 
if fore.st management rights or 
mineral lights are wanted Wen 
ner-Gren Will have t6 compete for 
tiicm the same as anyone else, 
“Thus no. special concessions 
or privileges have been grantee 
to Wenner-Gren,". Mr. Richter 
said. “He'll have to prove tip or 
give up."
On the Minerals Act Mr. Rich­
ter .said the government is re­
placing the old Crown grant sys­
tem for mining exploration with 
a system of five-year exploring 
leases and 21-year productlye 
leases in an effort to “activate" 
the mineral resources, much of 
which are not^' sitting idle In 
Crowr^ grants.
He said the.. government also 
wanted to have a steel industry 
established in the. province and 
is encouraging' establishment of 
enough iron ore fbr. this purpose.
, The Minerals Act is a»so to be 
completely Tfe-written in the com- 
ipg year and all mining concerns 
a,nd others inieresied are being 
invited to make suggestions.
"W e’re not trying to cut our-, 
selves off from, the rest o f C4h* 
ada," Mh Richter declared, "W e 
are stlU Canadians first and Brit­
ish Columbians second, but we 
must tiy to get our resources 




Bronze propellers of the new 2S,‘ \ ( ^  
500 ton Canadian Pacific liner 
Empress of Britain measure 1.9' 
feet, six inches, weigh 1$ toil® 
each. .
In police court this morning, 
enriire EraUt, 20. of PehtiCton, 
was fined $35 and cost.  ̂ for care­
less driving in connection With 
an accident which occurred 
about 2:30, a.m. last Sunday 
about a' quarter of mile nortii 
of Penticton on highway 97.
Eraut’s car, travelling south,
sideswiped two cars which Weife 
proceeding In - the opposite dWriC- • 
tlon.
Pleading guilty, he s a id ' ,he 
said-he must have fallen asilet^ 
momentarily.- His car swuhfe o d  
er the middle line and StTUde 
consecutively the two other
In Appreciation
T o  a ll  th e  k in d  p e o p l e  a n d  o r g a n iz a t io n s  
w h o  h a v e  so  w i l l in g ly  h e lp e d ;  a n d  s p e c ia l  
th an k s  to  th e  C a n a d ia n  Legion>^ o u r  fr ie n d s  
in P en tic ton  a n d  o n  th e  W e § t  B ench-
TSie Hunt Faniilif
- G E T  A H E A D  W I T H  A
g> P «y  Mtovw  csasoDttt bills 
and redoce high caenthly. pay- 
laeots vHth ft protgpt l^n^erc.
W » tik» to wy '‘Yea!" when you 
aak for h iMut. Phom fof yep  
loan in^oAft vi<tt» or cbmo in.
«qn to S3̂ ee-UD to so mohtiM to i ^ o n  lonm evto
> m  BRAIN STREET. 2iild Floor. P E N T Ic fO N  
Phono: 3QQS » Aslctor tho Y K  MANagor . 
e?SH EVENINGS SY iiPPOINTMENT— FHONB FOR SVENIND HOUfiC
• Y--
ecRVif laAinffifi
Pononol fSneiwo Co. to i»w  «a1t«d OENSFtCIAS 
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When hogs, .sheep or cattle 
don’t move, use a canvas slapper 
instead of a club. A  canvas slap­
per will persuade hogs and cat­
tle just ,as well as a club and a 
rattling can of.stones will move 
.sheep. Clubs will bruise animals 
and cost cash at the packing 
plant.
A  baby’s daily sunbath may 
be arranged by j^laciiig the child 
at an open. '«indo;W or out .pf 
doors but care should be takeh 
that he is not left where strong 
sunlight can strike His eyes or 
where there 1§ any danger of sun­
burn.
'I ■>» I     Yi
ty
For afunrfilied hotld^ at budgot prlp««, 
f(y Canadian Pactflo non-atop from; 
' v«noouv«r. . .  Just'$84 down, saving 
on year'round family tai*S8,'tpo I ,
PBINOB OHAB'LlfiS HOTELwmos OF !TKB1 WORLD’S QRIOAagmaT .TKAV-RL SZl
FHONE 2947
avioi
been more specific. "It ’s appar­
ently not realized that tlie air­
port is on the west side of the 
river and- the highway can't very 
well go through the airport’ ’ , he 
>sald., '
Whatever you seek in n 
Hearing Aid, Zenith pro­
vides. Get the one best 
suited to your hearing loss. 




Pluuift 4898 884 IHftlii B i
AND THE LOWEST PRICE8I
G r a n d  F orks  G o r a g o
00. LTD.
148,211 tom of 
chemical fortlllsors
In 1055, fM>mo 148,211 tons 
of eliemical fertlllseorfl wore 
slilptHNl ilirougli Paolflo 
Ooani; TornUnnlB . . . Just 
one of mimsr votes of confi­
dence In the efficient hand­
ling technique and speelal- 
Izetl loading gear of ilili up- 
to-date oompnity.
150 units of handling 
gear
Wnier, U|fh( « « (f  power 
at docktidoM
2 million eii. ft. of gen­
eral itorago
5 l»er(Jis in all
When yottVe Just In fTolft work, 
sure feels good to sit bfuik fUsd rdfti 
with & taU, oool bottle dt Pmotttm High 
IMe, enjojdng the speclhl fiRYOT thst 
makto It Canada’s finest; beerl
And when friends drop in, it̂ s even 
better to have a supply of fill three ‘ 











Free Home Deliveny: 
Phono 4058
Tlili advertlitment It not pubKihed or dlipliycd by U»4 Liquor Control Board or by th« Govcrmointof BdUih 0>luAbti
e ru t n >■ i! H i J l * r v - *  f if-at ai
Split “burger” buns. Mix a lib 
tie Chopped green pOpper With' 
white cream cheese and spread 
each half bun with this cheese. 
Place a thick slice from a large 
tomato on each. Sprinkle with 
salt and pepper. Next put a 
mound of canned salmon, cover* 
ing out to the edge of the bun. 
On top, place one or two half 
strips of side bacon.
Broil the salmonburgers about 
five or six inches from heat 
source until bacon is, done and 
serve at once.
F or T h e
BEST
in  W o r k m a n s h ip  
a n d M a fe r ia l s  
• . .  h a v e  y o u r
BBAPESand
SLIFeOVEBS
m a d e  b y
P r in c ip a ls ' F a m ilie s  
A t t e n d  C e r e m o n y  A f  
K e r e m e o s  U n ite d  Church
KEREMEOS — A  quiet wed­
ding, with only membem o f the 
immediate families present, was 
solemnized here on April 19, 
when Jean Violet Robinson, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Corkle was united in 
marriage to Garnet Hehry Wood­
ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Woodford of Merritt, in the Kere­
meos United Church, with Rev. 
I .  L. Scheutze officiating.
The bride's only attendant was 
her sister, Mrs. F. C. McCague 
and Mr. McCague was the best 
man.
The bride wore a becoming 
pastel green dressmaker suit 
with accessories of a deeper 
shade of green and her corsage 
was of purple orchids. Mrs. Mc­
Cague wore an attractive beige 
wool two-piece suit with cream 
accessories and her corsage was 
of red roses.
A  buffet supper at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. McCague follow­
ed the ceremony. Assisting with 
serving were Mrs. J. M. Clark, 
Mrs. J. N. Sanderson and Mrs. 
D. G. CordeUe.
Friends H o n o r C o u p le  
O n  S ilver A nn iversary
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Montague honored them at a 
smprise party at thdr home Tuesday evening on the occasion of 
their 25th wedding anniversary. Marking the happy event were I 
the presentation of table silver to the popular couple and many 
congratulatory messages from other friends and relatives. Among 
the laher sending greetings were their daughter. Miss Margaret 
Montague, a nurse at the Royal Jubilee Hospital at Victoria, and 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Montague, also 
o f the island city.
Guests present for the anniversary were Mr. and Mrs. David 
Nelson-Smith, Mr. and Mrs. William Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. Ken I 
Almond, Mr. and Mrs. WUf Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. David Hodges, | 
Mr. and Mrs. VWlliam McElheron, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Swingle, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Chapin, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Mulligan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Laub, Mr, and Mrs. Jack Gilbert, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Charter, Vernon, and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Butler, Summerland.
. . .  •i' _
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Miss Barbara Davenport and 
Miss Kathy Ellis were here from 
Bellingham, Washington, to visit 
during the weekend with the for­
mer’s mother, Mrs. Marion Dav­
enport. They were en route to 
Kelowna where Miss Davenport 
was the maid of honor for Miss 
Sally Turton, whose marriage to 
David Weins took place on Mon­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Pryce re-
Easter weekend guests in Pen­
ticton with Mr. and Mrs. K. I. 
MacKenzie were their son, Cecil I 
MacKenzle and Miss PhyUis | 
Murphy'of Calgary.
John Maynard, a UBC student 
from Vancouver, is a guest at 
the home of Mrs. T. J. Derman 
while here to take a course in 
administration at the Penticton 
hospital.
TTnr hor Yinnavmnnn ♦ha hHHa turned to Penticton on Tuesday 
wore a matchiite too coat over the Easter week-. son uougias nave reiumeu axiei
hLr w e S  en^^^^ in Vancouver visiting their | visiting for the past week in Van
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Berry and 
 D l  h  r t rn d ft r
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Douglas Pryce.their return Mr. .and Mrs. Wood­ford will reside in Merritt.
Out of town guests were Mr. I n . M. Ostryznuik of the Dem­
and Mrs. Mel. Woodford o f Mer- Jnion Colonization Company, I 
ritt and Stuart Bailey of Copper Mrs. Ostryznuik, their daughter.
Motmtain.
0LEAN




t b o  B est D ry  
.C le a n e r  f o r  
W o o l  R u gs
Mrs. Walter Holowach and small 
granddaughter, Katherine Jean, 
are here from Edmlnton for the 
current week and are guests at 
Lakeshore Motel.
Miss Donna MacKenzie is vis­
iting during the Easter week hol­
idays wth heir brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ball, 
of Victoria.
Mrs. Nan Bingham of Victoria 
is a guest for the current week 
at the home of Mrs. T. J. Der­
man. Other guests with Mrs. 
Derman for the Easter weekend 
were Ted Knight and Allan Bax­
ter of Vancouver.
Guests tins week with Mrs. 1 here. 
H. K- Whimster ^ e  her daugh­
ter, Mrs. R. M. Putman, her 
grandchildren. Bill and Margaret,
couver. Accompaning them home 
was Mrs. Berry's mother, Mrs.
M. A. McCarthy, who has beenj 
visiting for three months with 
relatives and friends in Vancou­
ver and in the States.
A  former pastor of the First 
Baptist Church here, Rev. C. A.
Britten, D.D., of Dubeck, Prince 
Edward Island, has been visiting 
in this city vdth his brother-in 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Trayler of Toronto avenue, 
and renewing acquaintances with 
old friends including L. B. Boggs,
Orchard avenue, who was a close 
classmate at Acadia University.
Dr. Britton was a, minister of the 
First Baptist Church in 1912, ajnd 
it was during that period that a 
new section of the church was





Spring flowers formed the set-j 
ting for the pretty linen shower! 
held at the home of Mrs. Rubyl 
White to honor Mrs. Ivor Had-1 
dleton, the former Miss Trudyl 
Harvey, Miss Darlene Donnellyl 
was co-hostess at the enjoyable| 
party. ' ' '
The many gifts were present­
ed to, the honoree in a basket en4 
twined with pastel colored spring] 
bloOms.
Following an hour of entertain^ 
ment, refreshments were scryedl 
to the guests, who were Mrs. 
MePhaU, Mrs. D. Smythe, MrsJ 
H. Smith, Mrs. Olga Tanton, MrsJ 
M. Richardson, Mrs. A. J. Had-I 
dleton, Mrs. W. D. Haddletoh,! 
Mrs. Gabe Saunier, Mrs. S. Haui-j 
ser, Ml’S. T. Pldcock, Mrs. A. A. 
Swift, Miss S. Abbott, Mrs. H. E. 
Wallace, Mrs. H. Beamish, Mrs. 
E. Saunders, Mrs. C. E. Hamil­
ton, Mrs. F. G. Abbott, Mrs. S.
1 Taylor, Mrs. F. Gale and Mrs. E. | 
Troyer.
MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS WRAY SHITH
-—Photo by Redivo
.i ..
A j^ l  2 6 -2 7  . y .  Toniie— 2  S how s7 an d  9  p m
Saturday Continuous From 2 :0 0  p.m .
iVNAt-A-m 
WAYNE III A 
WONDEAFUl NEW 
ENTEtrAUBUENII
a jd  Donald G■reen,aaoiEdmon. (| ;|^^J^^|^  M a h S e
■ s '  1 I
C. C. Bell accompanied
-in-law and daughter, Rev. 0 © T T  I FI Q  I O  F
'U’ ID I
Q u ie t W edding
Mrs. 
her son
and Mrs. H. R. Whitmore, and 
two sons when they left today 
to return to their hbine at Nel­
son after visiting in this city 
I this, past week.
In Kerem eos Church 
For Smith - Lane Rites
W A X  HINTS FOB HOME 
SILVER AND GOLD THEMES
Area rugs have gone glamor­
ous with a vengeance, A  new 
group of such rugs features de- 
.signs worked in silver and gold 
metallic yarns. The yarns used 
in the rugs aie said to be non- 
tarnishing and give the rugs a 
richly modern look. The gold 
tones a p  particularly handsome 
in. combination with the mellow 
patina of well waxed floors.
Apr* 2 9 -3 0 -M a y  1st 2 Shows 7dX> and 9K)0 p.m.
iD p iA W  w h A tt is e  t o w n  Iter,'*
PLUS—
“ V E S U V IU S  EXPRESS”
KEREMEOS — The altar at 
Keremeos United Church W£is 
banked with cherry and apricot 
blossoms intermingled with Eas- 
A  quiet wedding was solem- jter liUeS and flanked’̂ y  whilte. 
nized in the Penticton United tapers lo r the wedding o f Bar- 
Church manse on Saturday, when bara Louise, youngest daughter 
Mrs. Lena McEwan, o f Scotland, of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lane of 
Ontario, was united in marriage: Keremeos, and Douglas Wray 
with James F. Grantham of this | Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
/Admission—fiOo • 40o • 20o 
Children under 10 admitted 
Free If accompanied by 
. parent.
Show Time 7 :^  and 9:30 pmi. I
FrL-Sat, April 20-27





Jeff Hunter and Mitzi Gaynor 
In
“ THREE YOUNO 
TEXANS”
Technicolor
city. Rev. Ernest Rani^ wqs the 
officiating clergyman.*
The bride was attractively 
gowned in poudre blue lace with 
pink accessories, and wore a cor­
sage o f pink roses.
She M̂ as attended by Mrs. J. 
E. Giranthahi o f Kamloops, who 
wore a pretty blue flowered ny­
lon gown with a corsage Of car­
nations. The groom was attended 
by Mr. Grantham.
Following the ceremony a din­
ner and reception were held at 
the home of and Mrs. Vernon 
Watt, Forestbrook Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. Grantham left for 
a honeymoon trip to Grand Cou­
lee Dam and other points In 
Washington.
Mon.-Tuos., April 20-30
Tyrone Power and Patricia 
Neal In
“ DIPLOMATBG 
C O U RIER ”
G R A D U A T IO N  DRESSES FO R  THE
F A S H IO N S  FOR
PROMS. . .  GRADUATION
» W t l  t i l l
i t
P«nU«toa
Do llic picIlieH qiri of 
your graduation and  
prom in our enchant­
ing, romantic young  
dressesi
In W h i l e  a n d  C o lo u rs  
P r ices  fr o m  2 0 * 9 5




Mrs. J. W. Daliymplo was a 
hostess Wednesday evening en 
tcrtainlng members o f the Gy 
ret to Club at tlielr regular 
monthly meeting. President Mrs. 
W. R. Carruthers was In tlic 
chair and 13 were present.
Mrs. Carruthers submitted a 
report on the recojit meeting 
held under the sponsorslilp of the 
Women's Guild to the Children's 
Hospital to discuss the cstublish- 
ing of a school hero for retard 
ed children.
Reports wore also prosontod by 
Mrs. Fred Moncry, who is the 
Gyrette represontutive witli the 
Women's AuxUiaiy to the Pontic 
ton Pouch Festival AsHodutlon, 
and by Mrs. F. D. Kuy on tlic 
forthcoming United Appeal. Can 
vossers' kits were distributed to 
those present by Mrs. Carrulliors.
Mrs. S. N. Thompson and Mrs. 
Wllllnm Henderson, co-convonor.s 
for the club's annual spring lea 
on May 25, submitted a progress 
report' and assigned various fca 
tures to committee eonvenors.
Mrs. Robert Lahore of Casli 
Creek was a visitor at the.mcel- 
ing.
Following iidjournmont, ro 
freshments were seiwod by tlio 
hostess with the assistance of 
Mrs. J. A. Boasom, Mrs. John 
Lawson and Mrs. R. H. Cooper.
Husbands! Wives!
G et P a p , V im ; Feal You n ger
i’eterman of Castlegar, on April 
20 at 2:30 p.m. Rev. L. L. 
Scheutze officiated at tlie cere­
mony.
Entering the church on the arm 
of her father, who gave her in 
marriage, the lovely dark-haired 
young bride wore for her wedding 
ballerina length frock featur­
ing a sti'apless basque .top of 
fine imported lace with a short 
bolero jacket with long lily-point 
sleeves and a Peter Pan collar. 
An attractive accent was the scal­
loped edge of the jacket which 
buttoned to the neck. An unique 
(Resign in iridescent sequins on 
the right side of the full bouf­
fant skirt of fine net misting 
white taffeta and crinoline was 
particularly attractive.
A  thi'ee-quarter lengtli veil of 
double thickness of illusion edged 
with appliqued fine Imported lace 
fell from a narrow fitting coro 
net of pearls and iridescent se 
quins. A  shower bouquet of red 
roses and white cainutlons com­
plemented the lovely ensemble.
Tile mali'on of honor was Mr.s. 
Gerald Wurst of Kimberley, who 
wore for the occasion an attrac 
live froclt of light Copenhagen 
blue ip ballerina stylo, with a 
strapl(!HS bodice of self-colored 
fine lace, with a bolero jacket of 
matching luce. Tlui lull skirl, of 
mutcliing not over loffcla was 
Vi/orn over a ninollno and foa 
tured flows of rucTiing and lace 
InsertH,
The hrlclesmuids wore iOIIhh 
Joan Andoi'scn of Creston and 
Miss Reva Gllmour of Pontlclon, 
whoso bulleiTna frocks were of 
Uio same utlructlvo shado of blue 
as that of tlio matron of honor; 
Miss AndorHon’s was similar in 
stylo as lhal; worn by Mrs. Wurst 
but Miss (illmour wore a stole of 
self mnlerlal Instead of a bolero 
jacket. The three ollondants car 
rlod colonial styled bouquets of 
pink and wliilo carnaUons and on 
their heads wore pink and white 
coronets of flowers from whlcli 
fell sluu'l veils of net in the same 
sha(f6 as their frocks.
Tlie best man was Gerald Wurs 
of K'lmberlr'y ji»ul the URlicrr 
were t he groom’s brotlior, Donulr 
Smltli of Castlegar, and George 
.Seott, the bride’s cousin of Kere 
meoK. During the signing of the 
roglsler tlio congregation sang 
“O Father, A ll CroatIqg” ; Mrs 
D. J. Innls played llio organ for 
Uio ceremony.
A  reception for inimodlalo rolu- 
fives and friends at Koroincos 
Hole! t?!f' rcrci'nnny.
The beautifully appointed bridal 
table was decorated in pink and 
white blossoms and centred by 
the tluco-llcrcd wedding culto
master; C. A. Anderson proposed 
the toast to the happy bride and 
ijie groom responded. Rev. L. L. 
Scheutze proposed a toast to,.the 
“New Home’’. , .. .. --
For her daughter’s Wedding, 
Mrs. Lane wore a smart beige 
suit with white accessories, and 
he groom’s mother was attrac­
tively, dressed in a frock of navy 
blue figured material with a navy 
duster with which she wore 
white accessories. Both mothers 
wore corsages of white carna­
tions.
For tile honeymoon the. bride 
wore a smart tailored suit of 
black featuring a pencil slim 
skirt. Her hat was pink straw 
trimmed with a sfngle rose, with 
which she wore' a scarf in the 
same shade of pink; her shoes, 
gloves and bag were black. After 
a honeymoon in Oregon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith will reside in Castle­
gar, where the groom is engaged 
in construction work.
Many bcautiiul and varied wed- 
flanked by white tapers in silver 
sconcesr J. M. Clark was toast- 
ding gifts bore testimony to the 
popularity of tlie newly married 
couple.
Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. Fred Wilson, sister of the 
bride, and Mr. Wilson, Vancou­
ver; John Stevens, uncle of the 
bride, Mr.s. Stevens and family, 
Oliver; Gordon Irving, Castlegar; 
W. Gllmour of Penticton and 
01 he I S.
Admission Evenings—
60c - 40c - 20o 
And Matinee 40o • 80c • 15c
Newsreel Every Monday, 
Tuesday and Wqdnesday
Fri.-Sat, April 26-27 
Sat. Matinee at 1 & 3.00 p.m. 
Dirk Bogarde, Brigitte Bardot, 
James Robertson Justice in
“ D o c to r  A t  S e a ”
Outstanding Comedy 
In Colour.
Mon.-Tu:es.-Wed„ April 29-30 
• May 1
Katharine Hepburn and 
Rossano Brazzie.ih 
“ SUMMERTIME"
A  wonderfid comedy filmpd in 
colour in Venice, It^y .
m.-
Airplane spraying of New 
Brunswick forests at different 
times has shown as high as 99 
per cent mortality among bud 
worm larvae.
Adults 60o • Students 40c - Children 20c - Children under 
10 Free if  Accompatiied by Parent. Show Time 7 and 9 pjn.
T O N IG H T  a n d  S A T U R D A Y , A p r i l  2 6 -2 7
Linda Darnell • Dale Robertson in
“ DAKOTA INCIDENT”
Passions Gone W ild  in an O u tlaw  Wilderness!
MON.-TUES.-WED., April 29-30, May 1
Pint Show Starts A t 8 :3 p  p.m .
/ r s  G O T  . r O a / /




with FRANK FAYLEN • LES TREMAYNE • PHIUP BOURNEUF | |
A L L  B A B Y  LAYETTES
O ver. $ 2 0 .0 0  purchased dur­
ing Baby W eek w ill b e  given
i0%  DISGOUNT
BABY WEEK SPECIALS AT
DEANS TOT$-N-TEENS
April 29 th  to M oy 4th Is National Baby W eek In Canada . . . 
To Celebrate Canada's growing population Doans Tots-N-Toens 
are  featuring Two . . . .
O U T S T A N D IN G  SPEC IALS
DIAPERS '
Known as the strongest, most absorbent D iaper 
on the m arket. M a d e  by C anada 's  best known 
D iaper com pany . . . ca lled  seconds because 
of one p u lled  threud.
Size 2 1 x 4 0  Gauze Diaper
First Q uality , Regular 4 .9 5 . ^  9 C I
SECONDS, SPECIAL
U s e  ou r c o n v e n ie n t  l a y - a w a y  p la n
DEANS TOTS-N-̂ TEENS
CHILDREN'S WEAR
2 4 3  M ain  Street Phone 4 2 5 9
Eastern Star C hapte r 
Installs Term O ffice rs
Edina Chapter, No. 33, Order of the Eastern Star, 
installed Mrs. F. P. McPherson as worthy matron, and 
other current term officers at impressive ritualistic cere­
monies in the Masonic Temple. Mrs. John Henney "wdi 
serve as associate matron for the ensuing term; J;. S. 
Dicken, worthy patron, and W. R. Jackson, associate pat­
ron.
■ Mrs. R. J. Pollock and Mrs. E.
D. Clark are the secretary and
treasurer, respectively, for the 
new term, while Mrs. R. B. Cox 
• is conductress, and Mrs. W. E. 
Jackson, asspciate conductress.
Others installed into office 
were Mrs. E. C. Cretney, chap- 
lin; Mrs. C. R. Wilton, marshal; 
Mrs. A. J. R. Fuller, organist; 
Mrs. E. G. McAndle.ss, Adah; Mrs. 
K, I. MacKenzie, Ruth; Mrs. W. 
C Stockand, Esther; Mrs. J. Ne- 
vine, Martha, and Mrs. Wallace 
Mutch, Electa.
Those officiating at the pleas­
ing ceremonies were Mrs. J. G. 
Webster, who installed the wor­
thy matron; Mrs. J. S. Dicken, 
the associate matron and the 
worthy patron, and Mr. Dicken, 
the associate patron. Mrs. J. L. 
Hooper gave the final charge in 
the ceremonies.
M is c e lla n e o u s  S h o w e rs  
For M iss  D a is y  M a rt in
A popular bride-elect. Miss 
Daisy Martin, has been the hon­
ored guest at a number o f recent 
showers and pre-nuptial parties.
She was the recipient of many 
lovely gifts at miscellaneous 
showers given by Mrs. Clarence 
Brown with Mrs. Ric Sheridan 
as co-hostess; by Mrs. Adam Ody 
and Mrs. Alex Ody at the home 
of the former, and by Mrs. Vir­
gil Wallin with Mlrs. Elroy Wal­
lin as co-hostess.
Miss Martin will become the 
bride of Manfred Walter Bille at 
a ceremony tomorrow evening in 




The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Okanagan United Commercial 
TraVclei-s will entertain ;this eve­
ning at the home of Mr. and M i«. 
Donald Forrest honoring Peach 
Festival royalty candidates and 
their escorts at a party prior to 
the “Princess Preview” dance at 
tlie Hotel Prince Charles. Teen 
Town is sponsoring this evening’s 
dance when the names of the suc­
cessful royalty candidates will be 
announced.
Other plans at the mo'nthly 
meeting of the auxiliary centred 
around the annual spring rum 
mage sale to be held JUrie 1.
Recently elected officers of the 
UCT auxiliary are Mrs. William 
Auty, president; l^ s . Gordon 
Walker and Mrs. Ron Westad, 
vice-presidents; Mrs, Alfred Mdss, 
secretary; Mts. Donald Forrest, 
treasurer; Mrs. A. E. MacDonald, 
Mrs. F. F. Speers and Mrs. J. E. 
Pollitt, directors. ,
THIS g jE N T IttO N  WERAID, Fri., April 2 6 ,1957
SAFE BUY USED 
CARS and TRUCKS
AT ihOAND MOTORS LTD.
I.incoIn. Mercury, Meteor Dealer os Nanatmti Ave. K. Phone 3161
©  TO P SOIL 
«) SHRUBS
® PEAT jip iL  
® PLANTS
MOirrrs
. k A N D ^ C A F J h iO
C O M P A N Y
' ‘Contract Landscapers'* 
MANAGER
K E N  M O N T A G U E  
P h o n e  3 0 2 8  
For F ree  E s tim a tes
B rid a l S h o w e r  F o r  
M rs. D o u g la s  Sm ith
KEREMEQS —  Mrs. Douglas 
Smith, the former Miss Barabara 
Lane, was honored by a group of 
her young friends in Creston, 
where she lived - before coming 
here to reside some months ago, 
when Miss Joan Anderson enter­
tained for her at the .home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. An­
derson.
The gifts were presented in ^ 
replica of a trailer, beautifully 
decorated and containing many 
lovely articles.
Mrs. E. Salvador, Mrs! N. Nich- 
oil and Mrs. A. Staples were also 
hostesses for Mrs. Smith and 
her parents prior to the wedding, 
when they held a “neighborhood’’ 
party in their honor; the miscel­
laneous gifts were again present­
ed in a miniatpre truck with a 
l^atleri^f Delici<^S^ ;̂'re^
Were served and a ple'a^nt eve­
ning spent in games and con­
tests.
In Keremeos, Mrs. J. M. Clark 
and Mrs. I. L. Clifton, entertained 
at a miscellaneous; shower and 
the bride-elect was entertained by 
the members of her Sunday 
School class at the home of Mrs. 
R. E. Walters at a “surprise 
party’’ at which she was again 
the recipient of many lovely gifts.
. / > .
You’ll hove to finish it yourself, M «- 
we're having lemon pie for dinner"
• Lveryihing stops for lemon pie—the favorite dtasert 
of folks everywhere. Especially when you make it with 
Lemon Pio Filling. You get the genuine U ng, 
of lemons — with no prnllng or juiciniK. And Je l i*0  
l.cmon I’ ic Filling gives you sure success every tithe. 
(JuLi.-O is a registered trade mark, owned in Can^a 
by General Foods, Limited.)
J E L L ' O  -




KEREMEOS — Similkameen 
Chapter, No. 78, Order of the 
Eastern Star, will hold a coffee 
P^rty,Thursday morning. May 2, 
fTom''i0:30 to 12:30 at the home 
ol Mrs. F, W. Kickbush, Kere­
meos. There will be a sale of 
homecooking and a door prize.
Mrs. John MacKay, immediate 
past matron of the chapter, w ill 
assist Mrs. Kickbush in receiving 
the guests.
Those invited to preside during 
the coffee hours are Mrs. William 
Lowe, worthy matron of the hos­
tess chapter; Mrs. H. H. Whit­
aker, of Penticton, past worthy 
grand matron of the order in 
British Columbia; Mrs. Perlcy 
McPherson, of Penticton, worthy 
matron of Edina Chapter; Mrs. 
3on Spearipan, worthy matron of 
Princeton Chapter and Mrs. Mil- 
er Kirkpatrick of Hedley.
Proceeds will assist the order’s 
cancer fund.
A lp h a  L a m b d a  C h a p te r  
In sta lls  N e w  O f f ic e r s  .
Alpha Lambda chapter of ;Be|; 
Sigma Phi installed its prcyiph 
ly elected officers in the ti'a| 
tional manner of the sorority v̂ 
the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
son. M
Activities for the coming 
son were discussed. Preparati^ 
are now underway for .the “Foi| 
der’s Day banquet’’ which will )̂  ̂
held at the SS Sicamous, A p ^  
30. Kelowna Beta Sigma 
members will be guests at th|p 
formal affair and the heW p̂  
ges from both sororities wiU 
ceive their pledge pins in an 
pressive ceremony.
Refreshments were served 
the close of the meeting.
The next meeting of A liiM  
Lambda will bo at the homei^w 
Mrs. M. R. Reynolds, 426 Churcj|- 
ill, May 9, -1̂
BRIGHT OKANAGAN VALLEY BLOOMS in varying 
shades of softly colored pink blending into the deeper 
peach tones and graceful tapers were centred on the 
silver appointed table.at the “Princess Tea” held Wed­
nesday afternoon at the Incola Hotel under the spon­
sorship of the Women’s Auxiliary to the Penticton 
Peach Festival Association. The annual spring social 
function is held iat the beginning of each festival sea­
son to honor royalty candidates and to introduce them 
to the public. During the afternoon the lovely young 
candidates, who are sponsored by various service clubs
valid the Pentidton High School,, received at the door, 
r presided;at the tea table and served the guests. Pictur- 
I ed at* the floral decorated tea table are, left to right, 
I Miss Julie Balogh, Miss Dianne.Gibson seated; Miss 
Carol Mialinberg, standing) Mrs. T. F. Parmley, aux­
iliary committee member, and Mrs. H. M. Geddes, 
wif^ of Alderman Geddes, representing the City of 
Penticton. Mrs. E. M. Gibbs arid Mrs. J. W. Watson 
werri'co-conVeners for this year’s very popular “Prin­
cess Tea”.
SMALL RUGS POPULAR
The braided rugs that were 
Grandmother’s pride are becom­
ing popular again and arc being 
used with both traditional and 
contemporary decoration. Con-1 
sumers like the rugs because they j 
wear well, complement rather 
than cover polished floors, and 
are inexpensive to maintain. One 
manufacturer has just announced 
a whole range of new styles.
I f  sticky ice trays are one of 
your daily irritations try rubbing 
a little cleanup wax on the bot­
tom of the tray when you fill it. 
The wax, a white creamy liquid, 
will form a coating on the tray 
bottom and keep it from stick­
ing to the freezing compartment.
By inducing the free graph| 
in cast iron to form into sphe 
lods instead of flakes, tl 
strength of the iron is subst 
tially increased.
C o m e  T o
\ S lia n q r i- (J lS ,
Dine & Danee
For T h a t D e lic io u s  
S O U T H E R N  FRIED 
C H IC K E N
Open from 4  p.m. to 2  o.m. 
H ear our new  Hi-Fidelity -Hi 
Music System
Help Wanted female
Stenogropher for packing house office, Surnnier- 
tand o re a . Perttianent position w ith pension p lan  
and group insurance. 38  hour w eek. Reply 
stating oge, experience, salary required an d  when 
ava ilab le .
References required.
A pp ly  Box L45, Penticton H erald
-Otjleer
; ’ V. • K.-.p'
on Prepaid o r C .O .D. Orders o f one dbxen or moro
"The Cream of the Similkameen"
' Y o u r  lo ca l. B r e w e r y  b e v e r a g e s :
ROYAL EXPORT 
•  HI6H LIFE
e  OLD DURLIN ALE
For Orders P le h e  40SR;
25b p e r  d o z e n  re fu n d  fop  e m p t ie s
f
t id e  ad yertip em en t n o t publiBhed o r d isp layed  b y  tihe L id A %  
fk>nt.rol o r  by: t.h)>; G ovnrnm nnt o f  B ritis h  CJominbiaiA
MUSICAL SELECTIONS during the afternoon by MLss 
Jean Burdett provided a very pleasing atmosphere to 
the festive occasion. the above picture, tOri convener 
Mrs. E. M. Gibbs, left, has joined three charming catt-
didates as they pause briefly at the organ to enjoy 
one of the many lovely numbers by the talented musi­
cian. Candidates, left to right are. Miss Beverley Bond, 
Mi8s Rosemarie Newman and Miss Lanore Lodomez.
0 .  M .
REXIIU BRUG STORE
PENTICTOW, B.C. OPp D^ITE POST OPRCB
COMIMG REXT WEEK
W ed., t h u r ., f r i., s a t ., m a y  i -2-3-4
4  no DAYS TO Save
R EXALL
R EXALL
R E X A U
REXALL
R EXALL
You Get Twice As Much For 
One Gent MoreOnly
NINE LOVELY CANDIDATES are vying for the honor 
of reigning as Queen Val-Vodcito at tho 10th annual 
Peach Festival in August or tia one of the attendant 
princoKMOH Tn iho ahove nieture gticsts arc being pre­
sented to three nitnictivo cundidatos who form the re­
ceiving lino at tho “PrincesR Tea” with members of the 
auxiliary and directors’ wives, tihown from left to right
are Mrs. J. T. Young, Mrs. R. F. Campbell and Mrs. 
Marvin Syor, tea guests; Mrs. W. I. Betts, president of 
the Women's Auxiliary; Mrs. H. W. Montague, whose 
husband is a director with tho Festival Association; 
and candidates, Miss EsUier timder. Miss uurol liiicy 
and Miss l%tricia Wheeler.
OUR s t o r e  h o u r s
Mon. To Tlmra. I) a.m. To 8 p,in. 
Friday and Solurday 9 :0 0  o.m . To 9  p.m.
bumimyu aiiu iv
■ m  PgNTiCtOR HERALD. Pr^X p ilS 'g ; tri5^
Publtshad «v«ry MONDAY. W|DNESQAY and FRIDAY
Classified Advertising; 
— Cash with Copy —
Minimum charge 30c 
One line, one inser­
tion ....................15c
One line subsequent 
insertions ........ 10c
One lihe, 13 consec­
utive insertions Vkc 
(Count five average 
words or 30 letters, 
including spaces, to 
tlie line.)






25c extra per lulvor- 
tisement.
Reader Rates — same 
a.s classified sched­
ule.
by the Penticton 
Herald Idd.
! i 8C Nanaimo Ave, W. 
PcnUclon, ll.C.
G. .1. ROWLANI), 
Publisher.
Audit Bureau of 
Circulations.
Subscription Price by Mail: $4.00 per year in 
Canada; $5.Q0 by mail in U.S.A.
Home Delivery by Carrier: 60c per month.
Deadline for Cla.ssifieds 10 a.m. morning of 
publication
Teleplionos: General Office 4002 
I^evvs Office 4055
</
Authorized as .second 
cla.sK Mail. Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.
W A N T E D C O M iN O  EVEN TS
WANTED by local law firm Re­
ceptionist-switchboard operator. 
Apply Mr. Gilmour 208 Main 
.Street. 46.48
MAN with Va ton truck will do 
any odd jobs. Call Frank 6120.
46-47
W ILL guarantee good care and 
rent furnished 3 bedroom .home 
near Skaha Lake — for 5 weeks 
after July 15th. Write Mr. Gray 
210 Main Street. 46-47
WANTED IMMEDIATET.,Y
BOOKKEEPEU-TYPfST
for io(‘al auto dealer. Reply to 
Box H46, Penticton Herald slat­
ing experience, salary required 
and plione number. 46-47
W E D D IN G S
GRANTHAM-McEWAN —Mrs. 
Lena McEwnn, Scotland, Ontario, 
was united in marriage with Mr. 
James Grantham, Penticton, B.C. 
Saturday, April 20, 1957, in the 
Penticton United Church Manse. 
Reverend Ernest Rands officiat­
ing.
F O R  RENT
ELklCTRIC cement mixers, 
v/heeibarrows for rent. Pentic­
ton Enginoeiing, 173 Westmin­
ster. 55-tf
PROJECTORS for rent, movies 
or slides. Stocks ̂ Camera Shop.
43-55tf
F O R  S A LE
1952 Cuslomllno Meteor 4 door 
sedan beige in coloi\ lieator, four 
new tiros, jivst h;ul major motor 
tune up. Only 19,200 miles. May 
take trade. Phono 3833 days and 
evenings 2763. 38t£
TWO or three bedroom N IIA  
liomos or will draw blueprints 
and build to .suit owner. Lots av­
ailable. Plione 5611 or call at 97 
Bennett Ave. 44tf
SUITES for rent. Phone 5342. 
105-TF
TWO bedroom units furnished. 
Spring rates. Ogopogo Auto 
Court, Skaha Lake Road, Phone 
4221. 45-58
FOR rent — 3 bedroom cottage 
central, furnislied, adults only, 
year lease. Phone 5342. 45-tf
ROOM and board in private 
home. Suit two men. Fanfily priv­
ileges. Phone 5931. 45-47
GOOD W ILL  USED Cars and 
Trucks, all makes 
Howard & White Motors Ltd,
2 phones to serve you — 5666 
and 5628. 41-53t£
UNUSUAL U N O  BARGAIN 
From Scotland, ’/s” thickness in­
laid marble tiles 9x9” size, at 
lOl^c — V4” at IAV2C “LA
SALLE” , 915 Granville. Vancou­
ver, B.C. 42-53
F O R  S A LE
TWO bedroom, now modern 
llouse on Okanagan Avenue. Bar­
gain price — lotal $12,000, lialf 
cash, balnnco terms. Phone 6320 
Penticton. ' 27-lf
RUBBER .STAMPS — One day 
ser\dce. Made in 'Ponliclon by 
Tile Bugle Press, 55 Nanaimo 
Ave. E. (Opp. Valley Dairy)
141-tf
THE Fraternal Order of Eagles 
are sponsoring a dance to be held 
in the Canadian Legion auditor­
ium on April 20th commencing at 
9 p.m. Admission dffc. Music by 
the Okanagans. Everybody wel­
come. F45-t£
'I'HE Fraternal Order of Eagles 
are sponsoring a dance to be held 
in the Canadian Legion Auditor- 
turn In April 27th commencing at 




'Hio Penticton Co-operative Grow­
ers will liold a fruit packing 
srliool commencing May 6. Ap- 
plicant.s are asked to register in 
person at tlio office, Lakeshoro 
Drive wliore furtlior particulars 
will be given. A rogl.stralion foe 
of $2.00, payable with application, 
wnII ho charged. 47-49
k OR rent sleeping room or light 
housekeeping room. Apply 398 
|:Eckhardt Ave. East. Phone 3740.
• ' 46-48
3 ROOM unfurnished light house­
keeping suite. AdultS; only. 143 
Brunswick St. 46-48
SLEEPING room for gentleman. 
Fkone, 2237. 46-48
BEST of care for elderly per- 
.son in most comfortable home, 
1019 Kilwinning St. Phone 4082.
I 46-48
I ROOM for rent. Call at 368 Ellis 
or phone 3524,  ̂ 46-tf
I -------------------- ■ ......... - -ai-----—-----
ROOM for gentleman in quiet 
fcloan, new home. Phone 2477. 351 
1 Nanaimo W. 46-48
I FOR rent 6 room furnished house 
lin West Summerland. Contact 
iMr. Mike Kinakln in We.st Sum- 
Imerland to view the Doneskoy 
jhowe. 46-48
[r o o m  and board for gentleman. 
576 Ellis. 46-47
IT ’S DANGEROUS 
Yes, it’s dangerous to drive 
around on smooth, badly worn 
tires.
DON’T  TAKE CHANCES! 
Have those tires re-treaded now. 
We use only the finest Firestone 
materials, and back every job 
with a new tire guarantee. Re­
tread 600x16 — $10.95. 
PENTICTON RE-TREADING & 
VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front St. Penticton, B.C.
Phone 5630 36-tf
’TWO bedroom modem home on 
two large lots, with fruit trees 
and garage, on sewer, close in. 
Phone 3647. 38-tf
ELECTRIC Arc Welder, 20 to 
180 amp. Phone 4820.
2-1^
CNF lusod John Brinsmend piano, 
completely overhauled, $195.00. 
Terms available.
T. EATON CO. (Canada) LTD. 
308 Main St. Phone 2625
45-tf
ROSES
Fine .selection of Hybrid Teas 
$9.00 per doz.
A  Peace Ro.se extra with each 
dozen, Ena Harknoss extra with 
2 dozen,
5 SUB ZERO ROSES $5.00
Queen Elizabeth $2.50. Buccaneer 
$j.d0. Roundelay $2.00. The 3 for 
$5.50.
Golden Masterpiece $2.75. Tiffany 
$2.50. Spartoh $2,75. Climbing 
Golden Showers $3.00., .
Florabundas and Climbers 
ROSES
WILCOX NURSERIES, OLIVER 
Phone 199-R
46-48
M07T1ER with two children 
would like work as houselioeper 
starting fiist of May. Phono 5347 
or write to Box P46, Penticton 
Ilorald. 46-47
<:i. & 0. W ELL DRIM^INr; L'l’D, 
Irrigation jind Dtime.slic Wells 
firillcd Anywhere in B.(!. 
'rraiis-Canada Ilighvv.ay, Hit 1, 
Abbotsford, i».C.
.301 f
WANTED money for first mort­
gages, 60'; of value on new 
hou.ses, interest ;md $1(M)
bonus. Apply Box A39, Ponliclon 
Her.ild. 39-52
YOUNG eoui)l(', no childi'on. 
want to lent a one or two bed­
room. furnislied or p.arlly furn­
ished house, elo.se in. Reply Box 
N.39, Penticton Herald. 39lf
P E R S O N A L S
I’R IVA 'ril money available for" 
morigage.s or dl.seomit of agree­
ments for .sale. Box G7, Pentic­
ton I ferald,'
EXECU'l'lVE and family wants 
to rent two or three bedroom 
modern hou.se in city. Box 23, 
Penticton Herald. 23-tf
MONEY available to discount 
1st mortg.ages and agieemenls 
for .sale. Confidential. Box .S.31, 
Penticlon Herald. 3-1-86
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous, en­
quire Box 92, Penticlon or Bo,\ 
.564, Orovillo, Washington. 55-tf
HOSICRUCIAN member would 
like to get in touch with all Ro- 
sicrucian members of Penticton 
and district. Very important. 
Write 1^0. Box 43, Penticlon.
45-47
N.ational Wholesaler of Appli.ance 
and Heating equipment, requires 
Salesman for Okanagan Valley 
territory. .Should li.ivo .some ex­
perience in Dealer selling. Have 
automobile available. Permanent 
position; good working conditions 
with health and pension plans. 
Apply Box B38, Penticton Herald.
38-47
I.XPERIENCED Body & Metal 
workers required for leading 
automobile dealer in Vernon. 
Well ^quipped shop. MSA insur­
ance plan and top wages to right 
party. Apply in own handwriting, 
.giving age, experience, marital 
status and when available to Box 
610, VERNON, B.C. 46-51
HOUSEKEEPING room, private 
jontivinoe, ceqlval, gentleman pre- 
jrred. 689 EIHk. , 46-tf
fOR rent two room cabin furn- 
ibhod, clo.se Apply Rolpjirj-
[soh Street. Mr. G. Danielson.
* . 46-47
FURNISHED double housekeep­
ing roofn, phono 6120 or call at 
232 Wutio W. 47-48
FOR rent three room furnished 
utile. Alpply 614 Winnipeg Street. 
>r phone 5888.
GENUINE General Motors Parts 
and Accessories for all General 
Motor cars, and G.M.C. Trucks. 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
White Motors Ltd.. 496 Main St
43-55tf
GUERNSEY Stock Scale weighs 
up to ten tons, 364 Douglas Ave, 
Phone 5188. 43-48
ONE only 1951 Pontiac four door 
sedan, now paint Job, four bra. 
now tiros. Th is ' car lias had a 
general overhaul. One only 1955 
Bulck Special four door .sedan in 
exc9llont condition. Thi.s car has 
dhly travelled 16,000 miles. Phone 
4248. 454f
1953 Chrysler, Windsor DeLuxe 
Sedan, in lovely condition. Low 
mileage; or will trade as down 
payment on house. Phone 5145.
46-48
MODERN Frost’ n’ Burger Drive- 
In, highly profitable business, 
property included, price $9,.500. 
terms. P.O. Box 262, Princeton, 
B.C. 46-48
WANTED car trailer, two wheel 
utility. Phone 5907. 46-47
STENOGRAPHER with legal ex­
perience. Apply Wm. R. Kins 
man. Barrister & Solicitbi', 209 
Royal Bank Building, Penticton.
F43-tf
WANTED lady to do alterations 
in retail store, all or part time. 
Phone 3110. 47-tf
NHA home on over.% acre,let 
2 bedrooms) automatic oil heat 
magnificent view, fully landscap­
ed,, few minutes from city cen­
tre. Plione evenings 4098.
3-TF
HARLEY Hydra-Glide in imma­
culate condition. Phone Kelowna 
2414. F-47-.53
~^AV^ILABLE T jo W  
Three bedroom 5Vy% NHA home 
on 70’xl20’ lot with full ba.se- 
iTjcnt, four piece colored bath­
room, large kitchen, hardwood 
floor’s, paved driveway and car 
port. Only ,$3,.500 down, full price 
.$15,500; terms available. Phono 
owner .5996. No agents, plca.se.
40tf
WANTED young man for gener 
al office work, good opportunity 
lor advancement. Apply stating 
age. and if any previous experi 
nice. Box D47, Penticton Herald
47-tf
WANTED throe experienced 
waitres.sos or waiters immedl 
Jitoly, $35.00 a week. Also one 
experienced woman cook, top 
Wages. Apply Oliver Hotel Cafe, 
Oliver, B.C.
'I'EACUP reading 25c and palm 
reading 50c by Madame I'lale, 2-G 
p.m. flaily except Sunday, Pentic­
ton Cafe, 218 Main St. 45-47
PRIVATE money available foi 
mortgages or discount of agtee- 
ments for sale. Box G7 Penticton 
Herald F ll-t f
WOULD kind bachelor farmer 
give elderly non-smoliing wom­
an, free r’ooms or cottage for 
light services? Two school age 
grandchildren. Marriage if suit­
able or would be housekeeper to 
non-drinker. Box J47, Penticton 
Herald.
A G E N T S  L IS T IN G S
FOR EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE 
OR INSURANCE SERVICE 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
CONTACT
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 
M ARTIN & NANAIMO STS. 
TELEPHONE 5020
l27-t£
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF PENTICTON
TAKE NOTICE that:-
1. The Council of The Corpora­
tion of the City of Penticton in­
tends to construct a.s a Acal im­
provement, under the provisions 
of the "Local Improvement Act”, 
a concrete sidewalk 5Vs feet in 
width, or such other width as the 
Council may determine, along the 
east side of Martin Street from 
Wcstininstei’ Avenue to Lako- 
.sliore Drive, and intends to .spe­
cially as.scss a part of iho co.st 
upon Iho l.'ind abutting directly 
on tlio woik.
2. I'he estimated co.st of the 
work is .$2,564.01) of whicli $1,352.-
00 is to lie jiaid by llie Corpora­
tion, and the oslimaled .special 
lato per' foot frontage is $1.50.
3. 'Phe Council of 'Phe Corpora- 
lidn of tlie City of Penticton in­
tends to construct as a local im­
provement under the provisions 
Id the “Local ImiHovoment Act” , 
a conerole sidewalk 5ll> feet in 
widlii, or such other width as the 
Council may determine, along 
tlie west s i d e  o f  M a r l i n  
Si reel from Westminster Avenue 
north to the lan(> immi’dialely 
north of I'lsiahrnok Avenue, and 
intends to specially a.s.se.ss a part
01 the cost upon (he land iilml- i
ting direclly on llie work. i
1. 'Phe esiirnated cost of the j 
work is ,$2:M.00 of which $117.00 
is to he paid hy the Corporation, | 
and (lie estimated special rate |>or 
fool frontage is $1.50.
5. 'Pho Council of 'I'lio Corpora­
tion of the City of Penticton in­
tends to construct as a local im­
provement under the i)n)Visions 
of the “Local Imiirovemenl Act” , 
a concrete sidew'alk 51L* foot in 
width, or sucli other width as llie 
Council may determine, along the 
west side of Ellis Street from 
Lckhardl Avenue north to the 
Ellis Street bridge, and intends 
to .specially a-‘!s'es.s a part of the 
co.st upon the laml nhutting 
directly on tlie woilt.
6. The estimated cost of the 
work is $7,453.00 of which 
$3,807.00 is to be paid by the Cor­
poration, and the estimated spe­
cial rale per foot frontage is 
SI .70.
7. 3'he special as.sossmont is to 
bo paid in five annual install­
ments.
8. Persons desiring to petition 
against'the work must do-so on 
or before the 26th day of May, 
1957.
DATED at Penticton, B.C. this 
26th day of April, 1957.
H, G. Andrew, 
City Clerk.
Freezing temperature.s ’and 
stiff grea.se cause electric mot­
ors to burn out -when they lack 
overload protection.
SAFE BUY USED 
GARS and TRUCKS
AT I N U N D  MOTORS LTD.
T.Inroln, Mrmirj, -nretfor Dealer 




C hartered  Accountonts
. 101 Lougheed Building 
304  M artin  St. -  Penticton. 
Telephone 6 0 2 0
RUTHERFORD, B A Z E H  & CO .
Chartered Accountants 
Royal Bank Building
Penticton, B.O. Phone 28ST
a
C a m p b e l l ,  D a v is  
&  A s h le y
Chartered Aetiountants 
Board o f Trodo Building 
212  ‘M a in  St. -  Telepfiono 2 8 3 6
tfWV
I. Harold N. Pozor
F o o t  S p e c ia l is t
811 Main S t  -  Phono BBSS
. e v e r y  T u e s d a y
L e e s ’ M a s s a g e  & 
H y d r o th e r a p y
Cyril I.peii, B.M.’Alfreda ,1*. Lees, K..M. 
Mn'RHaaer Steam KaOm & RIendetizIns 488 Winnipeg St. Phone 394310 d.m. tn 10 p.m. by appointment
40-.55
£ . O .  W O O D ,  B .C .L .S .
LAND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING
Room 8  -  Bd. o f Trade Bldg. 
Phone SGS9 BlB M a in  St.
Penticlon u w
New Attack By 7 
Arab Raiders ^
JERUSALEM fUP) — Israel* 
reported a new attack by Arab 
Fedayeen raiders from Jordan to­
day soon after the United States 
warned Israel against the danger 
of taking action as result o f the 
deteriorating situation.
Gol, Nehemiah Brosh, the 
;aell military - spoke.sman, sM# 
Jordan commandoes sabptagi^ 
the Tel Aviv-Jerusalem tallWaj; 
line early this morning and de* 
railed a train. No casultle^ wera 
reported. / ’'•i
A t the same time Moscotd’ 
radio told the Arab nations that 
Israel was mobilizing its reserve  
at strategic points opposite the 
tense cities of neighboring Sot&i 
an.
Tliere was no Israeli comment 
on the M0.SC0W broadcast which 
wa.s beamed to the mideast in 
Arabic .Moscow told the Atab, 
nations Israel was preparing to 
seize certain parts of Jordan "If 
the opportunity presents itself.”
Moscow said Israel was con­
centrating tank units and equip­
ment at Jerusalem, Ramallalr 
and other f.sraeli-Jordan border 
area and said Israel .sought to 
give “moral support” to Jordan’s 
pro wps'tern elements.
In formed sources, said Wash-. 
ingloiVs warning to Israel, the 
second in a week, was delivered 
to foreign mlni.ster Golda Meir 
liy U.S. amb.i.s.sador , Edward 
Lawson.
FOR oil furnace, for gravity in- 
stnilatlon, 85,(X)0 BTU, complete 
wllli Cresno Stamn burner and 
controls, $199J30. Pacific Pipe and 
Flume. Phono 4020. 98-tf
ilGMT housekeoplng room, suit- 
jdhle for' two people, plione 216.5.
47-tf
r o e  SALE
)R 'I’llADE — Dealers in all 
[ypes of used enulpmonl; Mill, 
line and Logging .SupplIcH; now 
inil used wire and rope; pi|).) 
itul fillings; chain, steel plate 
lind shapes. Allas lion & Molals 
Ltd., 2,50 Prior .Si„ Vancouver 
IJ.C. Phono Pacific 6357. 32L
A FREEZER TODAY !!! 
lAT  TERMS TO MEET YOUR 
BUDGET
"GOODWILL” Used Cars-W liy 
pay m ore —  Why lake Ic.ss?— 
For Real Value and Ea.sy lenns 
phono or write:
Howard & While Motors I.ld,
2 phone to servo you --  5066 
and 5628. 41-5311
liOcilhin. Kelp. Soya flour. Wheal
NARAMATA, attrnclivo bench 
lot, GO ft. lake frontugo. Apply 
Box 17, Naramnta or phono 8-2286 
____ F-47-H
PUP.S, cross hplween Weimar- 
aner and Golden Reliiever; par- 
enl.s purelncd slock. .Schlnz, 973 
Railway St. Phono 2410.
I’'43ri3
(^HOfti’AlAS'rEir^'s^^^ 
vice, Coleman Ecinlpment Co. Lid. 
2 Front SI root, Ponliclon, phoiu. 
l  fl . l 5808. Anlhorlzod dealers for 
gorin. 1007- wholo wlu'al, klone lohoromnsler, garden traclorfl, ill- 
ground flour. Unhieuched whllo I lers and rolary mowers.
“  .................................... F -12.T lf
DIS'ITUBUTOR WANTED 
Like to conlacl person intorestod 
In distribution . ot fresh wrap 
f.yers and all other typo of poul­
try; also ffesli lajTpveggs. Reply 
to John Au.slori, 427 Mary St., 
Chilliwack.
1 ibuiSEKEEPING co’mpunlmrfor 
o'derly lady. One who is Inloroat- 
od In a good homo witli romunor- 
I'.tlon. Roferonees. Phone 4913 for 
appointment. 47-48
LAWRENCE CARSON & McKEE 
LIMITED 
(REAL ESTATE)
322 Main Street Penticton, B.C. 
Pliohos 3826 • 3867
ILLNESS FORCES SACRIFICE 
FOR QUICK SALE 
Bake Shop — over $5,000 worth 
of equipment. Turnover bettor 
than $1,000 per month. Stock, 
equipment, etc., .all goes for 
.$8,400, terms.
$1,700 DOWN
2 bedroom modern home. 4 bloclts 
from post' office. Full price only 
$4,200.
LOT 60’ X 120’
3 blocks off Main Street for 
quick sale — $900.
3 BEDROOM HOME 
2 block? frorp Supoi’tYuIu. A re 
buy. $7;0O0 l(3;.5(  ̂<dowq.7
EVENING l4i(|NES ^
Jack Lawrence................  2688
Henry Canson ................  .5019
R. McKee ........................  5722
Al Johnson .................... 3214
Glenn Lawrence ............. 3709
oal
flour, alfalfa tea, etc. iferh sup­
plies. Dept, of SYEIl’S GUO- 
CI3RY. 30-tf
12'i cu. ft. to ;i2 cu. ft.
Onij’ $249. 00 & up
yc;n guarmitci*, General ElctU- 
[if equipped. Buy now - - save 
tonoy Eat better for le.s.s. ’Phone 
lollect LA-1-7417 or write P.O 
jlox 4(>f)i Now We.simlnsler, B.C.
47-48
ONE only used Leonanl Refrig­
erator, $139.95.
T. EATON CO. tCanada) LTD. 
308 Main St. Phono 2625
44-tf
TWO or three bedroom NHA 
homes or will draw lilucprlns 
and hulld to .suit owner. Lots av- 
all.iWc. Phone 5611 oi call at 97 
Bennett Ave. 45tf
MONEY for Inveslment In flint 
mortgages or ngroemonis lor 
sale. Apply Box FI 12, Penticton 
I l o r a l d . ________________ M12-tf
W A N T E D  ~
fn o u T  Crc<-k LikcBlioro, jirlv- 
le iMjacli, over 1,300 sq. ft. pan­
ned living room witli faliulous 
low, 13’ flrejilacc wall, Keparatc 
Inlng room automatic washer, 
II lietit, carport. Wonderful 
onnfi' retired nelrdiUnuru Prie 
Id below replacement cost at 
|17,.500 with terms or would rent
TWO choice view lots overlook­
ing Ttunt Creel; Point, vciy ica 
sonnble. Plione Summerland 2912.
45-47
I'OH sale motorcycle 1942 In­
dian 74 (twin). Good condition, 
reasonable for easli. Clicap Irnns- 
poiiation. Apply 1120 Penticton 
Ave. 47-49
WANTED experienced wnltre.ss- 
e.s, good working conditions, plea­
sant surroundings, good wages. 
Apply to Chez-Louls Dining 
Room, Kelowna, phone Kelowna 
3 1 .^  4.5-17
POWER saw faller with own ma-, 
t-lilne want.-, t.oiiluu;l. Plume 1>U»().
45-50
C O M IN G  E VE N TS
PY’I’l l IA N S ir te  Rosd
Tea and Ihr/aar June 1st in tlie 
Alexander room oi the Canadian 
Legion. 41-02
RUMMAGE .Sale sponsored by 
the Wo he lo Circle on .Saturday, 
May -nil, IfiOI-' Hall al 1 p.m.
45-17
'I'HI': animal Ensteni Klar Daffo­
dil Tea will he lield In llie Mason- 
l( 'I'ernple, Orehard Ave., on .Sat­
urday, April 27lh. There will ho a 
halto sale; candy and green 
tliiiml) stall, also children's play 
togs. Time 3 to 5 p.m. Admission 
35e. Door prize. 45-47
RUMMAGE .Sale. Lutheran
Ch)ireli hasemont, 608 Winnipeg 
.SI.. .Saturday, April 13lh, 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. llidirie baked lai.-ad, cof­
fee and doiighmilH will be sold.
• 3.5tf
LAW N mowers, sharpened, re­
paired and ndjusled J. O’Rnurke. 
413 Wo.stminster Ave. 45 if
CHOICE NHA bnlld-apnrovod
Ing lots in new suWllvlsIon. For I Ltd., 
paiiieuiar.s, plione lifairz.
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, bra.ss, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Alins Iron & Motnis 
2,50 Prior ,S(. Vanoom/or 
B.C. Plione Pacific 6.357. 32 tf
CHOICE blinding lots near file 
very BUbsinnllal renl. Phonejinke al Kaleden. Phnm- 3962. 
ummerltind 3196, 47-18 4G.(f 4«o8
Prntk tori .Sea l.al mid Ueucalloiial 
Club '
BINGO
Canadian Legion Hall 
Wednesday, May 1st. ft p.m. 
Jaclcpot .$500 
Door Prize $10




United Church, .Sat., April 27th, 




OrelmrtlH, Small Holdings, 
Ilouse.s, 70 ft. lol» only $800,
SEE SUMMERLAND FIRST 
W ITH 
liOrno l*orry
Re.'il Esiali: • Insurnneo 
West .Summerland, Tel. 5556
28((
McKEE i;rn ,
322 Main HI. Phones 3820 • 3807
FOR EVERYTHINr. IN  REAL 
ESTAI'E "SEE US IN  THE BE 
GINNING . . . AND SAVE IN  
'JTIE END”. 33-tf
When looking for any typo of 
I’cal estate, wo liavo u largo list 
ing at all tlmca, so come to 
THE LOCKWOOD REAL 
ESTATE
West Summerland Phone 5601
days or can I act Lockwood.
F47-lf
FOR 1TOME.S, RANCHES, 
OUCHARDS
Commercial properties, building 
lot.s. Auto Courts or any kind of 
biislnesB. It, will pay you tn con­
tact Okmiogan's Old Eslabllslied 
Real Estate & Insurance Agency
WAN'rFT'i, needlcu-ork, ,'jltci’a . _ ____________ __ _
(inns and Inllnrlnn repairn. Phone 1T.ION O
4C.-.59 May Ifttli, Memorial Arena. 45-57
P. E, KNOWLES LTD.
618 Main SI. Penticton Ph, 3ftl!> 
Where Ihiyer ami .Seller Meet
45-58
THE CORPORATION OF TmC 
CITY OF PENTICTON
TAKE NOTICE that:-
1. The Council of the Corpora- 
tiop of the City of Penticton in­
tends to construct as a local im­
provement a concrete curb and 
gutter along the east side of Mar­
tin Street from Westminster 
Avenue to Lakeshore Drive un­
der the provisions of the "Local 
Improvement Act” and intends to 
specially assess a part of the 
cost upon the land abutting dir­
ectly on the work.
2. The estimated cost of the 
work is $1,770.00 of which 
$909.00 is to be paid by the Cor­
poration, arid the estimated spe­
cial rate per foot frontage is 
.$1.17.
3. The Council of the Corpora­
tion of the City o f. Penticlon-in­
tends to construct as a local Im- 
irovemont a concrete curb and 
uUter along the wo.st side of 
Martin street from Westminster 
Avenue to the lane immediately 
north of Estabrook Avenue under 
the provisions of the "Local Im­
provement Act” and Intends to 
specially assess a part of lht‘ 
cost upon the land abutting dir- 
felly on thoi wOrk. '
4. The o.stlmalod cost o f the 
work i.s .$822.00 of whicli $469.00 
is to bo paid by the Corporation, 
and tlio estimated special rate 
per foot frontage is $1.56.
5. 'flic Council of the Corpora­
tion of the City of Penticton in- 
l('iid.s to construct us local Im- 
inovomont a concrete curb and 
gnltor along lioth sldos of Wade 
Avenue from Martin Street to 
Winnipeg Street under tlio pro- 
vlsloriH of the "Local Improve­
ment Act” mid intends to special­
ly asse.sH n pari of the cost upon 
(ho land abut I Ing dirootly on the 
worlt.
6. The OHtlmaled cost of the 
work is $1,942.00 of which 
$1,066.00 Is to he paid hy the 
Corporation, and tlio estimated 
special rate per foot frontage Is 
$1.48.
7. The Connell of the Corpora 
lion of the City of Penticlon In 
lends to construct as a local Im­
provement a concrete curb and 
gutter along both sldos of Ellis 
Street from Eckhardt Avenue 
r.orih to Ellis Street bridge un 
dci the provisions of tlio "Local 
Improvement Act” ond Inlend.s 
to specially assess a part of the 
coal upon the land abultlng dh 
iv-tly on the work.
8. The estimated cost of the 
work Is $11,238.00 of whicli 
$5,936.00 la to bo paid hy the Cor- 
poiatlon, (uul llui calhiiulud ape- 
clal rate per foot frontage Is $1.17.
9. The special assessment is to 
be paid in five annual Inalall- 
men! a.
to. Porson.s desiring to petition 
against the work nnust do so on 
or heforo tlie 2(5lli day of May, 
19.57.
DATED at Penlloloii, B.C., this 
261 h day of April, ,1957.
, »i. G. Amivew,
City Clerk.




Sand *• Gravol ■< Bock 
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Diefenbaker Opens 
Campaign With Tax 
fledudion Premise
TGR0NTO (BUP) — Progres- , 
Rive (ionservativo leader John 
Diefenbaker opened his nation­
wide election campaign fornrially 
last night in Toronto , with a 
promise to reduce taxes and raise 
old-age peh.sions.
He would, ho said, put old-age 
pensions on a sliding scale gearr 
ed to the cost of living.
A  Consei-VatiVO government, if 
elected, Mr. Diefenbaker $aid, 
would also call a Dominion-Pro­
vincial conference to wbrk out a 
plan,’ in a cooperative spirit, to 
ensure that the provinces and 
municipalities would have more 
lucrative tax fields.
> He also.promised to revise the 
federal labor code to speed up 
conciliation procedures.
, Addresi?ing an overflow aud­
ience of about 1,400 at Massey 
hall, Diefenbaker said there could 
he no national unity as long as 
the provinces. and municipalities 
are' ‘Handcuffed” by inadequate 
sottrees of revenue.”
“ We therefore intend, on form­
ing a .govevhment, to immediate­
ly convene a Ddminlon-Provlncial 
conference to bring about the 
.settlement of these problems," 
hq said, "not in the spirit of ar­
rogant domination displayed by. 
the Liberal government at the 
successive conferences, but in a 
spirit of unity, amity arid with 
mutual tolerance and respect.”
I '•!»
CALVERT HOUSE
C re a te d  fo r  <Jahadi:^n H o s p ita l ity
. - . i i
TliU sdjveitlsomeiit iMt published or displayed by |he 
Lltjuer Control Board'or hyBie BSvernmeat of BrUI?h Coluttbla
The Best Friee In Town 
The Best Warranles in Town
PLUS
lOiOINI Miles Free Luhrieetloa 
'6B Rambler 4 Deoi Stetien Wagon




You Can’t ircat Herald ClnR.sIflod 
Ads for quick rc.suKa! 
Phono 4002
'51 Dodge Suburban
A b io ju le ly  perfect. ' •
A ’ hard to find m o d e l . .........................
’63 Nash Stalesman Sedan
O verdrive, Radio a n d  t j l  C A R
In lop condition ......................................................
’61 Plymouth Sedan
A cor you can't
find fdp lt with ........................................................................................   A V
’57 International Heavy Duly Piekup
W ith  Custom Box. G o n e  on ly  C f l A A A
3000 miles. Save $ 7 5 0  ................................... ^ i S U U U
C o m e  In a n d  S e e  T h e s e  B uys fo r  T ru e V a lu e
Grand Forks Garage Co. Ltd.
















Royals No trouble 
For Hustling Regals
BRANDON, MAN. — (BUP) — The hustling Bran­
don Regals reign today as Western Hockey League cham­
pions following last night’s 5-2 win over the New West­
minster Royals. Regals took the series in four straight
games.
THE PEN’flC T b N  HERALD'Pri.. April 2l, ^9Sf ■
V s t )
“V A?-* /












THEIR YEARS IN LITTLE LEAGUE ARE OVER but
I before these lads above, and a half dozen others, cle- 
parted they had one la.st “blowout” at a baiuiuet in the 
Hotel Prince Charles Wednesday night, spon.sbred by 
Little League. As a memento the boys were presented 
I with Little League certificates of graduation. Left to 
right, front row are Pat Stapleton, Bruce^Rowland, 
Brian McDonald, Allan Partington, Philip Bonderoff,
Terry ’‘McDermott, Leigh Nelson-Smith and Richard 
Connley. Back row, left to right are, Bob Guerard, 
Marvin Casey, Mike McAstocker, Russel Spechtand, 
and Howard McNenil. Other grads not present are Jim 
Dodderridge, Ross Cave, Tom Turner, Earl Wiltse, 
Doug Mclvor, Doug Assay, Jim Muscheck and Wally 
Babokailf.
The Royals held a brief 1-0 Z 
lead in the first period but Bran-1 
don tied it up before the end of i 
the period. Regals added two | 
more in the second. i
Los Colwill scored two goals 1 
to pace the Brandon attack, j 
while teammates Elliott Chorley, | 
Bob Chrystal and Los Lilloy each 
scored one. Roberge scored boUi 
Now Westminster goals.
The coast division champions 
I oiK>ned the scoring at Si.'SS of 
the first period when Roberge 
scored on a passing play from 
Gordon Fashoway and Bobby 
Love. Brandon got that one 
back at 14:13 wlion Chorley took 
a pass from Norm Johnson to 
beat Royal goalie Bentley
Lions To Aid 
Olympic Fund
7
VANVOUVER (BUP) — The 
British Columbia Lions football 
club have agieed to turn over 
five cents from all tickets to 
their two Vancouver exhibition 
game.s lhl.s year to the Canadian 
Olympic Fund.
"We are doing this to help 
build u strong Canadian Olympic 
loam for 19GO,” gor:eral manager 
Herb Capo//.l said.
Capn/zi said the Lions hope
FIRST BASEMAN DOUG MOORE, left, and right fielder 
Jim DeQiovanni will be in action Sunday at Kelowna when 
the PentictQh Red Sox mal;ch unbeaten streaks with the 
Orioles. Red Sox have won their only league start to date 






Early in the second period, the vvlll influence all i)rofossion 
prairie club put two .shots p a s t s p o r t s  teams in Canada to
Bentley in just over a minute 
to take a commanding lead in 
the game. Colwill scored the 
first at 2:22 on a pass from Vic 
Lynn, Chrystal’s goal was 
notched with the a.ssistanco of 
Don Raleigh and Manson.
In the final session, New 
(IIP I Pill Bothdl who held Westminster poured everything
stave off elimination from the 
playoff. Their ^efforts netted 
them only one goal at 8:15 by 
Roberge with Kukulowicz and 
Pashoway assisting. The rally
(UP) _  Dick Stuart, who has 
I been getting as much newspaper 
space as the classified - ads, 
Watched bh old hand a f the press 
clipping game take over his po­
sition, his specialty and his head­
lines in the Pacific Coast Lea­
gue last; night.
Stars benched 
Stuart and started Paul Pettit, 
Who got gold and glamour when 
he signed as a pitcher several 
' years age- Pettit lived up to 
some of his clippings with two 
Tfotne runs that helped propel 
the Stars to a 10-2 win over 
' Portland.
. ■ Meanwhile San Francisco 
’ took over the top spot In the 
.league with a 7-0 shutout of 
their platmates from Vancouver. 
I, Los Angeles got by Sacramento 
3-2 and Seattle downed San Di- 
, ogo 2-1.
Pettit's two homers came with 
I,the bases empty and Bill Cau- 
slon and R. C. Stevens also chip- 
,pod In with circuit clouts to 
keep Portland shut firmly in the 
l.PC L basement.
Hollywood starter Hugh Pep- 
Lper was knocked out in the sec­
ond inning — when he collided 
,nt home plate with catcher Dan­
ny Bnich. Don Schultz took ov­
er on the hill and got credit tor
the win.
San Francisco, pointed out the ] 
facts of life to Vancouver iwith a 
three-hit piteHlhgtob "7
part of ft. W. Smith, wbo went 
the route for the first time in 
26 st&rts*
Bill Renna homered in the 
sixth as the Seals erupted for 
four runs to make things smooth 
for Smith-
Irv Palica, the old Brooklyn
Oheslnut Gains 
Split Desision
LOS ANGEUOS, (UP) Ike 
’Chestnut, the world's sixth-rank­
ed Fenthorwelghl conlondiiu’, 
’sftored a close split-decision last 
night over former world light-' 
•weight champion Lauro Salas In 
a fast, heated lO rmind bout at i 
'Olympic auditorium. I
Both of the rugged battlers 
•fought at close range llie whole 
dlHlmu'c, maintaining an almost 
’unbroken attack of short, quick 
Jiihs. There wero no telling blows 
'and neither fighter was ever in 
trouble per hurl.
* Snlau, 120. Los Angeles, pos­
sibly lost ttie edge in points by 
getting off to a slower first- 
’ round start than his favored I'lO- 
bound ojpijonent from New York.
Chestnut said that for his uex| 
fight heJtopes to go against Mex- 
leg City's Ricardo (Pajarlto) 




NEW YORK (UP) — Goalie 
Johnny Bower of the Providence 
Reds and wing Fred Glover of 
the Cleveland Barons were elect­
ed unanimously today to the Am­
erican Hockey League’s 1956-57 
all-star team.
Also n.amed to tne team wore 
defenseman ,Stove KraftchecU 
and wing Bo EUk of tho Barons; 
defenseman Tommy Williams of 
the RocJiester Americans and 
centers Paul Larivee of Provi- 
donce and Bronco Horvath of 
Roehestor. Lnvlveo and Horvath 
tied for tho center Berth at 18 
points each In tlio liullollng by 
.'10 newspaper, radio and televi­
sion men wliD covered the AML 
season in six cltlQS.
The voting also produced a Ho 
for the goalie berth on tho sec- 
ond'teiim with Marry Lumloy of 
the Buffalo Blsons and Mnrcol 
Pallle of Cleveland tied at 12 
jiolnls oaeli. Tho other memhors 
of the second team were defense- 
men Ivan Irwin of Providence 
and Frank Sullivan of Buffalo 
and wings Eddlo Mazur of Roch­
ester and Dune Fisher of Mer- 
sliey.
No renter was listed for the 
.second team hecausc of the first- 
team tlo between Lari vet* and 
Horvath. Eacit member of tlie 
first team receives $300 from the 
league and oneh soenndteam 
tnemher $200. Tlte players wlio 
tied split tlie money down the 
middle.
Glover led the league lit scor­
ing during the regular season 
while Bower, one-timo nolmlndor 
fo) tlie New YoiU Haiigei.s of 
tho Natton.il llocikey League, had 
the circuit’s best gonltendlng 
record.
Dodger, was the loser as the 
Seals cracked out 10 hits.
Seattle stayed a gan\e o ff the 
pace by scoring in the eighth 
.inning to down San Diego for 
the third straight time. Each 
team scored one in the opening 
inning and then things were 
quiet until Leo Righetti, BiU 
Glynn and Joe Taylor singled In 
succession to fashion the win­
ning tally.
Red Hunger got the win and 
young Gene Lary the loss. Jim 
Haxes hit a two-rqn homer for 
the Los Angeles Angels to help 
them to the win over Sacramen­
to.
Dick Hanlon got credit for the 
win although he needed help, 
when the Solons scored single 
runs in the eighth and ninth. 
The run In the eighth was on 
a disputed inslde-the-park homer 
off the bat of Jack Tobin. To­
bin scored as an argument 
broken out when Tobins’ hit 
went Into the Sacramento bull-
out from organized baseball for 
almost two seasons, is making 
up for lost time.
The six-foot two-inch right­
hander won his second straight 
International League start as 
Richmond bested Toronto, 4̂ 2, 
last night. Bethel, who was 12-2 
with Binghamton in the Eastern 
League last seasdn, was.touchOd 
for a two-run homer by. Stan 
Jok for the visitors’ only scores. 
The win, RichmondA^ sixth 
against two flosses,. enabled the 
Virginians to keep-first place.
Bob Conley, a 23-year old 
Miami rookie, w;on his second 
game with a four-hit 7-0 shutout 
over Rochester. He was aided by 
a. grand-slam homer by Forest 
Smith in the fourth inning. Lynn 
Lovehguth, 24-game winner last 
year, suffered his third succes­
sive .defeat of the new Campqign 
for the Wings. . , ‘ .
In other gaihes, Karl Brews 
and Buffalo defeated Havana, 
7-2, . on', the strength of (Louis 
Ortiz and Ray Noble homers, and 
Montreal evened its series with 
Columbus with a 9-5 victory- 
Connie Grob picked up the dcr 
cisibn for the Royals. ■
start a National Olympic Fund 
program.
Tho exhibition games at Van­
couver stadium are against the 
Calgary Stampeders July 27 and 
against the grey cup champion 
Edmonton Eskimos August 5.
Capozzi also said that the 
Lions plan to carry on the five 
cent Olympic levy through all 
their home games of the 1958 




The Cincinnati Redlegs, roll-, with the victory in relief of WU- 
ng along in high gear again af-|lard Nixon. Clint, Courtney .hom­
ier a miserable start, chalked up ered for Washington.
Uicir fourth straight victory to- The White Sox retained thofr 
flay wtien they defeated the Chi- j hold on first place in the Amer-
fizzled in the second half of tho 
period while Brandon went on 
to score two insurance markers. 
The first came from the stick 
of Lilley at 11:34 with Manson 
and Lynn getting credit for tho
Colwill scored his second coun­
ter of the evening with just over 
a minute remaining in the 
game. Bill Voss and Len Haley 
provided the, assists.
Referee Vern. Buffex handed 
out only twQ penalties during the 
game, both to New Westmin­
ster’s Sinclair in the first and 
third'periods.
Bentley stopped 29 shots on 
goal while his opposite number, 




L ob Angeles protested llio 
game but the outcome made tho
action unnecessary.
MAJOR LIJJAGUE I.EADERS
AB R M Pet. 
Muslnl, SI. Louis ...28 2 15 .536 
Gllllnm, Brooklyn ..30 4 13 .433 
Bailey, Cincitmati . 28 5 12 .4*29
Dark, St. Louis ....31 7 13 .119
Aaron, Milwaukee ..29 10 11 .379 
Hodges, Brooklyn ..24 6 9 .37.5 
AM im iCAN IJCAGIIH
T. Williams, Boston 33 9 1.5 .4.55
Fox, Chicago ........26 5 II ,423
Tuttle, Detroit .....3t 4 12 .387
Mantle, New York 20 0 10 .385
U. Williams. IJalll. 34 (5 l3 .38*2
Mauch, Boston ......31 7 13 .392
•Skowron. N. Yorit 30 6 11 .307 





PINEHURST, N.C. XUP) 
Defending champion and noeiial' 
1st Hillman Robbins j;r. of , Mem­
phis, Tepn., met Dr. Bqd TaYlot* 
of Pomona, Calif., today In the 
semi-finals of the 57tjh' annual 
north and south amateur golf 
championship. . <
Tho other semi-final motohed 
William Hyndman of PhUaoelpli- 
,ia against. Walker cup captain 
William C. Campbell o t  Hunting- 
ton, W. Va. winners of the two 1 
matches will mdet in the 36*hole 
final round Saturday. i
B appeared lijglily possible to-1 
day that Saturday’s final might 
he a repent of Last year's final 
In which Robbins defeated Hynd­
man for tho tlllo. Robbins is 
seelilng to become the first man 
since 1938-.39 to win the north 
and south two slralglU years.
Uol)l>luH, a 2.5-year-old air force 
Lloutenniii, sitoi a four-over-pav 
76 hut got his pars when It count­
ed Thursday to down 19.55 win­
ner Don lllspllughoff of Orlan­
do, l-’lu.. 2-up.
The Penticton rifle range is 
beginning to shape up, although 
there Is still plenty of work to 
be done on it ,according ^o Walt 
Cousins.
Members of the rifle club or 
prespective members are asked 
to turn out Sunday to contribute 
a little time and effort to put 
the finishing touches on the 
range. -  ̂ ^
' Some material i.s also needed, 
especially metal anglo iron for 
target carriers, Mr. Cousins 
said. Side rails from old fash­
ioned bed.steads are just right 
for this, purpose.
Those plannlnlg on working 
on the range Sundav are a.skcd 
to bring a shovel, rake and their 
own lunoh and water.
Work will be going on in tho 
morning and afternoon and oven 
if a few hour.s work can bo con- 
[ trlbuted it will lie groatly appro- 
1 elated, Mr. Cou.slns said.
Anyono Interested in tho dub 
can contact Mr. Cousins by cal­
ling 5353.
Tlie club will bo .shooting eve­
nings ns well ns .Sunday morn- 
ing.s ns long as daylight lasts.
'I’ho range is located on Uio 
West Bench. Anyone wishing 
to find it simply lias to go to 
the cattle ground gate on tho 
West Bondi and then follow tlio 
signs from there. It is about 
a 10 minute drive from the cen­
tre of the dty.''
(UP) — Casey Stengel says A1 
Lopez is "too good a manager 
to keep finishing second all the 
time,’’ and judging from their 
jack-rabbit getaway, the Chica­
go White Sox are berit on prov­
ing or Case a prophet.
Off to his best start in his 
last five years as a manager,' 
Lopez has the Wliite Sox in 
first place with five victories in 
six games and what’s more, he 
feds he can keep them .there.
“I said. I  felt we could win 
this year before the season be­
gan and it still goes,” the White. 
Sox skipper declared following 
I yesterday’s 9-4 victory over the 
Detroit Tigers.
"The Yankee have a mighty 
fine ball club but , they’re not 
invincible. We have as good a 
chance to beat them this year as 
any club in the league.”
Even when Lopez won the 
pennant with Cleveland in 19.54 
and the Indians set an American 
league record by winning 111 
games, they didn’t start off, as 
well as the White Sox have this 
year. Cleveland won only three 
of Its first six games that sea­
son.
Leading the way for the White 
Sox at the moment is little Nel­
lie Fox, with his customary wad 
of chewing tobacco and a fan­
cy .423 batting average.
rego Cubs, 6-3, even though they 
were limited to .six hits.
Cincinnati took advantage of 
four errors, including a pair by 
.sliotstop Ernie Banks, lo even 
its season’s record at four vic­
tories and four defeats.
Brooks Lav/rence, a 19-gamo 
winner la.st year, gave up nine 
hits but became the first Redleg 
pitcher to go the entire distance 
Ibis season. Rookie Dick Drott 
ot the Cubs fell behind in the 
first inning when Bank’s two- 
h.-i.se error oh Bob Thurman's 
Dop fly and Ca-sey Wise’.s bobble 
on Gus Bell’s grounder produced 
a tiin.
1 The B'261ogs clinched the game 
ini tbe .second ipning with three 
tuns on a single by George 
Crowe, doubles by Ed Bailey and 
Don Hoak, a hit batsman, a sac­
rifice and a sacrifice, fly, ,
■ Raiii postponed the .only other 
National League game scheduled 
between the Giants apd Dodgers, 
.f^he Red Sox pounded out 15 
hits in defeating the Senators, 
12-7. Ted Williams bad a, double 
and two singles in Bbstohfa as­
sault while feamnaate Dick . Ger- 
nert also colldcted ' three, .hRs, 
George Susce, Jt ,, was credited
lean league with a 9-4 decision 
over the Tigers. Nellie Fox, Bub- 
ha Phillips and Jim Rivera each 
rapped out throe hits in a' 16-hit 
offensive on five Detroit pitchers. 
Jack Harshman gained the vie- 
tory although requiring relief ' 
from Dixie Howell in the .seventh. 
Steve Gromek was the loser af­
ter relieving starter Billy I-foeft 
in the third.
Early Wynn of Cleveland re­
gistered his first victory, o f the 
sea.son in a 5-3 triumph over Kan- 
.sas City.allhough he needed Ray 
Narieski’s aid in the eighth. The, 
Indians broke a 1-1 tie and knock­
ed out Wally Walks, A1 Smith’s  ̂
firigle and, Vic Wertz’ double. Gus 
.Zernlal hit a homer for-the Ath- ; 
Ictics* '
The Yankee^ and Orioles were , 
not scheduled.
Babe Ruihl.(i«igue 
H old e P r ^ t l c l i  
Goaclies Needbiil
A general practice for: B^bd 
Ruth league players w;ill be held 
Saturday at 1 o’clock in. Kings 
Park.
All young boys interested in 
playing in the league are Invited 
to attend <he practice. About' 
sixty boys have turned put to 
date, league officials report.
Although there is no shortage 
of boys who want to p^y . baU. 
there is a shortage' of meri Avk° 
are willing to devpte tiipe' to, 
coaching the loams. Loagup pf- 




(BUP) ---:Bill Caspdr Jr., of Bon- ; ' 
Ua, ’Calif., used a booming driver 
and a bottle 'o f  pills Thursday I ; v, 
to score his .second straight three- 
uhder-par 68 and take- the lead • 
halfway .through the $30,000 Ken- *' 
lucky Derby open golf tourna- 
rnent. , ; .• ’
/ Casper, a burly 205-p(>und ex­
sailor, was fighting a sdvere head 
cold as well as Senega golf 
course’s rugged terrain, but rang 
up four birdies on the back nine.'■'* 
to take a one-stroke lead over 
.peter Thomson of Australia and. 
former national open thampiCnf ̂ 
Jack Fleck , of Rochester, Mich. '
, Thomson?'' the British open,, 
champ, and Fleck both added 68 fe 
(0 their identical first round 
scoros of , 09 for 137 totals after 
36 h^es., \
\ Canadian entries in Thursday's ̂  
golf open apored. as follows: Stqn 





.. .............. Al Hauling,
ed in, handlhig m e  of Ifigsc 7m 49, ana Oerpy Kesaelrlng,i •••.n. 
teams alsĉ  attend the .prqct’lpe. Toronlb, 76-79-4155. , .' ' , V , . . >■•.>■ . 4 '■ o' ‘ * ’• ' ** * * -j < • .̂-1 . I HIM.' I I
’ wV' I J (. , ii  ̂M
, y(l ((
Regan Reaps Rookie Award
1 GalUui
N O - IR O N  SHIRTS BY F O R S YTH
A Pin* Cnollih Broadclolh Shirt »hcil n te d i obto lu le ly  
no Ironing. l*rlco it  only 7 * 5 0
G n / t n i T  K I N G
MEN’S WEAR Company Ud.
323 Moln Sf. Poniklon, G.C. Olal 4023
“FIRST WITH THE HNISr'
MONTREAL, (BUP) --  Larry | 
Regan, tlio Boston Bruins skilled 
.Hilekliandling centre who nearly 
gave up Iiockey a year ago, to­
day was voted tlio Caldor Mom- 
Pilal Trophy ns the National 
Hookey League's outstanding 
rookie for the lObti-li/ season.
Regan polled 107 out of a pos- 
.sible 180 points in tho spllt-soa- 
>'fm vollnf' by writers and broad* 
niHler.4 in tho six league cities. 
Mf.' won tho award by a margin 
of 22 points over Gonli Ed Chad­
wick of (ho Toronto Mopio Loafs.
I 'oi wnrd Billy Don of (ho Dotrolt 
lied Wings won a distant third 
i vvllh 37 points.
1 In addition to the silver tro­
phy, Regan will receive a cusli 
piize of $1,000 from (lie league-
I X'ollnr' ('nndnc1(»d for each 
jliulf Of the season. Three voters 
! Irom each city 'selected tliree 
pifiyers on a b-3-l poiiU liasis. 
The maximum points n player 
(oiild attract for either half of
1)10 season tlius was 00.
Regun was runnerup to Chad­
wick In IlK’ flrstdiiilf voting, 44 
points to 48. Mowever, the 26- 
yonr-old Bruin center run away 
wltli (ho seeond-half liallotlng. 63 
points to .37 lor Chadwlclc. f>oa 
had 22 points In tho first half 
and 15 In tlie socoiul.
Regan, who stands five-foot- 
• line .md wdglib only 1C5 poundn, 
never played a singlo game in 
tlio NMB until tho past season. 
One year ago, wlille playing for 
the Quebec Aces, he was rend> 
(0 quit hoekoy.
Mowever, Punch Imluch of tlie 
Aces induced Regan to come 
bock. Ho played three regular 
ueason games for Quclicc and sev­
en playoff games In the Quebec 
le0gu«> I'httt won an Uie urgan- 
l/c(l hookey he ployed In 1955- 
56.
Coach Mill Schmidt and man­
ager Lynn Patrick of tho Bruins
were on n scouting trip at tlio 
Quebec league playoffs.
Regan wa.s swllehod from wing 
to center during those gamos and 
Ins play made an impression on 
the two Bruin oliaervors. Tlicy 
acquired 1dm for Boston.
Regan's stlcklmndling feats 
during the past sen.son were com 
pared wltli some of hoclcey’s best 
itiuluj.s. lie .sc.oicd T1 goulii and 
assistc(l on 10 others for 3( 
poinfs. In addition, lie was export 
nl killing pennllle.'i.
A total of 10 player.'! recclvcei 
lolnlH In tlie Culdor Trophy hoi 
ollng. After tlie first three came: 
Porbes Kennedy of Ilic Chlcagi 
Black Httwits, .33; PUtj’o l ’ l|o(e 
i,f the Hawks, 20; goalie Don 
HImmons of tlie prulns, 19; El 
iner vuswo ui liiu liawkn, iT, 
Jack Bloiida of the Bruln.s, 4: 
Billy Mactu'll! of (lu- Red Wings 
and Bnny Cullen of the Maple 
1.4iafs, I  «aoh.
AROUND THE HOUSE
HOUSE PAINT ,
DUST MOPS Hpecial 
CAR WASH BRUSH 
ALARM CLOCK Bpcelal 
ROLLER PAINT KIT 
ELECTRIC PERC Speeiul 
CAR TOP CARRIER 






THESE A R E  O N L Y  
A  FEW
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A R O U N D  THE O A R P E N
GARDEN. Hose 1‘ittHiie 59 fi. 2t49 
8*ui. SHEARS iciigiiMii make '1»59
4-TINE FORK ahu imndi« 2.39
GARDEN RAKE Solid How 1.50
CARDEN HOE r- »m . . . . . . . 1-45
FOR THE ODD JOB MAN 
CLAW HAMMER Drop Forged 1.49
8-iu. WRENCH AdjuM>i<- 99®
6-Pce WRENCH SET OUronie 3.19
EXTENSION LAMP 2.79




The Store That Service Built
l l A i f f . . r ' A s i l ' i > c  H a r d M /a F f )
THE PENTICTON HERAID, 2^, f957
iNew City Service Station To  
Open For Business Tomorrow
The number of licensed fisher-
^en  in the United States has 
(doubled in 10 years.
Rural telephone cooperatives 







W e  E x ten d  O u r
BEST WISHES




P E N T IC T O N
SE-TREAnilG&VULCAHIZMG
5 2  Front St. Penticton D ia l 5 6 3 0 LTD.
Tomorrow will see the open­
ing of a new service station in 
Penticton — Sunset Motors on 
Front Street.
While the business is a new 
one, the five men behind it bring 
to their respective jobs many 
years of experience in their par­
ticular fields.
These men are well-known in 
Penticton and district. Each has 
a background in the automotive 
service and repair business 
which makes him an expert.
This is proudly pointed out by 
the manager of the new service 
station, Bert Rothenburger. So 
that when Penticton motorists 
visit the new Sunset Motors, un­
der the B-A sign, their service 
and repair needs will be taken 
care of by ''old-timers” in the 
business.
The new service station, occu­
pying former garage premises 
at the corner of Main and Front 
streets, will offer to the motor 
ing public the full range of B-A 
Oil products.
One of the alms of the now 
station, says Mr. Rothenburger, 
will be to provide to car and 
truck owners complete repair 
service. Another will be to of­
fer the best In lubrication and 
tune-up.
Mr. Rothenburger is well 
known to Penticton motorists 
and has a background of 25 
years experience in the ceir re­
pair and maintainance business. 
Eighteen of these years were in 
Vancouver, the past seven in 
Penticton.
He has a well experienced 
staff. Fully qualified for the 
skilled job of wheel alignment 
is Jim Paynton, who has had 
25 years experience in the auto 
repair business. Originally from 
Vancouver, he has been in Pen­
ticton for the past five years. An
Perfection In W heel Alignment
expert mechanic, Jim will be 
in charge of the new wheel 
alignment equipment which has 
only this week been installed, 
ready for opening day.
Another expert in his field 
is Marcel Bonthoux who will 
take charge of Sunset Motors’ , 
tune-up department. Well known 
in both Penticton and Summer- 
land, he comes to the job with 
20 years experience behind him. 
Marcel will be operating tune- 
up equipment, which he claims 
is comparable to a (human brain 
in its precision in diagnosing the ! 
smallest fault in the running of 
a car.
Front end work will be the 
responsibility of Elmer Mort- 
son who came to Penticton four 
years ago after operating his 
own garage in Saskatchewan for 
16 years. Ho will also bo respon­
sible for handling the parts de- 
partmoqt and the service pumps.
Final member of the five-man 
team Is Bill McMillan whose Job 
it will be to see to body repairs 
and painting. Ho has some 12 
years experience in giving face­
lifting treatments to all makes 
of cprs. He has been in Pentic­
ton for the past two years.
V ' ^
y-
The Hunter Lite-A-LiDe Whed Aligner Installed At
SUNSET MOTORS
is the u ltim ate in accuracy a n d  d e p e n d a b ility . The most u p -to -d a te  equipm ent o f its kind, and  
the on ly  one in Penticton. This w o n d er a lig n e r operates  on the light beam  princ ip le , the most I 
accurate m ethod o f m easurem ent known to science, this and other equipm ent . . . Supplied by
MITCHELL AUTO PARTS
133 Westminster Ave. W .
(P e n t ic t o n )  LTD ., P en tic ton , B .q .
Phone 4 1 4 2
R ED I-M IX
CONCRETE
w a s  u sed  in th e
reb u ild in g *  o f
SUNSET
At N o. 2 Front St.
Good Luck Boys
S
O n  Y o u r  O p e n in g  A n d  
For T h e  Fu tu re
CLARKE’S
B u ild in g  S u p p lie s  Ltd .
51 N a n a im o  A v c . E. 
Phono 4 3 3 4
A N N O U N C I N G
T H E  O P E N I N G  OF
S r a S E T  M O T O R S
2 FRONT STREET, PENTICTON
S atu rday , A p ril 27th
WITH FREE GIFTS & PRIZES
0
The fom illor G a rag e  Building on the corner of M a in  and Front Streets has been taken over by five w ell known Pentictoii Auto  
service a iw  Repair men, each one an  expert in his own particu lor fie ld  w ith m any years experience with every make and model 
o f car and truck. They a re  equipped to give your car individua I Specialized Service and Maintenance.
*P E G U I.A T 0 R 3
It Is against the law for Lis­
bon’s fishwives to go barefoot. 
But bare feet are a tradition of 
centuries, so many Portuguese 
street vendors carry shoes in 
their baskets and pop them on 
only when a police ofheer comes 
into view.
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BERT ROTHENBURGER 
M anager ^
Bert in well known to the motoiistB bl, l|  
Penticton and Dletrlrt, he has been in the ' 
business of auto repair and maint«nancB!:̂ i 
tor 23 years, IS years in Vaneouveri and';|j
the last 7 years in reoticton,
K e t u r e d ^ ^ v e  are  M w r e l  Bonthoux, Tuhe-Up Specialist; and B ert Bothenburger w ith  the Sun
w o rk  in  a  Tune-Up a t  Sunset M otors.
His ivldc and varied experience is yonr ŝl 
assurance, that your car tvUl receive ex>M 
pert individual attention from the 
adjustment to a major repair. ffil
British'American Oil Co. Ltd.
w e lc o m e s
Another B-A Dealer
A n d  C o n g ra tu la te s
SUNSET MOTORS
O n  T h e ir  O p e n in g
Hayes Richards
A G E N T
Biitish-Amencan Oil Co. Ltd.
7 9 0  Eckhardf Ave. Phono 4260
JIM  PAYTON
MnSOHAklO A WUISEL AMUNMKNT 
After IS years In the auto repair business 
(IMn Is confident that he ran alve you 
the expert service ynn like fur your ear 
wheel allRnment Is Jim's speciality and 
with the new equipment yon can be sure 
that yuar ileerinv and allKiimont Is per­
fect.
MARCEL BO NTHOUX
TUNE-Ur HTAnTKR A UENEIIATOIl 
Marcel Is the man wMh Ills finKcr on 
the pulse of your motor. 2U years In 
the business have taiiglit lilin lliiil cenn- oiny and efflcleney lire only arlilcvrd by perfeci tiinliitf. Marcel npcrulcs the wonder 
Nun tune up eriulpniciil, life iimcliloc with (lie ulMioHt biinmii brain wllli wlilcli bo cun dliiKiiosc llio smallest fiiiiU In tlie running of your ear.
ELMER MORTSON
rilONT END A I'AUTN 
After opcnitliic Ills own RaruRe liDsIness 
In Niislmlcliouiin for tO years Elmer came 
to I'enticlon 4 yenrs ago. I'ractically every 
niuhe and model of car has passed 
tliroURli his hands fur front end Itilie and Nervlce, bis comprclienslve shirk of parts 
will Insuro speedy replacement when you need It. ,
' si
BILL McMILLAN
BODY lUCrAIRN A I'AINYINO 
liiinips and dents disappear like tiraglc nn* 
drr tint exfiĉ t liunGs of Bill McMillan, 
after 12 years nf faen lifting all mukea 
of cars he has aquired the touch of an 
expert who can restore that factory fln- 




CONORATULATIONS f j r
SUNSET MOTORS
O n Ths In ito lla lio n  O f Tha
SUNIMSTER 
MOTOR TESTER
Tho M o to r To ilo r th a t h a t  ga inad  W o rld  Recognition a i  
tho bost . . . Fam oui fo r accuracy a n d  D ep o n d o b ility .





On right I n I I iu  dopurlm eiit 
w here your unr reuolvuN "Tho  
TroA tm ent". ICvory liibo point In 
tuurofully ohookod anti olourod by 
frentrond m an Bobby Bonthoux, 
then groBMod iindor correct proH- 
Ntiru NO thut you cun drive w itli 
confldcntio lim t every v ltiil purt 
o f your (tur I iun  been carcriilly  
Hervlced. Sunfiet Motorn will not 
allow  you to take  a  dianco.
■' j .
( P a c i f i c )  LIM ITED
S l I X S E T  M O T O R S
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR SERVICE
1 I i m $ ■«M>M pA ptP* II ll|R% 
1
2 FRONT STREET tai.'tM a,. 4 . ifdiA
mm « tw»iaavjeMb.paa«R .rntmurn-
k>*M u iL  r A V U u  1* 1:9
PHONE 6021
 ̂ Vi M-S1 •A'—i, 1 < '» !>. <1 i  ‘  fti-i H'-C .nsr *(■  I ‘  J- lir* -’ Vf , i ii> W IJ'jt i eiOi i*. . •* -fomWO# ’ ‘ ’ 0 w pS;i '.A/'*' S iti*  ̂ t •. I * i li-rW j • ;.(i. J -a W '*  t'ljiitr** xisftH ''<( (ids' '  i ■ ( -y j,*  )(* l«-( lil, , | s. hhtr ,4. ^,4,1
rv,'
9 *0  t tE D V C E  K S T C M E N  C H O R E S
You wiU save yourself much 
work on your kitchen floor this 
summer if you will give it a coat 
of self-polishing wax. First wash 
the floor with soap and water 
to make sure that all grease and 
dirt is removed, then go over it 
with clear water to remove any 
remaining soap film. When the 
floor is dry simply apply the wax 
with a long handled applicator. 
The floor will remain bright and 
shining with occasional moppings 
for many weeks.
The word giraffe means “ the 
one who moves swiftly.”
Lniun-B ov
BCONOMY 18'
V O L . X L V l.— N o .  47 THE P E N T IC T O N  H E R ALD , F r id a y , A p r i l  2 6 ,1 9 5 7 S E C O N D  S E C T IO N
I s e l u s i v e  ff« a fu re s —» 
instonS s ta r t in g  3  H.P« 
Iro n -lie rso  englns, 
w hoeis, 
spring stesib leds  
i a w n - io y  Be®4 
««Hpy Is  «msq«isn«ri fo r  
prise a n ri p e r fe n ^ n c e .
assnsov is*
a«ina'i0' -S94.M
usn«BT Sauxa si' Sss.m
‘ U* AinbNWWOI SIS4.9S
A«ro««maB sm.ss
\
OtlTB9 Aim MARINS 
fif CsitoSa U4. 
sitiesiwQuefi Canada
vrv*. th» ftiMvi ' J»hn$oHf
•uib««r<f nafen,a«fv Wawtra mrf hpm.lKtf geiellim 
mUhrr ’'1.1.1. nmm’! €1^ $tv», 
Vmtmrtr, 8.C.
lAUOC
H U D S O N ’S  B A Y  (CO.
FLOOR
Ms'ui & Wpde Phone 4175
Me ft Me U|.
2 0 !  M a ln  St. ^ o n e ^ 0 3 6
PW-COATES
h a r d w a r e
251 lA ain  St. Phbne 3 1 3 3
WILCOX-HAjLLCo. Ltd.
2 3 2  M a in  St. Phone 4 2 1 5
BENNETT’S
Maih^Wade Phone 3017
Mine To Close At End Of Month;
Salvage Preparations Underway
RlCARDl GUILLEN, 13-year-old Venezuelan schoolboy peers out of the hatch under 
a C-46 cargo plane after being found there by mechanics. The boy stowed ^way in 
the hatch in Caracas after a family argum ent and was found several hours after the 
plane landed at Miami. *
Okanagan Telephone Completes 
5 0  Years O f Service In Valley
This month is. the 50th anni- ly all exchanges to dial opera 
versary of two. important com- tion. By the ^end of this year it
hiunication events in the develop­
ment of the Okanagan Valley.
In. April, 19f>7, the ' ‘Okanagan’’,, 
largest' -arid’* finest of 
.steamers was launched and the 
Okanagan Telephone Company 
was incorporated.
The steamer “Okanagan” has 
since passed from, the scene.
The Okanagan Telephone Com­
pany. however, now one of the 
oldest in British Columbia, mark­
ed completion of a half-century 
of service yesterday, April 25. 
This company, now serving over 
21,000 telephones in its 15-ex­
change system, can also claim 
to be among the most modern 
communication utilities in opera­
tion because its 50 years of pro­
gress have been charactorized by 
expansion and modernization.
In the decade since 1957 when 
a leading telephone engineer sur­
veyed the company’s seven ex­
change manual system and rc- 
■commended conversion to auto- 
inptic service throughout, Uie Ok­
anagan Tolopliono Company iias 
carrict^ out a progre.s.sive modern­
ization "program c.onverting near-
crease in long distance calling, 
brought about largely by the 
modernization and addition of 
Sew equipnaeht to toll line facil-
will h£tve alF; bu o f 21,t)0p 
telephpiies ia -15,‘exchanges ba
3.C. to institute 2 .VF operator 
toll dialling' throughout its sys­
tem, the Okanagan company is 
now proceeding with.its plans for 
subscriber toll dialling Which 
Will permit its subseribgrs to dial 
directly tb any telephdne in its 
system arid to many telephones 
in the proviniii^ Ultimately this 
plan will expand to calling in a 
nationwide basis.
During 1956ithe. company’s op 
erators completes ’ .940,343 long 
distance calls — an increase of 
131,658 calls over the previous 
year. With the trend to an in 
creased volume of long distance 
calling still continuing there is 
every indication that the com 
pany’s long distance operators 
will complete a million long dis
LAST WEEK OF
eRMNA’SDINIIERWAIIECLIIB
D u rin g  th e  m on th  o f  A p r i l  —  o n e  P la c e  
S e tt in g  w i l l  b e  g iv e n  FREE
Spodo Cowslip
4 0  pleco
'$«rvlc« ................................... 6 2 * 4 0
Last FREE p laca  
••M in g  .................................... 7 . 8 0
Member’s
Price ..........  54.60 ______
Spode's famous W H B H m BBIHH
“Gainsborough”
s ® rv ic « ................6 0 * 0 0
'Lett FREE p la c e  H '
••lllno ........  8 *2 i>  R .
Member’s ^
Price .........  57.75 ■ ■ *
. ..............■ .........
J o in  o u r D in n o rw a re  C lu b  n o w . T e rm s  a s  
lo w  a s  $ 5 .0 0  a  m on th . 8  n io n ih s  to  p a y .
JEWESS
t v  ^  270 M a in  S t. -  D ia l SODS
, Fcutictou, 11.0.
equip
ment is typical pf a company 
which has grown With the valley 
it serves, and like other business 
enterprises in its territory, has 
seen its investment, staff, and 
payroll grow with the times. To­
day the Okanagan Telephone 
Company has a staff of nearly 
200, an investment exceeding 5 
million dollars, and a yearjy pay­
roll of over half a milion dol­
lars.
Tlfe company’s .present-day op­
erations are a fa r cry from the 
days of 1907 when the Okanagan 
Telephone Company first came 
into being with its one exchange 
at Vernon. The first card or direc 
tory printed that year listed 
merely 200 subscribers in the 
Vernon area
At first confined to Vernon 
and district service the company 
started to expand and extend Us 
sci-vlce in the years Immodiatoly 
following 1910. In January 1911, 
the company purchased the Arm 
strong exchange and later in the 
sumo year Endcrby was added. 
Early in 1912 the company 
bought the Lakeshore Telephone 
Company Limited whlcli operated 
oxcliungcs at Pcachland, Summer 
land, Naramata and Penticton. 
Later in the same year the com­
pany also acquired the Kelowna 
tolophonc system and extended 
its service Into the Shu.swap Dls 
trlct with the aUflUlon of the 
Salmon Arm exchange.
In 1929, the company pur 
clmsod the Summorlund Tele 
I'hone Company Limited from 
the municipality. The same year 
It also look over Solar Telephone 
Limited of Rcvclstokc. In July 
19.50 these companies were Incor 
porated with the parent com 
puny.
A big jump In the company’s 
services came In 1934 when the 
British Columbia Telephone com 
j)uny connected Its lines with 
llio.se of the Okanogan Telephone 
company thus providing service 
to all Canadian points and to 
foreign exchanges served by the 
Boll system.
The bu.slnc.s.s of the company 
with the excopUon of the dopres 
slon yours, 1932 to 1931, has 
grown Ktoadlly. In Sei>tombor 
1915 -- at the end of World Wn 
IT — there were 7,572 tclei)hones 
In service. Like all telephone 
utilities this service In the Oktm 
ngnn ryctom hnr: shown a phen 
omlnnl post-war growth and In 
August 1050 tho company instal 
od its 20!1)OOUi telephone — nn 
lncrea.se of 12,248 or over 160 
I'er cent.
'Podny, on Its 50lh birthday, the 
c<jmpany has 21,200 telepliones In 
H(!rvice 19,500 of them on fully 
automatic local service.
The expansion of tlie Oknn 
,, Tc!rp!;fl!'.c company !ia 
ptunlleled the Valley’s popula­
tion growth, coupled with the In- 
cren.se In number of telephones 
in bcivlcc, there has been un la-
tance calls during, 1957 — its 




KEREMEOS - -  Mall delivery 
in tho Okanagan is as good as 
possible the.Okanagan and Boun 
dnry Associated Boards of Trade 
was told Wednesday in reply to 
a resolution urging a speed-up o: 
mall between Okanagan points.
A letter from the division post 
office headquarters gave a detail 
0(1 explanation of the moll trucks 
and their schedules and said the 
post office felt It was giving the 
possible service It could.
'fhe loll or was referred to 
Osoyoos board, not represented 
at tho meeting, from which tho 
resolution hud originated at tlic 
previous quarterly meeting 
tlio Associated.
L. L. Trlppe of Summcrlanc 
noted, however, that pickup of 
airmail at Summerland hud Im 
proved recently with all first 
class mall up to (right ounces 
mailed lioforo 1:30 p.m. going to 
the coast by nlr tho same day 
Late arrival of dally papers 
suit by amll from the const was 
also dl.scuHsod bn! no decis'lon 
was retadied on what action 
should bo taken.
When the Copper Mountain 
mine closes at the end of this 
month there is little likelihood it 
will re-open unless the price of 
copper were “ to rise to 50 cents 
per pound and stay there”.
So declares J. A. C. Ross, gen­
eral manager of the Granby Con­
solidated Mining, Smelting and 
Power Co. Ltd.
He said the company has been 
losing money steadily these last 
few months and, but for being 
moxc or less morally obligated, 
would have shut down the mine 
operations during the winter 
months.
“We have no immediate plan 
for Copper Mountain and it is 
doubtful if an operation would 
pay its way within 10 years,” 
•said Mr. Ross.
He expi’essed the view that if 
ever the mine was re-opened it 
would be on an entirely different 
basis. A  concentrator would be 
built right at the mine and trucks 
would probably be used for haul­
ing out the ore.
But all this would depend, he 
pointed out, on prices and world 
conditions.
When the mine closes at the 
end of this month everything to 
be salvage(i will be moved to Al- 
lenby for storage, he said. He 
added that the company had plans 
for the houses, some of which 
will be dismantled and moved to 
the company’s operations at 
Phoenix.
The power house is to be lock­
ed up as is and will probably be 
salvaged at a later date.
We have no intention of dis­
posing of any property,” he point­
ed out.
He said that the Granby Com- 
>any had recently re-acquired its 
Phoenix property and felt that 
a small operation there could be 
made to pay. Construction had 
bpgun on a concentrator whi(:h, 
when .finished, will put through 
approximately 700 tons per day.
The company believes there is 
about 71̂  millions tons of minable 
ore there which should warrant 
ah operation lasting some .six or 
seven years.’’
I t  will be open pit mining, he 
disclosed, though eventually, it 
woul(f- be necessary t<T gb'%nder 
ground] The percentage of ore 
i-uns slightly under one per cent, 
he said.
As long as the price of copper 
s above 21 or 22 cents per pound 
he operation will remain leas 
ible,” he said.
The Granby Company, one of 
the oldest mining companies in 
Canada, being founded in 1899, 
Degan operations at Copper 
Mountain in 1926. The mine was 
shut down for a period during 
the depression, opening again in 
1937.
Work on the Phoenix property 
started in 1919, The company had 
previously opened a piine at Any 
ox in 1910. Witli bdth of these 
operations there were smelters 
on the property.
Of the three min(is, Phoenix 
produced d total of 14,000,000 tons 
of ore, Anyox 25,000,000 and Cop 




SUMMERLAND — The West 
Summerland plant of the B.C. 
Shippers Ltd. is enlarging the 
cold storage facilities to handle 
30,000 boxes, and primarily for 
soft fruit.
Insulation and refrigeration 
are being put into the aluminum 
building at the present site. Work 
lias started on the engine room, 
reports C. J. Blcasdalc, manager, 
and freezing equipment will be 
mstalled in May.
The insulation of walls will be 
tlie usual eight-inches of rock 
wool, but the ceiling will be in­
sulated with multiple aluminum. 
This is put on in six layers of 
aluminum foil which creates sev­
en air spaces and prohibits any 
penetration of heat from the 
sun. The material has been used 
in the United States for this pur­
pose but this is the first time 
:t has been used here for this 
type of application.
Provision will be made for bulk 
handling of fruit so that the 
plant will be prepared for this 
method if it comes into practise 
m the Okanagan Valley.
As well as handling fruit of 
Summerland growers, the B.C. 
rruit Shippers at West Suummer- 
;and takes caxe of the fruit from 
Greata Ranch on Highway 97, be­
tween Summerland and Peach- 
and.
Air Cadets Plan 
Special Service
On Sunday
KEREMEOS — Participation of 
the Panda Squadron, No. 582, 
Keremeos Air Cadets and Cadet- 
tes in the forthcoming Canada­
wide Air Cadet week, will be 
highlighted by a Drumhead Ser­
vice at the cenotaph in Memorial 
Park, on Sunday, April 28 at 2 
p.m., announces the civilian com­
mittee.
Rev. R. F. Cragg, rector of 
Our Lady of Lourdes Roman 
Catholic Church, and Rev. L. L. 
Scheutze, pastor of Keremeos Un­
ited Church, will take part in the 
outdoor service.
It is hoped that there will be a 
full attendance of parents and 
other interested citizeps.
MENDETTES
(b y  H.P.C.J
“ Cecil has a  b lank  expression 
(intil w e  start ta lk ing  about the  
food a t the Tartan Room o f the
H O TE L  PR IN C E  CH ARLES
Penticton
ROCKLAND, Me., — (UP) 
John Holmes was (Iriving along 
when he smelled sirioke and dis­
covered that- the rear seat of his 
auto had been ignited by a dis­
carded cigarette. He headed for 
Ihe fife  house where the blaze 
was extinguished. Holmes 
once a fireman.
was
-Wiley Post,' in completing t|ie 
first round-the-world, solo flight 
jptJL833,. --flew.45^^|miies]itt t  
days, 18 hours,'•4^minutes. '
R - l  Cars Rt Valley Motors
1 9 5 3  D O D G E  SEDAN
Very good condition ^
a t on ly  .................................... J...........................  W H W ’fflFW
1 9 5 3  P O N TIA C  SEDAN
N e w  p a in t, seat covers and in
excellent condition. O n ly  ...........  ^  w W W D W W
1 9 5 3  FORD TUDOR
with new  motor, autom atic-transm ission,
seat covers and rad io  ................................... w  a  W W W
’5 3  M O N A R C H  4  D O O R  SEDAN ( f i l l
Two Tone. vB I o H I S . I I O
Autom atic. N e w  seat c o v e rs ...... ^  ■ w w w  w w
1 9 5 3  D O D G E  SEDAN S l  Z o S . p f l
G ood  C lean C a r ..................................  “  ffia w  w b  w  w
C M C  SSS6
1 9 5 2  FAR G O  S 6 S 8




&  M O N A R C H  SALES &  SERVICE 
, G E N U IN E  FORD PARTS
G . J. '*G !iss" W in te r, O w n e r  an d  M o riager  
3800 , NariiQinio a t  M artin
- - - .......  .___ ■ • . ' . - ■ •■i'.t." , •-('‘t .
m years
» •
a lot of growing!
In th e  5 0  y e a r s  s in ce  its in c o rp o ra t io n  on  A p r i l  25 th , 1907 , 
th e  O k a n a g a n  T e le p h o n e  C o m p a n y  a n d  th e  c o m m u n it ie s  it 
s e r v e s  h a v e  c o m e  a  v e r y  lo n g  w a y  a n d  d o n e  a  lo t  o f  g r o w -  
• to g e th e r  . . .
oi>i» F fv n
WORCESTER. Mafts.. (UP) -  
Making m routine visit to a vacant 
IiouHO, Patrolman Frank L. Birch 
found on tho floor a lottor ad- 
(lic.sHod to hlH lato father, Wil­
liam, who (Hod In 1926. The M ter 
concorn(j(I nn organization of 





OSOYOOS — Resignations 0: 
Commissioner Eunice Bergluiu 
and Public Works Commissioner 
John Wendland wore accepted 
with regret by tlie village com­
mission this week.
In submitting his resignation, 
Mr. Wendland said that ho Is 
moving to Kelowna In tho near 
future. Ho added that ho was "a 
little Icfl up with too much criti­
cism about everything the coun­
cillors do.”
Ho has been chairman of tlie 
public works for the past several 
years. Construction of streets, 
tho new ballpark and sovornl 
other projects have boon under­
taken during that time and com­
pleted or vastly Improved.
Tho commission gave him on 
unanlm(?us vole of thunks for his 
years of service and hard woik 
us public works commissioner.
Miss Berglund, the second com­
missioner to r(‘slgn, said that she 
was forced to take this stop duo 
to Increasud business cuminU- 
rnents. She has been the health 
a ml welfare commissioner, us 
well ns tho village commis.sinn’s 
rcprosontttllvo on tho library 
board.,
The remaining commissioner 
H. H. Hosketh, Eric Becker and 
F. B. Vjin DU/.C0 sol nomination 
day for May 9, and the election 
(lute. If ne(.*cssnry, on May 16, to 
fill tho two commission vacan­
cies.
4 ' f . . . . - . . . , .L., Ml* fc.
says 11.5 million chll(Jren are get­
ting their lunch at half price un­
der the national school lunch 
iJiugi'um.
m g
#  L o o k in g  b a c k  to  th o s e  e a r ly  y e a r s  w e  s6 e  th e  d a y s  o f  th e  
h o rse  a n d  b u g g y  a n d  th e  c ra c k e r -b a r r e l g r o c e r y  w h e n  th e  
t e le p h o n e  w a s  r e g a r d e d  a s  a  cu r io s ity  a n d  s o m e th in g  o f  a  
ra r ity  , ♦ . tho f e w  w e  h a d  in s e r v ic e  w e r e  th e  c ra n k -ty p e  
w a l l  p h o n e s  s e r v e d  fr o m  a  sm a ll s w itc h b o a rd  o p e r d t e d  b y  
a  ' 'C e n t r a l ' '  w h o  s e r v e d  a s  th e  n e w s  c en tre  o f  th e  com m u n * 
l iy  . * .
#  D o w n  th rou gh  th o se  y e a r s  ou r a im  h as a lw a y s  b e e n  to 
g r o v ?  a n d  to  p r o v id e  th e  b e s t t e le p h o n e  s e r v ic e  p o s s ib le  
. . . a n d  in k e e p in g  a b r e a s t  o f  th e  m a n y  te c h n ic a l d e v e l ­
o p m e n ts  a n d  im p ro v e m e n ts  in th is f ie ld ,  w e  h a v e  p la n n e d  
a n d  a r e  im p le m e n t in g  a  p r o g r e s s iv e  m o d e rn iz a t io n  p ro ­
g r a m , w ith  th e  resu lt th a t y o u r  O k a n a g a n  T e le p h o n e  
C o m p a n y  can  r ig h t fu lly  c la im  to  b e  o n e  o f  th e  m ost m o d e rn  
c o m m u n ic a t io n  u tilit ie s  in o p e r a t io n  to d a y .
2 THE PENTICTON HERALD, Fri., April 2 4 .1 9 5 7
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M a n a g e r  
1 2 2 6  K lllarney Si.
P h o n e  5 8 1 2
We Service All Makes o f 
Household AppUanoes And 
Refrigeration!
T. C. LUMB
fdcencort K lectrioal C o n tra c to r! 
7 5 9  G overnm ent St., Pfenlietonj 
Phone 6031
V a rn ish e s  -> E n a m e ls
Paiiit & Wallpaper
4 4 4  M ain St. Phone 2 9 4 !
Do if
W ith  S a p c e  H a p p y  
C o lo u rs
Cod in gn il choose front
.owidf!.
BAFCO PAIN TS
161 M a in  St. Phone 3 9 4 9
Harford & Smith
P L U M B IN G
1374 Killamey St.
.Dial 3180 or 2840
Wc Supply and Install Ah ’ 
pluinbin^ Beqiilffenienta, 
“Treat Your PiumWnK With 
Rcspetit’’
t^ERB'S H O W . . .
M AKE A  W A LL  SHELF FOR TOYS
«&elTia m  iliotm So
"tsfrmodel Iratae la profiled op e vrau ahelf* It alee proteeta
oecuv tr the trelee were plaoed with other toys.
The prideoti ia made el 1 by 
6>inch lumher. Butt Jotota ar« 
used ttewghMfe A. mUe» fees 
will h4lp moheodyman to «ut square ^nig.
First* the outer frame 
M  shorn Aatemhld the ftama 
with glue and 6-penuy finlah* 
m  mf«k the loea*




,  .  _ . „  .-8 i 8« w c«
n ili g the aeperatots 
e the iMatoa of
phelves SO
ae^cfttora fhd ^elveg with 
mf» * * *  mu»hiP8
Rausl all, ahayp edges and sand the pYcaect smooth. 
Tft,l»aw  th» aheif, faaten
hoth top and bottom, le ^ to  
the pesttlon o f wau studs end 
ettaeh the w ^  a h ^  throng^h 
the w all to the studaius. ; ^ e  
, HO. d 1%'inch Sa^aad mysws.
Amateur Architects
Are On The Increase
Hatarls ls Needed
llrinK' All Your Plumbing 
And iloatiug Prolilcin.<» To
Simpsons*Sears
FO R  FREE
A D VIC E a n d  ESTIMATE 
225 M a in  St. Id io n c  2819
WESTERN BRIGK 
AND BLOCK LTO.
M anufacturers Q f
C O N C R E TE  & PU M IC E  
PR O D U C TS
O k a n a g a n  A ve. A Cam rose St.






C IT Y  G R A V E L  SUPPLIES 
LJiyilTED
HARRV J. ElhlLAYSOW 
Proprietor
PHONE
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G a s s  A p p l ia n c e s  
P lu m b in g  P ix tu res  
P lu m b in g  *  H e a t in g  
G a s f lt t ln g
P h o n e  3171
t




e  Sash, Doors & Millyvorh
•  O ffic e  Furniture
•  Store FronU
e  A uto  S afety  Gloss 
AIIIXWOEK DIVISION 
1531 raliview  Ed * Phono 4113
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rh e n e  4 0 4 3  —  Peitlkfon . B.C.
Add to the order of hprne-ntuk- 
|ng another possible, degree — 
kUchen mechame. The average 
Kitchen looks ipore liko> control 
tower than a workshop these 
days, and the housev^iie \vho ritas* 
ters aiitoniatie, gadgets .certainly, 
deserves a badge of merit.
In addition to  kee^ng eveir- 
thing in tipdop running order, 
the modern hoiusewife should 
Keep her equipment afs sparklihg 
as the day it Wak, installed.
A simple cleaning* ̂ dh is no. 
cossary in the kitchen that must 
look like a model room eyefy 
day. Here’s one you may try:
1, Before you leave the kitchen 
niter a meal, after dishes are 
washed and PUt away or stacked 
in the dishwasher, ail surface 
counters, stoves and oven tops 
should, be washed arid dri^ , 
chrome arid other melals wipe 
chrome and other metals wiped 
clean, refrigerator door washed. 
If pots are displayed, bottoms 
should be polished after use.
2, Keep .excess paraphernalia 
out of sight. Avoid exposed 
.shelves that are likely to be­
come cluttered with junk. These 
sihelvGs usually start out with a 
planter and some canisters and 
wind up as the haven for all the 
junk in the house.
Everything from the hammer 
to the baby’s bottle may be 
found there. , ,
3. Mop the floor every day. It’ll 
only take a few minutes that 
way but If left until the dirty 
.stage may be a real chore.
4. Take advantage of new 
cleaning materials to make work 
easier — copper polishes that 
may be whisked Jvor pot hot 
toms, special polisho.s for ])oree 
lain kitchen equipment, stainless 
steel; new pot cleaning gimmicks.
A now .spray oven cleanser. Is 
ideal for quiok use. You spray
A Completo Window 
Servieo
V in s ra iT IA N  D L IN D S - p lM .  
wo tapen — made to me»> 
turo.
'AWNprOB — both oanvai
W IN D O W  B H A D liS
D B A i ^ y  ttons uHl IrwhmadQ to ordfer.
noil Aivey Window Voreciii
Mnnuifariturfnir Dhrltioiu
'YE & HILLYARD






B R IC K L A Y IN G
Beu us for m 
thorough Job 
in mafionry 
work of all 
klnda
replacoi - ChlmnDyi
I aro OKports In any kind of 
brick or Itlnck conatmctlon 
IfiSTIMATBS inSEB
A R N O L D  BRO S.
fABONIIY CONTBAOTORS 
243 Abbott Struct 
■ Phone SBID
'H iv L U ^  n
M q Mo v q  liit i IcirgditS 
lo locllon  o f Plum bing  
Fixtures In the In ferio r.
D ro p  in  a n d  s en  
th e m  n o iy  o n  
d is p la y !
IORDAN’S
Plumbing A H e a tin g  Co.
Ltd.
19 M a in  St. Phone 401
i f c e T R i e a i t t R i l '
B 0 0 1 livinf?
INLAND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
(.HAYEAneiR.M gr.
•  IlFAlilriillul a Cominercliii Wiring 
g  Uno (ViiilrgL liirt'lRlUlN
Ifl yeui'H t>.<,|i(iHunr« lif Ihu Allioita cao 
oiiinrol flolii. 
ill lloni HF.HVKTi 
I'liimn 0A3I I'oiitlolon, II.O.
it over an area that has been 
used, let it set tor .iO mrnutes or 
nioro and then wipe it clean.
The, thin film of fpani; that 
sptoys oht of. the can Attaches to 
grease, ang dirt, d^toly»Hg it 
quickly- It ' also; (Seansstove 
burners.
' 3. I f  the wall behind your 
stove is altvays splattered with 
grease, put up a- bAelc splash 
that ftiay ĥe wiped clean easily. 
Some of the plastic coated wall­
papers are ideal for this -purpose 
'and lend a colorful note.
I f you ,do not want that addi­
tion in Color, you may find solid 
color papers to inaten your kit­
chen color scheme.
6. Peg board on .one wall rmy 
solve a multitude Of srhaU jiltclien 
problems. It may be the answer 
tv where to hang the -raok, cel- 
tophane tape dispenser, home 
stapling machine, pots' trays, as­
pic molds and even the kitchen 
clock.
7. Avoid making cabinet clean­
ing a chore, by rotating tlie. clean­
ing of theto. straightening one 
out whenever it looks like It 
heeds it. Ditto refrigerator 
shelves.
8. you may keep cabipets and 
kitchen drawers "neat by Using
thoto for catogoHefc of things- 
stqvo and ovon cabjnets should 
hoitl only hake, roast and cooking 
equipment. "
One cabinet may be reserved 
fpr casserole dislios. Cabinets 
above the wortt centre may house 
cemstanUy. used kitohenwaro such 
as measuring cups, staples, flour, 
.sugar,, salt vinogatv It’s a good 
]:«lacc for tablowaro also.
9. Two sets of Kltclipn cur­
tains will keep you aUematlng 
them so there won't be a tempt­
ation to leave them up for just 
another day wh«in they need 
washing.
If you put your Idtchep cojpr 
into the curtnln*. uy rhaltlnsr two 
complete l y dlfforertt color 
srhpmo.'i for a now look every 
few days.
,10.' Keep bfoomH, caf-pet sweep- 
CiH nnil mops In a Mpecial place 
out of sight In their owp closet 
if po.sslble, The.so things can mar 
the ap|voaranco of the prettiest 
Idtchon if left out.
Without the aid of a member- 
.ship drive, central fund, board 
of directors or publicity cam­
paign, and armed only with pen­
cils and rulor-s, Canada’s amateur 
ajchilecls are increasing in num- 
hors by leaps and bounds. Their 
u nil ring of fort.s mo transform­
ing thousands of houses which 
were in d.'ingor of becoming ohso- 
l(‘ le into modern, ea.sy-tolivo-in 
and much more valuable proper­
ties.
The exploration for this conn- 
iry-wido crusade is two-fold. 
First, owners of houses that are 
no longer new realize that it is 
not nccessai-'' to. move into new 
liomes to acquire such amenities 
as extra bathrooms, basement 
{dayroom-s and planned kitclieris. 
With ingenuity and some diligent 
l-lanning,. the.se can be biylt into 
almost any home, they find.
Secondly, their efforts are be­
ing encouraged by the govern­
ment-sponsored Home Improve- 
l.oans, which make available 
tltrough chartered banks suffi­
cient money to take eaie of these 
home impiovemonts. These loans, 
which can bo secured by home 
owners either for the improvo- 
nteiit of their homes, or to con­
vert them into multiple dvvelling.s, 
carry low rates of interest and 
can be paid back over a period 
of years on easy payments.
No wonder thousands of ama- 
toxir architects throughout Can­
ada are seizing pencils, paper 
and measuring tapes to plan im­
provements in all parts of the 
house. Many of them start in the 
basement, wheie there is plenty 
c ( space in which to operate, and 
often nothing occupying it except 
an accumulation of family junk, 
a ’ fuel bin, and. of .course, the 
old-fashioned hoat4ng plant that 
probably takes up more space and
looks uglier than a circus ele-: 
phani. I
As a matter of fact, probably ; 
the first step in converting this 
area into an attractive playroom,' 
hobby centre or party haven is 
the replacement of the old heat­
ing plant with a modern one; 
Not only are the new models 
much more compact, so that they 
can be cohveniontly housed in a 
corner of their own, but they 
require a minimum of sox-vlclng, 
being in many instances auto­
matically fed-
It also goes without saying that 
they provide a maximum of heat 
in return for a rniriimum of fuel, 
because this,i affpr ;a jl,. is . their 
main furictioh..But-what an extra 
bonus they pioyide when they 
open up this neW llvipg area for 
the u.se ,of the family. 1
Upstairs, the amateur plajanor j 
turn.s hi.s attehtiori to araeriities } 
like extra bathroohis arid'plahnod i 
kitchens.. Here he can often be | 
found measuring up hall cup­
boards or a pantry which has fall- { 
en into disuse. |
And it is surprising to find 
that a full extra thrco-piece bath­
room can bo housed in a space 
a.s .small as 42” by five or six 
feet, particularly when use is 
made of newly ^designed small- 
.«::ze fixtures, such a‘s the new 
.‘-quare bathtubs Which are only 
31” by 42” . New shQwer cabinets, 
too, some no bigger than 3(5” by 
36" can add nmeh to the con­
venience of the’ homo.
Small wonder .that the ranks 
of amateur architects are swell­
ing, ^hen a , plan-it-yourself” 
modernization campaign offers so 
many opportunities for the home 
owner, to add -to his own living 
comfort as well as the value of 
his home. -.1;.
, For the Do-lt-Ydurselfers who 
want to work piit; their own rug 
designs there are squares of cot­
ton that may be sewed together 
tp form various > geometrical pat­
terns. Such rugs are intended as. 
area or scatter rUgs for use with 
furniture groupings, leaving 
larog areas of polished floors in 
harmony with-cGritomporary-de- 
cor. ^
You can eliminate a good many 
of your silver- polishing chores 
this summer with the use of 
liquid polishing .wax. Silver artic- 
Ids will retain their gleam three 
times as long If ’ they are trohtqd 
with an ' application of liquid 
furniture wax immediately after 
olerining. Merely piit‘ a little of 
the wax on a soft clean cloth 





N o  Job too  Sm all or 
toio la rg o  -  Freo 
E tflm ato i
Let “ O y ro -M o ”  M utch  
Your Pruning* *




2 8 3  Hastings St. 
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Mirrors Oan Do 
Many A Miracle
Give a look ut uirinoss, pors- 
poqtlve and Bparklo to problem 
I'ooma by using mirrora oa a doo- 
orator’s "tool".
I f  a room is too long and nar- 
lYiw, It can ho miulo to look wid­
er by placing a rectangular mu’- 
tor un a long siilo wall. Small,; 
liox-Uke rooma may appear wider 
with a mlrroi'cd omi wall.
Tip: If a mirror .is placed so 
tliril it reflects a blank wall, It Is 
missing its potontinll
111 Kolortlnif n ilocorntivo mlr- 
wr, lie Hiu'o its frame blends with 
tjic real of the decor. And -«novor 
ohoose a mirror tliat Is larger 
tliau the furniture picco it has 
ijoen chosen to complement.
Whotovor possible, place your 
mirror to catch the most doalr- 
able ixiflectlon.
Opposite n ploUiro window, (ho 
mirror will pick up tlio outdoor
sr’CMC nlnr«i*il in n ilni'k hnlt
way opposite an open door, It 
oan help bring a note of light and
uoUm
In most Instance.s, mliTors 
hung at eye level, offer the bC»t 
perspective.
Time Te Spruce
• ■  ̂ ; : c : ' }  r. .
The approach of the “outdpor 
living” season suggests repaint­
ing or refining garden, porch, 
picnic or lawn furniture. These 
jobs differ from most paint proj­
ects, in that weather resi.stanco 
becomies a most important factor.
Bienio stylo furn.ityro is b<)und 
to, have knots and oVaeks which 
are part of the rustic effect, Tho 
cracks and deep scratches should 
he filled with putty, plastic wood 
or stick shellac and allowed to 
dry overnight- Be sure to apply
generously, to allow fop shrink’ 
ago when it dries. Always sand to 
remove any oxcoss.
I f  you aro working with old 
vvood furnituro, remove the old 
paint remover.
For a .sealer, use aluminum 
paint on all patch spots and 
knots to hold back .stains from 
re.sln or sap in knol.s.
Use a gdnerous coat of gloss or 
semi-gloss or good c.'aorlor emi- 
ipel for mo.st wood -surfaces. To 
proloct to paint all edges, ends 
and undorsicio surfacc.s.
Outdoor furniture should ro- 
oclvo at least two uoats of luiint 
pioferably three. A 24-hour dry­
ing |)orlod .should-bo allowed be­
tween coats. Dofore adding oncli 
rddllional coat, .sand lightly to 
pmvldc the proper bite, i- or udm- 
tional weather InKurnnec, finish 
with a tliln covering of spar var- 
nl.sh.
When worlclng with redwood 
furnituro do not use aluminum 
piimor for knots. Fill cracks and 
outs, sand lightly, then apply 
two coots of rodwood sealer- 
satin. A  final coat of spar var­
nish should be applied instead of 
onamol-
With motul furnituro, start by 
nibbing tho .suvfacos with stcol 
wopl tp remove any rust or scales 
Next wash with soap and water. 
Bo sure metal is thoroughly dry 
boforo painting.
All surfaces, Including tho un- 
dorsidcs, should revolve a coat of 
motnl protective primer. Allow a 
48-hQur drying porlod. Next apply 
two coats of tho snmo exterior 
onnmel a-s used In wood furni­





To Think Of The Future
ins ta ll a  G as Range a n d  Furnp^ce n o w  a t To -day's  lo w  
prices a n d  en joy even g re a te r econom y when th e  G o *  
Pipe Line is com pleted.
U T C ^ \̂i
Photia SlSIll
A  BETTER M O V E  —  A L L -W A Y S
A  “ W i f e - A p p r o v e d ”  m o v e  b y  N G rth  
A m e r ic a n  V a n  L in es  fo . anyw heiTG  In  
C a n a d a  o r  th e  U .S .A . i$ y o u r  w is e s t  rn o vd *
I f  you a re  moving to a new  hom e, call F landori V an  
Service first fo r a  fre e  estim ate, then leave it to  our 
expert packers an d  handlers to move your most treasured  
possessions in our m odern pqd d ed  vans',, .M a k e  -yotir 
wisest move w ith the mos( experienced p e o p le .
Flanders Van Service LM.
A gents fo r N o rth  Am erican V o n  Uijes Ltd^
6 9  N a n a im o  A ve . E- Phone 3 0 5 4
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Vet, 24 hours after receiving your order for glass/we have 
it ,ready for shipment.
BogarduS’Wilson carries a large stock and 4 wide, variety 
to. meet all needs.
BOGARpUS-WILSON CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH: 
Plate Glass ’jit Metal for, Store Fronts
★  Figured Glass ★  V8.0unce, 24.0uncc, 
tAt Mirrors and heavy duty pUss
BOGARDUS-WILSOH
lOOO HOMicR ST. VANCOUVER, B.C MUtual 3-3248
D O N ’ T  B E  A
DRIP-DROPPERI
Get thi$ amazing 




W S p i'VX’.'» ■ ■ ■ ■ .
NO DMFPIN6, N6 SPAITUINCI
ĵL^^nll-WoUH Thixolropio Alkyd
nnmel can't kIvb you or furnl- 
lint meaBlei
Ht, Stays ion painting
lure ‘ 'pai a a. 
Dultar on hot toa
I t  aproadn 
a on
ceilins- No unpleaaant odor. 
Indoora or out.
Uao
NEVER SACS, RUNS OR lEADSI
- 4.
GUnga to 'the aurface like I t  was p art 
of it , Flows smoothly* evenly, unl- 
formly—Iike baked enamel. Won’t  
nettle in the can . , .  never need* 
etirriiiR. Leftovers slay freaji end




It a crock exists lietwoon «  
bnnomonl floor or sUlewolU and 
ihe fouiidniiou, wnler enn soop 
up through fho crack.
Tp mnetly thl». clean out all
dirt and liroltcn pieces of con-
i s, w vfcVY.. k-», •*.
Uso a blowtorch to dry the 
( rneli thoroughly. Tlnm oakum 
Into the ornfk and fill tho crack 
eowplotcly with oftulklng com- 
pound.
T H IX O T R O P IC  A L K Y D
GLOSS FINISH 19, COLORS
X* Wmiu
f».nj
W IL C O X  -  H A L L  C O .
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S  S T O R E  
P h o n e  4 2 1 5  2 3 2  M a in  S t .  P e n t ic to n  B .C .
L. < Wf t-w <t,-l I'rtl-B .s-ol i krt, '•M r? W- i V - •  ̂ rfsr\  ̂ A- -r'- , « -J. *  --i .! V  * f ip  ̂ A® ^ H 1  ̂ 1 . W ♦  -nin*itS‘» /X"*- A'f V *' * ‘H } -1 f  tail *■ - if IIS' itv - v f  '  * ''
Hedley Notes
jMrs. A. F. Looker has return- 
home from the Princeton hos- 
thi: # <> o
jjtohn Doris loft for Rockdiffe, 
to start training in the
iMrs. J. W irlh returned honie 
hoompanied by her son, George 
yj^h of Burnaby; son and 
xhghter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T.
* ^
. Mr. George had his sister, Mrs. 
Ibrdon Hedges, visiting over the 
reekcnd. <» «  o
contly from Vancouver Island.
lit V - . .
Mr.'Mill was a business visitor 
in Hcdloy. •:> «i «
Mr. and Mrs. M. Mack spent 
the weekend visiting friends in 
Merritt. i»i « i!i
A bingo was hold in the com­
munity hall, sponsored by the
tVomen of the Moose. A large 
crowd was in attendance.
I'f
A tea and bake sale was held 
in Grace United Church. It was 
opened by the Rev. Mr. Scheutze 
from Keremcos and the president
,,of Hedlev. The door prize was 
' won by Mrs. Langton.
■Mr. Jerome is visiting friends 
in Vancouver.
.............
Sandra Patter from Keremeos 
spent a few days visiting at the 
liome of Mr. Wnd Mrs. George 
J'lzzi in Hedley.
Bob Caldvoni is spending his 
Easter vacation with his parents 
in Hedley.
i» t:
Carl Lafrath returned home re- of the W.A., Mrs. W. McLaren
Robert McQuarrio is spending 
his Ea.ster v.ac.atjon with his par­
ents. 1̂ IK
Mr. and Mrs. Rozzansoff mo­
tored to Grand Forks, where they 
are visiting relatives and friends.
t? O
Bob Spooner, employed at Mal-
akwa, B.C., is home for a short 
stay visiting his parents.!{• >li
Miss Ann Knowles, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy KnotyelS 
of Hedley is home for a week's 
vacation, visijlng family and 
friends.
* «5« « ,
Mrs. Lucy Fell and' lamliy 
from Malakwa, B.C., are spend*, 
ing a week with her parents; Mr.
and Mrs. Barton.
• * #. ' '
Bob and Maureen Graham are 
liome from college foi’ a feW 
days.
O f t ®
Margaret McLaren is spending 
a short vacation with her family 
in Hedley. Margaret Is attending 
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VINYL FI.OOR1NGS
The new vinyl floorings are so 
high styled they are si^ltable for 
the more formal type room. One 
of the designs simulates a natur­
al oak floor and another terazzo. 
Another design named "EWora 
do” is In gold and black or silver 
and black with complementary 
tiles of plain gold or silver. These 
vinyl floorings should be treated 
to a coat ol wax when new and 
then given periodic waxing as the 
need arises.
no (Jesus) w*i» In the world, 
and the world was made by 
Him, and the world knew Him 
not. l ie  camo unto Ills own, 
ajnd His own received Him 
not. But as many as received 
Him, to tliem gave He^pwer 
to become the sons of Qod, 
even to them that believe on 
IDs immot Which were born, 
not o f blood, nor o f the uml 
o f the flesh, nor of the will 
* ■ of Ood.‘of man, 
1:10-13.
but L>^ohn
I'VOTE FOR CANADA was the campaign theme chosen 
unanimously by British Columbia’s 22 Liberal candidates 
Monday and Tuesday, April 22 and 22, when they joined 
in their two-day. pre-election “candidates workshop in 
Vancouver. Shown here, Kelowna’s Dr. Mel Butler, Lib­
eral candidate for Qkanagan-Bbundary, discusses the big 
is.sucs'in the June 10 election with Hon,̂  James Sinclair, 
Canada’s minister of fisheries, and Hon. Ralph Campney, 
! minister of defence. ________ . __________ ~
Peachland
it  a  P b n t ia c  F e a tu r e *  f o r  
[o d e l  f o r  M o d e L y o u
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[re  y o u  c a n ’ t  b e a t  
b e a t  a  P o n t ia c  
;ia c  D o l l a r  f o r  
S ^ u re  f o r  F e a t u r e  
d e l  y o u  c a n ’ t
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a
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HOWARD &  W HITE MOTORS U m It EP
Phone 6Cflfl or BC28 — J. U . “ Etiii” Howard m-. tt. V. “ Jack" Whit# -  40fl Main Bt. - PtnMotom,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cornwall of 
/ancouver, spent tho long week- 
*nd with Mrs. Cornwell’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Long,
reata Ranch.• • ♦ *
Mr.-and Mrs. Bud Sismey are 
•ecelving congratulations on the 
drth of a daughter at the Kel-
jwna hospital on April 23.
• • •
J. H. Wilson and son Noel 
spent last weekend at home. They 
ivere accompanied by Mr. C laA  
Vancouver, who will remain in 
the district for a Week.
School' teachers at home for 
the Easter.holidays include P.. C. 
Gerrie of yaiemoht, who was ac- 
c< îhpanied’ by ■ his ,wife; Shirley- 
Mae Gerrie,. New Westminster; 
Margaret .Lopg, Prince George; 
Margaret DomI, Burns Lake.
: ; Mr.. 'knd Mre. R. A. ,Uoyd- 
jpheVhave;left:Pb: a hblWay to be 
IspenL motoring in the coastal 




A. V. MABCHANX 
a«4 Conklla Aw. B.C.
PLACED IN HOmS. iCHOOll, 
' HOSHUAIS; PRISONS
As out of the shadows into 
eternal light, each soul 
makes its final voyage, rev­




Memorials Bronze and Stone 
Office Dial 4280 • 425 Main Si.
Bobt. J. Pollock, Dial 2810
J. Vince Carbersy, Dial 4280
Services in fSentlcton Cbutcbee
Baptismal soivico was conduct 
ed at St. Margaret’s Anglican 
Church on Easter Suntlay at 7:30 
p.m. for the infant son Qf Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Topham, who was 
christened Randolph Mark. The 
baby’s father and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gooige Long were godparents. 
The Rev. A. A. T. Northrup con­
ducted the service. Following the 
service the family and the prin­
cipals were entertained at the 
home of the baby’s grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Topham.
<1 »
Mr. and Mrs. D. Fridge and 
family were in town for the Eas­
ter weekend, staying with Mrs. 
Fred Topham. Sr.
Tho District Irrigation meeting 
will be held in Peachland on May 
10 at the municipal hall.
BAPTIST CHVRCHES
(IM FEULOW3H1P ■ WITH THE BAPTIST 
UNION OF WESTERN CANADA)
i l i iv s t  l ia p t i& i  (C lu ircli
MtHISTKRA. O. StBWART UbOKLk, 
6iAL S30B
Ufuia. Blrkelund, 




9:45 a.m. — Church School — 
classes. nursery to adult. 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
Service in charge of the Gid­
eons. Broadcast over CKOK. 
7:30 p.m. Evening Pellotvshlp 
Hour.
WORSHIP W ITH  US
CAWSTON B^APTIST MISSION
CAWaXON. B.C. _
SUNDAY —  FSl.t.OWSHIP HDUB
7:30 p.m. — Cawston Town Hall 
Service in charge of Mr. Alex 
Connon.
Cordial InvllAticm to all. '
Mr. ' and ' Mrs. F. ■ Husdon, of 
Burnaby,. were weekend visitors 
of the Tatter’s parents, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Arch.ie , Spence.
' * * 0
, Mr., and Mrs. B. Kovlsto, of 
WUUama Lake, wore visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Smith.
I ♦ ' * #
Municipal clerk, Chesel Haker,
has left for Victoria to attend
tiie assessor’s meeting being held 
this week. ♦ H» *’ 'I' ’
Mr. and Mrs. Trussell, of Van­
couver, spent the -long weekend 
nt the home 6f the, latter’s aunt,
1 Mrs.'V/. T. Brkdbury.
A. S. Miller has boon discharg 
ed from the Kelowna hospital.
<» 0 If ■
Mr. and Mrs. C. BsBn, vyith 
their two daughters, Sharron ant 
Judy, of Burnaby were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Miller for 
tlie Easter weekend.•K ■ i> *
Mr. and Mrs." H. K. Keating, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Aitkens and 
Mrs. M. L. Wilson of San Diego, 
Calif., were guests of Mr. and 




COR. WIltNIP.Ka ANb. ORCHARD AVB. 
THE REV. CANON .A. b CAQktS.
, OlAt. 2eA9. ..■ ■■
Easter 1 '
- Holy Communion
-  Family Service
-  Evensong
8:00 a.m. - 
11:00 a.m. - 
7:30 p.m. •
Naramata
11:00 a.m. — Family Service
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHABEt*.
4S3 ELLIS ST. ■ DIAf Abes
Sunday Services
Listen to Young' Canada.- Bible 
Hour at 8:30. a.m., CKQK- 
9:45 a.m. Sunday S.cho^ and 
Bible Class , r .
11:00 a.m. —  Worship jwd.
Brealdng o f Bread ‘ ’ ,
7:30 p.m.— - Gospel Service 
W edn^dsy...
8:00 p.m. —• Prayer M eting
RALEDEN BAPTiSI? CHURCH
KALEDEN, B.C.
A G. STEWART UPOELl.,, MINISTER
■ , ^lAL ssoB ' ■ '  .
3;00 p.m. — Sundays Worship 
“The Story Of Demas”
We Welcopfie Y-'-
Bev. Trautman is spending the 
Easter holidays at home with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Trautman. <1 » 0
Bob West motored home from 
Vancouver to bo with his parents
for Easter. i!« 0 •>
Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron 
have moved to Shaw Springs, 
where Mr. Cameron is employed 





jnnday Scliool 9:45 a.m.
Church Service — 11:00 a.m.
Subject; PROBATION AFTER' 
DEATH
Golden Text: Psalms 119:89, 105. 
For ever, O Lord, thy word is 
settled In heaven . . . Thy word 
is a lamp unto my feet, and a 
light unto my path.
Wednesday Meetings
d:00 p.m. First and Third Wed 
pesdays• •
Reading Room —- 815 FairvleW 
Everybody Welcome
U N lfE H  CHUBCB]
MINISTKR. I««V. CNNtST RANDS
«A 'manor rahic ■
DIAL SO.St OR »#RA
CHURCH OF T IIE 'M A ZA I^S !^ ' 
.BckiiARDV AND ■ v  -
RASTOR, RSV. J,.n. SRinSli .:/:
, ...PNOMB aero-. 
(WISLEYAN'. :ME89^
10:00 a.m. —  Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morn\:^;:,Worship 
7:3P p.m. — Evangelistic Service 
with the GideOrf represehta=" 
’ tlve speaking. .
Wed. 8 p.m. Prayer M ating 
Fri. 7:30 p.mi -r  YoUng iPeoplOs 
A  welcome awaits all who attend.
 ̂ I
Osoyoos
, Mr. and Mrs. John Mandrych 
otRbmnc, B.C., arc visiting at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mri?. John ,VatT[ovlsck.
, . Mr. and Mrs. Stan Switzer and 
\ family of WUUoma Lake oro visit­
ing the lotter's parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Powor.s. Miss Rose 
Powers will occotopany Mr. and 
I Mrs. Switzer on their trip when 
they roturh homo.
Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mi’S. Louis Heblg was Tom
Blakely of Vancouver.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Proud M  
Vancouver were weekend gitests 
at th© horn* of Mr. and: Mrs. 
Sand.
MIsa VMan and Joyce Kochlg 
o f Vancouver spent the Easter 
hoUilaye at the homo of their 
parento, Mr- andJMr̂ s. BUI Koenig
Also visiting her parents, Mi 
and Mrs. Jolm Hardns, Is Miss
Rose Hordns of Vancouver.
• # «
Visitors from Prince. George 
at the Steinberg residence over 
tiv' Enrtcr hollHfiy*? woro Andrew 
Hae, Violet Olson, Greta Tim. 
ami Joe Lund, who is a son of
Mrt. Stelnliorg.• ♦ ♦
Mr. oiwl Mro. aarence Llngcl
•ml famUy and Mrs. Ray Llngcl,
oil Df Kelowna, were visitors at
the Fred licbig homo.« 18 '
Mr. and Mra. Donald Koenig
f irvy»MtAf1 ift
Chrlatian Valley after spending
several weeks hero.
• • »
Vlalting at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jock'McKay were John and
Ron Do Gan of Spokane and 
Agnes Sehutz of Penticton.
i> * * •
Mr. and Mrs. Mik Scliutz wore 
also In town over tho liolltlays 
renewing old acquaintances.
JACKSON, Mich., tUP) -r  A  
vital motion Idl a snag when Roy 
Flowolllng of Hanover Township 
aubslltutlng for an absent mem­
ber of tho County Board of Sup« 
orvlsors, ' absonimlndotUy voted 
“no” on a routine motion tq al« 
low tlie supoi'vlsors liiolr pay for 
llio (lay. Oilier suporvisora quick- 
ly sol him strnlghl, and tho vote 
was made unanimous.
— "Unfinished Busl- 
of the Lord’s Sup- 






. Mine Eyes.". . ,
7:30 p.m. -L "Valiant Behaviour” | 
Oommimlon Service.
Senior Choir — •Hymn Tune. 
—Slncnthro
THE PRESBYTERIAN 
- CHURCH IN  C ^ A l iA  -
CT. ANDREW-8, PENTICTON
(CORNER WADE AND' MARTlN>V 
Rev.'6. mcoLadderv, er.A , R.O., . ,
MINIBTTR
. T8R WINNIPEG STRttir
dial &S98, ' "
9:45 a.m. — Church School
11:00 a.m. — Divine Service .
7:30 p.m. — Evening Servlcp





Sunday School for all 
ages.
11:00 a.nu,.




“ Can The 'World 'W10̂  ̂
stand More Atomic ,Rx* 
perlments? Whi^tilwiU 
The -World ‘ Bo .Diistrby. 
ed by ^^re?” '-4rhW, l? a 
Bible believing church, 
Evoryohe welepme, /  ̂
Pastor: R ., Glilatt
a
How  Christian Scleitoo H oo lt
Gotting Along VVItH 
Others”
CKOV •—  6 3 0  kc. Sunday, 
9s l5  p.m.
Cpt. M  ̂ Robson 
Phone 5624
SuiuVny,. April ,28th 
9:45 n,m. -7 ;SMlTdtty Sohqol 
n :0 () a.m. • HbUneaa Meeting
7:30 p.in. Solvattori Mooting
Tiicsdi^
7:30 p.m. — Homo League 
Wediiosihiy





locate* kr- mall 
(400 MLOeiC MAIN irVNKRT)
11:00 a.m. •— Morning Worship
7;30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service
Wo preacli the old fashioned 
Gospel, Prayer for .the sicli. 
Bright music and singing.
A ll Welcome
NAV£ YOU HlAkO THt thmiung story of
R D  BSSSSSuES
toR O m S . M O R U . n iltO IR  
' . SCHOOLS. HOSPITALS
T«itamt»l$  M Sekool ChiUftn, 
Hunin$ Trolntti «rJ MlHtaiy Pmoitnr
„ ■  a fe iw ft c w w f t i ' r " ”
fv  a m i  copy of Nir CANADIAN 0» t O N ^
■ iiutQiwii itUiio
1. lift ii t a r 1 '■'it'*’-' fif j-' M H>il ' r >■ -t. \ .lf«f  ̂̂1-. VIJ- ŜU t  ̂ H . - f •'*1.. 5ft >̂u I i S) p ,-■, IV#.) ' I! , J. I.'” (« P 4, >’*• >
*■ i
. )  <■ >1 ( J 1 ft I*-#- H












































City’s  New Natural Gas Distribution System Nearing Completion
E A T O N ' S
G A S  A P P L IA N C E S  N O W  O N  D IS P L A Y
Gaslieie Crews To Move Into 
Summerland Area N ext W eek
32-IN(!H QAS RANGE WITH SUPER-SIZE OVEN
FOR PROPANE GAS
E A T O N 'S  PRICE
Luxury Styling! Here’s one of the finest Gas Ranges we 
have ever offered. Most wanted up-to-the-minute design 
features, plus VIKING precision construction. White 
Titanium porcelain enamel — chip and stain resistant. 
Smartly styled chromium-plated trimmings. Streamlined 
j&M^guard features newly styled light for cooking top, 
automatic oven and interval timer. Cooking Top about 32 
by 25 inches deep, has four efficient Onica “Hi-Lo” Burn­
e r s —  one 12,000 B.T.U. and three 9,000 B.T,U.Super-Size 
Oven about 24 by 16 by 19% inches deep; finished in por­
celain enamel. Strong chromium-plated oven racks with 
safety stops. “In-a-Drawer” Broiler” with broiler pan and 
rack. Oven Automatic Heat Control gives\unLforip baking 
temperature.
$2 0 9
B u d g e t  T e rm s  
$ 1 0 .0 0  D o w n
.9 5
T C IC A N A D A  L I M I T E D
BRITISH COLUMBIA
lA/tM EDiAtE DELIVERY F R O M  THE F L O O R
3 0 8  M a in  St. . P h ont 2 6 2 5
Storo Hours— ^Mon., Tues., Thur., .Fd. 9 :3 0  a.m . To 5 :3 0  p.nii.; W e d . 9 r1 2 ; Sat. 9 -6 ,
Penticton's natural gas distri­
bution system is now about three 
weeks from completion.
Some 86,000 feet of the 25-30 
miles of pipe going into the net­
work of gas mains in the city, 
have been installed aijd about a 
third of the individual services 
applied for have had at least 
meters installed.
Th is . was reported by Bill 
Wray, project engineer for Dut- 
ton-Williams Brothers Ltd., • the 
pipeline contractors.
Work on the main 305-mile 
transmission line from Savona, 
near Kamloops, to Nelson in the 
West Kootenay is also pi’oceed- 
ing rapidly with most of the line 
between Penticton and Oliver in­
stalled and about a quarter of^t 
completed between Savona and 
Penticton.
Thus the $9 million pipeline 
system, scheduled to bring nat­
ural gas to the southern B.C. in 
terior and the West Kooteifays 
by fall, is progressing steadily 
on. all fronts.
In Penticton Mr. Wray estimat 
ed that 65 to 70 per cent of the 
distribution system has been in­
stalled. Completed section includ­
es 12,000 feet of eight-inch line 
which will feed in from the trans­
mission line at the city gate sta­
tion, 2,000 feet of six-inch line 
and 16,700 feet of four-inch pipe 
branching o ff from the eight-inch 
and 55,000 feetjof two-inch along 
alleys and lanes to which indi­
vidual services will be connected.
For individual services some 
608̂  meters have been installed 
but the complete service is noj; 
finished in each case. The 608 
meters now in are roughly a 
third of total applications, though 
these are being added to each 
day.
As the Penticton system nears 
completion, ci'ews will be trans 
ferred to Summerland for instal­
lation of the distribution sy.stem 
there. First part of the present 
ciew of 100 men in Penticton 
should be leaving for Summer- 
land in two weeks or so.
On the main transmission line 
work is proceeding in con.iunc- 
tion with the Westcoast Trans­
mission line from Dawson Creek 
to Savona where gas will be fed 
into the Inland Natural Gas 
transmission line.
I Dutton-Williams Brothers have
MORGAN'S
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR SUPPLY A N D  INSTALLATION  
OF ALL G AS APPLIANCES
FAST AND  TID Y, this ditcher is just one of the many 
modern machines used for local pipeline work in the big 
job of putting natural gas into the cities of the B.C. Inter­
ior. It represents just a tiny part of the investment in men, 
machines, and material the pipeline will mean to B.C. In 
the Okanagan alone, Inland Natural Gas. C. Ltd. will 
spend several million dollars on mainline and local distri­
bution projects.
completed about a quarter of the | 
Inland line from Savona to Pen­
ticton while only a few small 
stretches remain to be completed 
between Penticton and Oliver. In­
cluded in the uncompleted sec­
tions south of Penticton are 3,- 
000 feet between Kaleden and 
Kruger’s Hill. This portion is 
held up pending clarification 
from the Highways Department 
oh where the pipe may go.
Between , Oliver and Grand 
Forks only clearing and grading 
is completed while grading and 
clearing is just now underway 
in the Trail-Nelson area.
Work is also underway on the 
distribution systems in Kamlops, 
Kelowna and. Nelson. Work ...bn 
the Summerland system' is to
Look For 30,000 
Customers By’58
Five cities and 25 towns, ham­
lets and villages throughout Sas­
katchewan are now being sup- 
p.Med with natural gas by the 
Saskatchewan Power Corpora 
tion.
With Ihe signing of a new 
agreement whereby the cbrpora 
tion will supply the city of Re 
gina with natural gas, the sys 
tem should increase to over 30, 
000 customers by the end of 1957
start next week and crews kre 
ti. move to Oliver for the disri- 
bution system there in about' 10 
days.
IT'S EASY to SWITCH to 
IF YOU START NOW on the
Sign An Appliation N ow
SIMPLE STEPS
j t ere
A  $ 5 .0 0  c o n n e c t io n  f e e  is  th e  o n ly  c h a r g e .  Just p h o n e  th e  In la n d  
o f f i c e  a n d  a  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  w i l l  b e  p le a s e d  to  a n s w e r  a l l  y o u r  
q u es t io n s .
..^re ^lie .̂̂ nAwerd Iflfjany. Ĉtommon QueAtlonA
Start Your Installation Now
If y o u  l e a v e  it to  th e  la s t m o m e n t ,  loca l g a s  fitte rs  m a y  b e  u n a b le  
to  s e r v e  y o u  in th e  f in a l rush. P la n n in g  n o w  rriakes it so  e a s y  to  
b u d g e t .  Y o u  ca n  g e t  r e l ia b le  e .stim ates. Y o u  ca n  a r r a n g e  an  
e a s y  p a y m e n t  p la n . Y o u  ca n  e n j o y  you r su m m er h o l id a y s  f r e e  
fr o m  co n fu s io n  o r  w o r r y .  '
X *  H o w  do I a p p ly  fo r N o lu ra t G as service? —  Drop in to the In ia n d  
N a tu ra l G as Co. o ffice , 176  M ain  Street, or phoijo  5 8 3 0  a n d  ask 
fo r a  representative to  call on you.
2 .  W h a t do  I have to pay? —  You are  asked to p a y  the $ 5 .0 0  con* 
nection fe e  when you sign the application  fo r N a tu ra l G as service.
3 *  A re  there a n y  o ther charges? — • There a re  no other charges by  the  
g a t  com pany unless an unusual am ount o f p ipe  must be la id  on 
your property . A  com pany representative w ill be p leased to e x ­
p la in  thb in d e ta il. You can be sure before you sign the contract 
if extra  p ip ing  w ill be necessary, and w h a t it w ou ld  cost.
4 *  A m  I under a n y  other' obligations? Yes. W h en  you sign Ihe  
app lication  fo r na tu ra l gas You agree  to take  gas fo r one y e ar. 
If  you do not use natu ral gas, then you agree  to p a y  the minimum  
m onthly b ill o f $ 2 .5 0  from  N ovem ber 1, 1 9 5 7 . This minimum  
bill o f $ 2 .5 0  pays fo r the first 1 ,0 0 0  cubic fe e t fo r  those using 
gas.
5 *  Do I have to sign fo r  gas now?— If you wish to ha^'e na tu ra l gas  
next w in ter, w e  urge you to sign an app lication  n o w  to  w e  can  
get your line in w e ll ah ead  o f tim e. Late app lications w ill m ake  
it d ifficu lt to assure that you w ill have a  service line a v a ila b le  os 
soon as gas It turned on in Penticton.
($ . W h a t w ill it cost m e if I d o n ’t a p p ly  now ? —  Contracts w ill be  
accepted next y e ar and service linos w ill be insta lled  next year, 






Then w h y  should I sign now?— W e  hope no one w ill hove to say, 
this w in te r, " O h , w hy  didn 't I sign up in tim e. I ’d give anything  
to have gas right now . The neighbors ore a ll so happy w ith their 
n a tu ra l gas. W h y  d idn’t I sign up too?"
To en joy  the economy and the com fort o f natu ra l gas in your home  
this com ing fa ll  and  winter, it is necessary to sign in advance.
H o w  much w ill It cost me to convert to  N a tu ra l Gas?— Every house­
ho ld er has d iffe ren t plans. Every house has its particu lar features, 
so it is d ifficu lt to  give a  short, b iqn ket answ er. O ur representa­
tive w ill bo h appy  to discuss your problem s. H eating  firms and  
a p p lia n c e  dealers  w ill be pleased to g ive estimates. So contact 
In ia n d . N a tu ra l G as Co. or your selection from Penticton heating  
engineers a n d  app liance dealers.
H ere  are  a  fe w  genera l suggestions—
C O A L A N D  W O O D  and SAW DUST furnaces which a re  in good  
condition can be  converted to gas.
O IL  furnaces can be converted to gas.
PROPANE appliances can be converted and  In lan d  N a tu ra l Gas  
C o . w ill m ake necessary adjustments to your je ts 'free  o f charge.
Is n a tu ra l g as  poisonous?— D efin itely  N O T I
W h a t ’s g o in g  to happen to m y la w n  o r m y garden?— The contrac­
tors w ill exercise every possible care. They w ill leave  your p ro p ­
e rly  in condition reasonably com parab le  to the w a y  they found it. 
W h en  you sign your application fo r gas you w ill be given o n .  
indication o f  w hore the lino w ill cross your property. It would be  
ap prec ia ted  if you could de lay  p lan ting  gardens a lo n g  the n a r­
ro w  strip w here  the lino w ill bo la id .
Home Improvement Plan
Offers Low Monthly Payment Budgeting
I f  you own Ihe  house you a re  living in, any local bank w ill be pleased to 
discuss a hom e im provem ent loan w ith you. Such loans are  re p a y a b le  in 
convenient m onthly instalm ents. For exam ple, $ 2 0 0  con be borrow ed  at 
6 %  simple interest a n d  rep a id  at approxim ate ly  $ 2 0  per m onth.
You p ay  interest only on the unpaid ba lance. You can clear o ff  the loan  
a t any  time.
These easy paym ent loans can be secured for gas p ip ing , fo r furnaces, hot 
w a te r  tanks o r built-in  ranges and ovens. They do not cover ord inary  
ranges. A p p lian ce  dealers  w ill be pleased to a rra n g e  convenient p a y ­
ment plans on such purchases.
1 1 .  H ow  much w ill n a tu ra l gas cost?— As soon as the Public Utilities 
'  Commission gives fin a l approval to the proposed rates they w ill 
bo published.. In the meantime, In land  representatives w ill be 
pleased to estim ate your consumption o f gas and give re liab le  
estimates of cost. W o  beliove you w ill find  Ih a t gets w ill a ffo rd  
substantial savings over oil onct propane and  w ill be  com petitive  
with h a n d  fired  coal. At the same time, N a tu ra l G as w ill o ffer 
free service, 24  hours per day, 7  days per w eek , 3 6 5  days per year,





Weslcoast Transmission Co. 
Ltd. has contracted to purchase 
additional supplies of natural gas 
in order to meet increasing de­
mands of markets.
Frank M. McMahon, president 
of Westcoast, announces that his 
comi?any has entered into an ag- 
loemcnt with Phillips Peti'oleum 
Co. of Calgary to purchase an 
additional 65.2 million cubic feet 
of gas a day to be produced 
from its British Columbia hold­
ings.
The Westcoast pipeline, now 
under construction, will start its 
initial deliveries to market in the 
fall of 1957 at the rate of 400 
million cubic feet of gas a day.
"Growing demands of Cana­
dian markets have caused us to 
look to the future and ensure
that we will have adequate gas 
supplies for all our customers,” 
Mr. McMahon said.
Phillips Petroleums, one of the 
continent’s largest independent 
oil companies, is a large producer 
cf natural gas in the United 
States. Phillips obtained its first 
exploration permits in British Co­
lumbia in 1947. In the last two 
years it has renewed its explor­
atory efforts and acquired acre­
age under agreement with Can­
ada Southern Oils Ltd. In the 
past year major gas discoveries 
have been made on Phillips’ pro­
perties and those of the Canada 
Southern Co.
Mr. McMahon also stated that 
the Phillips Co. had agreed to 
make available to Westcoast 
from its continued exploratory 
efforts up to an additional 150 
million cubic feet of gas per day 
when required to meet increased 
rlemands for the markets to be 
served by Westcoast pipeline.
Canadian Gas 
Consumption Up
Canadian gas consumptioin is 
chinbing steadily.
In the first eight months of 
last year the volume of natural 
gas sales was 31 per cent higher 
than in the same period a year 
ago and sales revenue was up 23 
per cent.
Manufactured gas — account­
ing for about 19 per cent of total 
volume sold — also chalked up 
sales increases in spite of some 
cenversions. These were modest: 
volume sold rose 3.9 per cent in 
the first eight months of this 
year compared to the same 
months in 1955 and revenues ad­
vanced 2.3 per cent.
Handling Complaints 
Requires Tact, Sense Of Humor
f
The first Japanese ambassador 





A R C H E R
/
1
G A S  FIRED
"There’s no sense in getting 
mad at people till after they’re 
gone. Then you can rant and 
fume at them all you want.”
That’s the philosophy with 
which Bill Burke, claims repre­
sentative for Dutton-Williams 
Brothers Ltd., approaches his job 
of handling numerous cqmplairits 
about installation of tlie natural 
gas distribution lines in Pentic­
ton.
Mr. Burke has been handling 
complaints on gas line installa­
tions for over a year now. He 
says he learned the business 
from an American. “You’ve heard 
about selling ice cream to the 
Eskimos — well this fellow could 
sell gallons of the stuff to them,” 
Bill explained in an interview. 
“He was a real master at it. 
People would come in hopping
peach tree and want it replaced. I 
One resident claimed a back 
alley had not been restored to 
its original smooth condition nec­
essary because it was the only 
means of access for the wheel­
chair of a bed-ridden occupant.
Another complaint said a city 
department store manager was 
extremely irate over something. 
On investigation it was discover­
ed that the store janitor was the 
fuming individual because gas 
line crews had left a rock in 
front of a basement door.
Mr. Burke said that in Kelow­
na, he was told, a resident com­
plained that gas line crews had 
caused his horse to bleed to 
death and the contractoi's had to 
buy him another one.
There have been no Penticton 
complaints of this nature, how-
THE PENTICTON HERAIEI. Ftl., Xprtl 11, T f  5 ^
Thd hog-com ratio in South 
Dakota in 1956 was 12.3 bushels 
of com equal the price received 
for 100 pounds of pork. The ra­
tio in 1950 was 10 bushels and 
100 pounds of pork.
30 M ILLION SIGNED UP
Somewhere in the U.S. las 
Dec. 11, the gas utility industi 
connected with its 30-milliont  ̂
customer, the American Gas As 
sociation announced.
job was done for him.
He w>as further agreeably sur­
prised a few days later when he 
came home to find that a new 
fence had been built in place of 
the old one and called Bill’s of­
fice to say he “really appreciat­
ed it” .
“That’s the way it goes,” Bill 
explained. “You don’t know what 
you .can expect to hear when the 
phone rings.”
“But I get a big kick out of 
it,” he added. “It sure gives you 
an insight into human nature."
Curly's have a
W id e  S e le c t io n  O f
Gas Ranges
by .
M O F F A T
mad at him and before they left_ ... « l« n
Y O U  C A N  H A V E  A  G A S  
A U T O M A T IC  F U R N A C E  
FO R  A S  L O W  A S
$351.
\
Phone 30.36 for Free Estimate on your 
Heating. Itequirements. ̂
In s ta lle d  ( le s s  d u c t w o r k )  to  
a p p r o v e d  w ir in g .
Only 1 0 % Down 
Easy Budget Terms.
In s ta lla tio n  g u aran teed  w ith in  4  weeks  
from  d a te  o f sa le .
M o d e ls  fr o m  7 0 ,0 0 0  to  1 7 5 ,0 0 0  B TU ’ S
Priced to fit any inidgct, the compact ARCHER COMFORTAIRE keeps yon warm ui winter, 
ceol in summer with exclusive ARCHER push button control. I^ îlly guaranteed for 10 
years, the ARCHER has been tested and approved for use with natural, mixed, manirfacti^- 
ed and liquified gases, and approved reduced clearances give you convenient installations in 
alcoves and closets. •
MtLENNAN, McFEELY & PRIOR LTD.
201 MAIN S'TREET , . ^  PHONE 3036
he had them felling sorry for 
him”. '
In Penticton Mr. Burke handles 
all complaints about installation 
of the lines. Complaints made to 
the Inland Natural Gas Co. of­
fice are passed on to him as rep- 
ic.scntative of the company in­
stalling the lines. He in turn 
passes them in to the crews re- 
sronsible.
Bill handles five to 10 com- 
t laints a day ranging from pro­
tests at fences being torn down 
and sand piled in dive-ways to 
vituperative resentment that 
rocks taken out in digging for 
gas lines are thrown back in 
again when the ditches are filled.
“We’re now getting complaints 
of hitting water lines and sew­
ers,” he explained.
“When we hit a sewer there’s 
a particularly a big stink,” Bill 
cliortled.
He said the practice of differ­
ent crews for various stages of 
pipe line installation was at first 
the source of most complaints. 
Pentictonites could not under­
stand why one crew dug a ditch 
and then left it for the next crew 
to come along and install the 
line, whereafter another crow 
came in to test It before still an­




For the most part all com­
plaints have had their grievances 
lemedicd.
Mr. Burke could recall only 
one instance where the complaint 
was not satisfactorily settled. 
Tile plaintiff called regularly for 
three or four days pointing out 
several matters that were not 
being done to his satisfaction. 
Although the repair crews were 
doing their best, Mr. Burke re­
called, they just weren’t able to 
please him.
“There’s no sense getting ir­
ritated by these things, no mat­
ter how unjustified they some­
times seem” , Mr. Burke philos- 
ophied. “We can only do our best 
to satisfy the complaints being 
at the same time very careful 
i.ot to give something away 
’.'diich everyone else would want 
loo. It's a very delicate situa­
tion.”
Complaints will come into Mr. 
Burke’s office either by letter, 
phone or personal call,' or they 
will be referred to him by the 
Inland Natural Gas Co., the city 
works department or some other 
agency to which someone has 
complained in error.
Depending on the nature of the 
complaint Mr. Burke then passes 
it on to the ditching qrews, the 
backfilling crews or the cleanup
, . , crews or to the carpentry depart
Most complaints concern al-1
Icgcd damage to fences or gate 
posts but there is no one subject 
lor them. Borne residents claim 
gas line crews have uprooted a 
hedge allowing dogs to roam on
private properties. Some de-1 superintendent.
noUce the pipe line contractors | in the sar
for restoring a demolished fence 
“out of line” . Soine claim gas i
line crews uprooted an old dead j “beefing department”
Handling complaints isn’t the 
sum total of Bill’s duties. In his 
office at the Dutton-Williams 
Brothers Bldg, on Rosetown av­
enue, he also assists the distri- 
ition superintendent.
With him in the same building 
are the office manager and time-
B E  P R E P A R E D  
W IIC O X
Install Your Gas 
Furnace Now! Consult
L C O . L T D .
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS FOR
COLEMAN
B L E N D - A I R
GAS AND OIL FURNACES 
GAS WALL HEATERS 
GAS AND OIL FLOOR FURNACES 
GAS AND OIL SPACE HEATERS 
VIT-ROCK GAS Hot Water HEATERS
IS
Bill’s main responsibility, how­
ever, having .started in that part 
of the business during installa­
tion of the Pi'ince George to 
Qucsnel transmission line last 
year.
‘T really enjoy it very much,”' 
he declared. “Hbwever, one sure 
needs a sense of humor.”
The calls to his office are not 
all complaints eitlier. He remem­
bered one chap who had appar­
ently been undecided whether he 
sliould tear down his old fence 
or not. Consequently when he 
came home from wbrk one day 
and discovered the gas line crews 
had torn it down, he said noth­
ing being quite content that the
“The British Columbia govern 
ment is establishing * what we 
hope will be one of the most mo 
dern and competent petroleum 
and natural gas divisions on this 
continent,” said W. A. C. Ben­
nett recently.
He was speaking to over 400 
oil industry leaders at the fourth 
annual dinner of the Canadian 
Petroleum Association in Cal 
gary.
“ It will be a department that 
knows the basic needs of Industry 
and in which any representations 
from any legitimate group will 
be heard and acted on openly 
and fairly,” he said. “We want 
to attract industry 'but we also 
want to be sure that industry in 
its turn will be fair to us to 
the people Whose heritage are 
these riches beneath the earth” .
He told the meeting that his 
government is also setting up a 
conservation board to assure 
equitable and long' term produc­
tion from British Columbia oil 
and gas fields.
Commenting on the trend of 
the oil and gas industry in mov­
ing northward, he stated that his 
government will do everything 
it can to help exploration and to 
help find markets and move pro­
ducts to market. The British Col­
umbia government is extending 
the Pacific Great Eastern Rail 
v/ay into the north eastern tri- 
cfngle of British Columbia where 
over 30 million acres of potential 
oil formations exist.
Regarding large diameter pipe 
lines he said that his government 
recognizes them as the only e f­
ficient way of transporting oi 
and gas over long distances. He 
added that they should be given 
every assistance but it is not the 
business of government to -go 
into this business itself.
THANK YOU NOTE
SALT LAKE CITY, (UP) — 
After an over-parked but un- 
ticketed auto pulled away from a 
city parking meter, police found 
an engraved card tapcxl to the 
meter reading: “To thank you 
for your kindness and sympathy 
et a time when it was deeply 
appreciated.”
Though there are over 500 dif­
ferent species of hummingbirds, 
the only one you arc likely to see 
east of Texas and the Rockies is 
the ruby-throat. _______
A TRIM-BOY
T  B L E N D -A IR
GAS FURNACE
A L L -N E W
Tho O n ly  Furnace th a t gives 
I you A ll th e  Q u a lity  FEATURES 
a t LOWEST E C O N O M Y  PRICES
GAS WALL A\ 
HEATER
Y o u  G e t  M o r e  H e a t  
F a s t e r . . .
And EXACTLY WHERE YO U  
W A N T  IT.
9 0  MOr>FI C O M B IN A T IO N S
TO  CHO O SE FROM.
Serves Where Gas Is Used
Canada's most respected name in cooking and  ̂
heating equipment provides a size fit for every 
requirement.
Gas Ranges
King Size C ooking in Every W a y l GURNEY . . . 
over 1 0 0  years o f experience In the m anufacture o f 
kitchen ranges.





—  H IA iL iL  C O b L T D :
Gas Water Heater
O Glass lined to e lim inate  rust 
®  Economical-— a fuel saver
®  C o m p lc ld y  autom atic  to m ake It eosy for you  
® ..A b so lu te ly  safe
® Beautiful Superglome W h ile  Enamel Finish




THE LERDING GllS RMGE
It G r ills  #  It B a k e s  #  It B ro ils  
A P P L IA N C E S  LTD.
‘T h e  N a tu ra l H o m e  O f  N a tu ra l G a s ”
4 7 4  M a in  St. • , Phone 3931
1(1
i
Have been chosen as agents !or
M l  season air conditioning
A m e r ic a ’ s H u m b e r  " O n e "  W a r m  A ir  
H e a t in g  U n it
In warm ait heating mote families 
enjoy Lennox than any other make.
Mora than SO madals ta chaasa fram
20  Y e a r s  G u a ra n te e  
S o ld  th rou gh  m o re  th an  5 6 0 0  D e a le r -  
E xp erts .
C a ll y o u r  P e n t ic to n  D e a le r -E x p e r t  fo r  a  f r e e
no obligation heating survey.
■ ..........1[e n g in e e r  w orks!I-------------
THE.PENTJCTQNHERA1D. F t!.,.A pril 2 6 .1 9 .5 7 .
Mosquitos can breed in any About 95 percent of all farms
water that stands for four or 
live {lays.




BUY NOW AND SA¥I 10%
on Hojm art-P lanned H ea tin g  Systems for 
every  tyjse o f hom e in Gas
X
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H O M AR T W A R M  AIR PERIMETER SYSTEM
„ A p p ro x . Price for A v e ra g e  5-Room  House
Gtts-Fir^d System ■—  Save 4 4 .0 0  
Regular 4 3 9 .5 0  ...................................... Cash
Completely Installed 
OUR PRICE.... ......................
' ' ' 'i ■
1 0 %  D O W N  —  FIRST M O N TH LY  PAYM ENT DUE O C T. 1
Let us p la n  your H ea tin g  System fo r you a t  





2 2 5  M a in  St. Phone 2 8 1 9
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6as Approvals Program Starts
Some appliance manufacturer.^ 
f'je already submitting products 
for testing under the Canadian 
Cas Association approvals pro­
gram.
' It i.s, understood it will be man- 
flatory for all gas equipment to 
hoar the seal of approval in Bri­
tish Columbia and' Ontario Dee 
.1, 1957.
Tosting h;i.s begun at the On- 
t.ario- Ke.soarch Foundation and 
at the B.C. Hesoarcii Foundation. 
• And this month, COA will st.'irt 
hiiing factory inspectors.
A laboratory management
committee, whicb will mediate 
on eontroversiaf points which 
may arise, has been formed. 
IVJicmliers are W. L. Dutton, Un- 
lied Ga.s and Fuel, Hamilton; H. 
11. Oarratt, Con.sutnors’ Gas Co, 
of Toronto; J. R. Wright, Mof- 
fats, Weston, Ont; Hoy Clave, 
Coleman Lamp and Stove, Tor- 
ento; and W. H. Dalton. CCA.
Preliminary vvorl; ha.s started 
on rewriting l lie specifications 
code.
- CGA will Issue a manual of 
approved appliances annually, 




Pacific Pelroleum.s i..,Td. and as- 
.sociates are reported to be plan ­
ning a natural gas export line 
from the Samanna Creek area 
of Southern Alberta to the Un­
ited Stato.s.
The line woidd pass through 
the Crows’ Nest Pass and enter 
tlie U.S. near Kingsgate in 
Northwostorn. Montana.
Details of the pro.ioet are ex-; 
peeled to bo roloasod shortly.
Inland Natural Gas Co. would 
take natural gas from the lino 
for distribution to centres in the 




HIGHLY MECHANIZED JOB of laying gas pipelines in B.C. needs record numbers 
of nien and millions of dollars worth of Equipment. In the Okanagan alone, new 
peaks of indu.strial investment will be reached when Inland Natural Gas. Co. Ltd. has 
all its mainline and local projects underway. This picture was taken near'Merritt, 
where the city will be served by a .stub tine from Westcoast Transmission pipe.
Gasline Engineering DifRcnhies 
Overcome W ith
OUR BU SIN ESS IS  GAS
P E N T I C T O ] \
4TJ. .... J. .
>0
’•'"-'♦fSs.v.'
A <’» y ti« If ,1
i'lLC
in ,  '
it’s easy to sign for Kas service. The only initial charge 
will lie $5.00 connection fee payable on application for 
service.
After a service pipe is installed there will be a minimum 
{■ harRe of $2.f)0 per montli for one year, olfective when 
natural ga.s Is available.
75 foot of f'orviee pipe within ĵ 'otir property will be 
installed free of charge subject to certain limitations 
which we will be pleased to explain.
In order to en.surc service and to eouiplolc the service 
agreement will you please call your Inland OfUco at;
176 M a in  Stroet, Penticton, B.C. 
or Phone 5 8 3 0
Wo will nrraiigo for nno of our repre.nent.atlvofl to eall 
on you. Wo suggosL you do it now I
NATURAL GAS
C OMP A N Y  I I MI TEO
I 0 M  ■ l i l M i f l
e i i w n  v r *  r a w v *
From an engineering, stand­
point installatipn' of the Pentic­
ton'natural gas distribution sys­
tem is proving comparatively 
easy.
That is the opinion of L. B. 
Finlayson, supervisor df inspec­
tions lof all distribjitiori systeriis 
on the Inland , Natural.fGas Co, 
line between Savona and Nelson.
Mr. Finlay.son, who is employ-, 
ed with Ford, Bacon and; Davis, 
I'liand’s ,engjneer.s for. the main 
transmission line and the various 
tiistribution systems In each cdn- 
lie  to b.o-sorvod, «j^plQlned that 
tlic distribution .systems arc' 
mapped out in his company’s 
Vancouver.'oflifc© according to the 
.̂ l/.es of piiJO required to ade­
quately supply the number of 
.services. ^
Once the distribution system 
i.s mapped out, it is the rpspon- 
.sibllity of Mr. Finlayson and 
o'.hor field men to ensure that it 
is installed properly and in a 
manner “ fit ‘to live with’’ by the 
conti’aetors, who ip this ea.so, are 
Dutton-Willlams Brothers.
“Wo have had very few com- 
llalnts here under the circum- 
‘dances,’’ Mr. Finlayson said.
“There have been difficulties 
hut they wove fur from insur- 
ruounlable." ,
“Actually, I ’ve been in this'bus­
iness in several other places and 
can say I ’ve never beeh in a 
place where there wore as few 
complaints as hero,’ ’ he added. 
“We’vio had more trouhlo In 
Kamlboiis In 10 day.s tium In 
iVntlcton lor the whole of the 
time we’ve been here."
Ho .said the chief cnu,so of pub­
lic complaint at first was that 
Penticton rcsldonls wore not us-1 
ed to seeing large .stretches of 
Ihelr. streets and lanes torn up 
at one time.
As for physical dlfflcuUles 
these have lilsp boon low. There 
. wore boulders over a larger area 
titan had been unllHpntod when 
digging began. This slowed up 
the work since It necc.ssilatcd 
]>iicl(lng the pipes with sand so 
ilmt rocks cuiiUI not chip'any of 
the mst-veslstant paint anyway.
Little difficulty was encount- 
ored in obtaining access across 
private* proport|c.s. Access to 
streets and alloys was obtained 
In the fmnchlac agrecmtytl with 
the city and oaaemontB hntl to bo 
obtahiod only where Iho lino was 
to cross private property.
The city nnd poliro dep.irtmonl 
nf. well n.s the motoring public 
have l)oen very co-ojierallve 
about detours wliero streets and 
lanc!) Imd to be cloxd for pipe­
line Installntlons, Mr. P'lnlayHon 
raid.
Mount Etna is the greatest vol­
cano In Europe. It Is located In 
Sicily, near the city of Catania. 
It rises immediately from the sea 
10 an nUimde of 10,755 feet, h«.s 
a cli'cumfcrchco ot more than
inO rnlhv? nml rlnmln.ntes iho 
whole northeast part <Jt Sicily.
Nearly half of the 18 .•datc.a 
are coastal. There are 21 stales 
bordering on salt water seas.
1!
It Pays. .  . To 
Think Of The Future
Install yo u r G as Furnace or Range now  
a t to d a y ’s low  prices and  en joy  even  
greater econom y w hen  the gas p ipe  
line is com pleted .
INSTALL THE A IL  N E W
COLEMAN
TRIM  BO Y
MnJ-
GAS FURNACE
M O D E R N IZ A T IO N  — • Low cost; com pact design and  
deluxe perform ance m oke the B lend-A ir Trim 
Boy ideal fo r rep lacing  obsolete  hedtirig equip-' 
ment. C om pare Trim Boy w ith  a n y  other furnace  
a t any price and  see the  d ifference! ' ■
t f f l l
mfsmkM
■ ' - ' - i s
 ̂ •’ ■T1
•a  i
S'V
The exclusive Colem an B lend -A ir  
system is thp o n ly  b ea tin g  systeni th a t 
gudforifees your hom e com fort w ith  
a  $ 1 0 0 0  Gom fprI Bbnd!
416 Main St
m im v M
Phone 3191
pMiWlilWSWIMIIIlW
Pacific Pipe. E FIunie Ltd. have much plgaaVta in Introducing
M B  E i i S E R R Y
!-■ ■'-'’t'K .V.-
■ N,
' ̂  fji IV
iiw-.q
ED. DERRY
Their O k a n a ^ 6 ii|) '^ ^  For
m M lIiH U U N G
. During the past year M r.jB 'o iiy fh os  n^ade on intensive study 
,Gg> .Instollqllph an d  jE^liittdiifV^ under
our Ideal conditldns. H e ;hasvols6 cohjipleted a specialized  
course w ith  Genergl .Electfic i IKsYancouver. Your healing  
problems w ill receive his j|i(^jyiddqi/ait
-.y., . • I - ' l'.' ' i't ■' *
Only the Rich can atlord poor heating, v ^ '^  fuel bills ujp
to 50®/o Install




•  K4iv|NffM Hliirl wall liiNtalliilliHi — rxi-ltt. 
dlvo' "iilk-iKiliit'' hriti t'Kt'liAiiKi'r «’ttU ciiiit*.
# U Iw fii Niimllcr liiiiii rotivi'iillmial
IttNiui'P* t'lin i>vrn lu> (lUrrf Inin a 
rlnlhi'M rlunrl.
^  I'nirn»m, niilnn<.ti|,. l.iy (-niig,
I'Uv, Hlaw lilnw.r. .AulnwiuUi'nlty
nliirlM, unit « nji* w.lh Ml# IMiM-
nNtiU i>nulr«l.
0  VnBl lu-nl — »,i>n from ii '•i-old (diut" ft 
rnnm In unriii In nnnuli-M.' i
f  In milt (lio (ll-l'.i Hmnmrr
i^lf CViaeUtnnInii iinii iittvllnm t'tiii wtili. .
145 W innipeg $t.
Ik lawiiiinMMa 0»> )wiik m« « i Aummi p» pmmmm,
nUflHIi T ift ft tLUMt LIU.
W A R M  A «  H E A T IN G  A N D  AIR C O N D H iO N iN G  ENGINEERS
rVie brush turkey moul^ . Canada’s-oldest pensi^ fund, » 
Ider of Australia has a com-1 initend^ to he self-sustaining 
. coat of feathers when ! from three-way two per cent tax,
rtpd and, is able to fly almost 1 wps the in the 
l^iateiy. | months of 1994 by $29.4tK).ouu.
SPECIALISTS IN  H EA TIN G
ln i|)0cf the  U n it . . . It’s w h a t’s inside  
th a t counts.
INTIHtOR WARM AIR HEATINR
12 F R O M t STREET
“ Thff Modern Heating SpeeialUts" 
■ YOU GET PERSONAL SERVICE
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Take Advantage 
Of The Natural 
Color Of Wood
T a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  n a t u r a l  
c o l o r  t o n e s  o f  w o o d  w h e n  p l a n ­
n i n g  y o u r  i n t e r i o r  d e c o r a t i o n ,  , a d -  
j v i s e s  t h e  N a t i o n a l  L u m l j c r  M a n -  
I i i | a c t u r o r s  A s s o c i a t i o n .
1 V v ^ o o d s  i h  l i g i i l - t o - m e d i u m  c o l ­
o r s  i n c l u d e :  P u n d c r o s a  p i n e ,
: S o u t h e r n  n i n e ,  D o u g l a s  f i r ,  I d a -  
I  J u )  p i n e ,  . s u g a r  p i n e ,  E n g l e m a n n  
. s p n u ' e ,  . ^ W e s t  C o a s t ,  l i c m l o c k ,  S i t ­
k a  s p r i i w ) ,  w l i i t o . a s h ,  b i r c h ,  b k u - k  
g l i m ,  i m c k b o r r y ,  h i c k o r y ,  p e c a n ,  
m a g n o l i a ,  s o f t  m a n l e ,  i i a r d  m a u l e  
r e d  o a k ,  w l i i t o  o a k  a n d  y e l l o w  
p o p l a r .
.  W o o d s  i n  m o d i u m - t o - d a r k  c o l -  
cnli i n c l u d e :  W e s t e r n  r e d  c e d a r ,  
S o u l h e i n  c y p r e s s ,  C a l i f o r n i a  r e d ­
w o o d ,  l a n d i ,  b l o w n  a s l i ,  I n i t t e r -  
n u t ,  c l i e r r y ,  c h e s t m i i ,  r e d  g u m ,  
A m o r i c u u  w a l n u t  a n d  m a h o g a n y .
1 The U.S. Deparlmoni of Agri- 
! cultiuT! says casli receipls on 
i .shorn wool, vvill lie (town on the 
; 1956 clip because of iovver prices,
! iiiit tlie decveasc will, .lie mprb 










You’ll rea iy  aee the , 
Itockiesfrorh the Domes , 
of Canada’s only stain­
less steel streamliner! .
Phono S0S8, 315 Main St.
O a m d iM i
. •* I. • • . 4 '
NATUBAL g a s  m o v es  c lo ser  to . Intenoiv.B.C.
evGvy day as crews lay mainline pipe frpm̂  the*.Peac.e 
River. In Okanagan towns work is already underway 
on: distribution systems,, to ^̂ e completed. by Inland
Natural Gas Co. Ltd. this year. Inland will build a.pipe- 
line from Savona-to Nelson and will distvibute.gas in 




10. in th e  ^ b e r tg .G o s  C ontro l Field
^  v ' f : : : g ' 2 4 ' R 4 M r ' S 9 m w ^ ' '
1 - ^  :  7 ; •  r , s ,  -  _ V ' *  '
V d iie  Of Naliiral Gas
Penticton, B.C.
.... •tBBSKt .HB . ̂ ESB- mStB-y'-V m
1 7 ;  - - f  •'
. . ‘ o
'  ■* '  /  i'.' /-\r' ^ '
tMTHUAS
Natural gas causes fewer fires 
than any other type of fuel, ac­
cording to Howard- Patton,! city 
manager of Inland Natural Gas 
Co, Ltd.
M r.; Patton said that besides 
-being Ahe . cause . of fewer, fires 
than any other -type of fuel, 
natural gas.os fifteenth in the 
list of .?.4 causes cited by insur­
ance u u ^ fw r i t e r s ; , ;
V Stressing I the safety , yalttc of 
natural' .gast -..he ̂ also. pointed out 
that, contrary to. the opinion held 
by spi^e: pei^Qns; natural gas' Is 
not poisphoUs. r  . X
Mr.?Pittbh--pomted, in
all furnace!,. heaters and. ovej) 
bmners in 'rafiges fhere is an 
automatic eutUffywhlcb shuts o fi 
I he flQw .of; gasij^tsppn as the 
filame -is ekiinguiahed'. .'- ,, . ^
; “AU gas^ixtures
*ed by licensed gas fitters,” he
ŝaid. “Ahd"these ;i^s fitters have
(o pass provincial: examinations 
.before they get , thpif; iicerises .̂” 
The fixtures will be inspected 
by a city inspecton and wjill also 
be in-spectod by the company be- 
foie we turn the gas bn; he add* 
ed-. \
“Customers will be able to take 
advantage of a service man:w^^ 
will, be on call, free , o f' charge;
2i hours a dayJ^ihd seven day!; 
a week.” :x '
Mr. Patton said that the,; prps- 
.?>yre in ■ the. ’maihs' :is only', about 
.seven’ pounds per-. sguafe inch 
f.ncl a t, the meter -fs - r̂ ^̂  
only ahoirt four buhCpaTcr-aquai^ 
inch..  ̂ .' 7 -  ''>7,
“Of all t^le^peQp^e;,whb com̂  ̂
in to sign up ,fba'.haturaf gâ^̂  ̂
tlie. most ehtbusrasticr abc' those 
trom Calgary and' gJdmojhtp.h who, 
have had previous .^experience 
with. naj:ural,gas/v.h^^^tdded.,.
Ras Appliaiice Realers ioolt Eor
Increased Business This Fall
H e a t i n g  a p p l i a n c e  d e a l e r s  a r e  
n l i e a d y  e x p e r i e n c i n g  a  f o r e - t a s t e  
o f  t h e  i n c r e a s e d  b u s i n e s s  w h i c h ,  
a  i s  a n t i c i p a t e d  b y  t h e m ,  w i l l  
c o m e  i n  a  L . u s h  t o  P e n t i c t o n  w i t h  
t l i e  a p p r o a c h  o f  t h e  S e p t e m b e r  
“ l u r p - o n ”  d a t e  f o r  n a t u r a l  g a s - .
S a l e s  a n d  e n q u i r i e s  a r e  u p  f o r  
t h i s  t i m e  o f  y e a r ,  l o c a l  d e a l e r s
' T L e  w..h ,ho ^.uaU^wm ch i
exists evoi w h o le  ut Canada and , ĵ Qyggĵ Q̂  ̂ accident, victims after 
.119 United $tates where gas lines 1 ĵ^eyfy .̂|j ĵhbled down* the' stairs,
S?„8 ta gas fttb a'-ater, avitatke,!
W a - t e r  R e v e a l s
O  *
heating appliai\ees, chiefly fur 
, paces, ranges and hot water 
I heaters. • -
i';.:..phe local dealer predicted an 
I ii'ci'edse in installation work dur- 
'.iiig the month of May. when con; 
i sistently , warm weather will ul- 
.loV: '̂hOrtie-owners to proceed with 
pianis-' to replace present equip-
T n e r i t .
Tv survey of Penticton ' dealers 
uidica t̂es that most of them ufe 1
' M  4 -t 4- t .« A a v »  ^ / S V *  4 ' V l A  I
mm^mi
■:f \
H aving  b een  in business and  ,cafr,W»ig a  gas fib e r ’s 
licence sinfce, 1 9 4 6  in A lb e rta , W a llY  Thorpe U w e ll q u a li­
fied -»o  ass is t a ll gas problems here, in Penticton.
r «
BEST POPULAR BRAND
'  . ■ '  i -  - ■  ... /  '
. . t
I f  is im portao l |o 'n o te  »H«I qyq llfled  Plumbing and  
R eatin g  specialUls, w ho  a t»  also in the business 
o f servicing appliances, w ill a lw ays recommend
h i  * ' '  •
the most d e p e n d a b le  brand  hpmes.
For Information and SorYico consult
pumped iht  / -'dbdr, pr_^h,ayked 
thelV- shins .bn: a .chair.
Many of these falls result front. 
poor lighting in stairways, halls 
end espeoi^lly. bedrooms and,kit: 
clfens,, \ifhere,;; nap&t. .jhpme, acef 
dents OGCvir; Pppr ligHtingiShoUld 
be corrected, in any home im* 
provpment project!'
To , he ■ safe you, must see wh^t 
you’re doing jihd where you’re 
going! ' Thi!V r^uiresv. light and 
much more Tight -than . the aver- 
imcm  tn t rn t 0 1 -tn  m  j  ̂ home todly. provides, 
augmenting their staffs for fbe 1 in your home
■ rush .which according to qrie | providing-proper lighting to- 
(lenicr “was bound to come .1-7 '
OcMtfidence in their ability to j - 
handle-the rush was expressed j ■
by more than one local dealer, i E.AS'p  ̂DE*TRQI!Ij Mich-i. <UP) 
f  “It would relieve the situation j P b U b e  Gnibi'-Lymnn.^D^ 
if more people who are planning j s^id This ■cpmmuhhy’s ^put cars 
Ip take natural gas this fall came j  travelled'262i475,hniles i'p 1956 — 
r.,-, fiinir «;iv. " k>;;,'+--JQ. .|iixiep.. afound the
Water (plain or sparklingyis y^urmost reliable 
guide ta the whole truth ahput any whisky. Water 
adds nothing, detracts nothing, hut reveals ® 
whisky’s true natural flavour and bouquet;
■ 4 « ^
At




Fvliy Qualified and Equipped to Supply 
and Install. . .  ' '
#  Gcit Water Hddtert
#  G a i  Spaqa H eaters  
#  G as Furnaces
I
#  G oi Bailors
Tn F : '■.ri,
Sm the AIL NEW MOFFAT
, Super 3O” G as R ange
IMPORTANT NOTICE
Effective Immediotcly, the hutlneui known at
“CURWALL GAS AND HEATING”
under p a rtn e n h ip  o f W a lly  Thorpe and  Curly Cox  
* Cf9»*A *0 enquiries regard ing  G as H e a t.
Inn and  A u p lla n e e i m ay be directed to . . •
Wally Thorpe Plumbing & Heating
PU R C H A II O N  EASY TERMS AT
YOUNG’S ELECTRIC LTD.
” WNqre Your Dolluro Have M ore Cents”
2 STORES TO SERVE YOU
0>l (TVain 9t> r Irenncion iriiunu atfln
West Summerlond Phono 3421
in/ soon to decide on thei  pur- or about 
chases of appllance-s," .said a city world.
dealer. . ’ ----- '̂ -r7T~
Adding voice to the.gas appli­
ance fitms’ plea to home-owners! 
to act soon ini connection with j 
heating appliance changes, are j 
tillicials of Inland Naluial Gas I 
enmpuPy who know they will be 
in fpr. a bysy time this fall.
]\IUeh of the work concerning 
the actual installation of gas ap-_ 
plianees in the homos must bo‘ 
handled hy the gas company.
. Fir.‘it step, after a home-owner 
ha:-: agreed to take natural gas 
hnd has paid Ids fivo-dollar con- 
.hectlon fee, is taken by tlie na­
tural' gas company. It will send 
a nian to (Ikscus.s with the re.*?!- 
.(lent the mo.st logical place 4'ar;, 
the inKtallation of the gas meter.
Wlion a, (loelsjon, i|i,vo.lvink' 
among olboV things ihb loeatlon 
bf the gas hoiain, has beep reached 
the Inland mhh will mark on boilh 
' llic inside ami OLdaitJe of the wall 
.Whbfb. t̂he gas pipe is (0 ontor.thb 
-.hquso.' Wiiorover posalhlb thlH' 
pijid will loud liiki; hasembht or 
uUUty ..tuom. The gas moioi , iPi 
.t-elf wiii.st be placbd In.slde the 
iuuiab, never oulsldo.
Tlip next stop Will I39 taken by 
tlie cornpany In rhurge of plpa 
Ihio- InslallatlonK, DultonAVIl- 
Hams mothers. One of their men 
will'drill a liolo through the wall 
til the point whore the mnrk.s 
luivo been pinced nnd then pul In 
a “meter set” . This consists of 
a disc-llko regulator and a .small 
vi.nt pipe, 'rho apparatus Is not a 
motor, which la Inst ailed iivier,
A trench must tlion bo dug hy 
workmen of Dullpn^WHHams 
from the gas main, which la 
mo.st ensos will be In the lane, tu 
tlie houflo. They will lay a llti’oo.
(|uartor Inch pipe about 14 inches 
deop to the meter set, already In­
stalled.
li'lpnl stop will bo taken Ity an 
Inland Natural Gtts man who will 
attach a motor. Tho installations 
win then bo complete and will 
await tho turning on of ga.s.
Tlio customer hlm.solf is r<>- 
sponsible for InalalUng, through 
a heating contraetor, his jinrllca. 
bq- appllanres nnd the piping ne­
cessary to eonruu't thoso to the 
itielor. Except for the aclnal con- 
ueelton this wurit run lu3 done 
well in advance of tho Installa­
tion of ilu? meter anil outside 
piping.
NOT AS I no
POUTLANP. Me.r - (IJPl -  
“Look dear," Dlalno Davis can- 
ttoned niH nitUs <taugbter, "jusi 
put tho lollipop In your mouth 
and .suck It. Don’t blto down on 
it like llii.s . . Davl.s .suddenly 
was minus a tooth.
This adveriisenfLeni h not publisNbd or displayed by ,
the Liquor Control Board o r  by the Government o f British Columbiq.'
Let’s get down to earth
When there’s. Bomething you particularly want to buy, there's really only 
one way to buy it, and that’s with cash, if you haven’t tho ready cash,, 
simply open a Savings Account ut Imperial Bank of Canada, and deposit 
re[dilnrly until yonVo saved enough to pay cash, ut tho, regular retail 
price—or oyen loas. Because you, are paying cash, you are not involved 
with caiTying charges and, Imperial pays you interest wliilo you savo.
fkmetnher-^whcu i/nn hvy on time, you pay intemU 
lk/»iw you eorc at hnpam l, tee pay you inUml.
1IMI PBlRM Alu
UT
iV 1 S{ P ,11.̂  »->! -‘'i '  «■  J^r •) ('('■ 'I’ y J-wti-J ’- S B ' . S W b - ^  ® (A'-*' * f  ’ *■ »», -jp»,.iH>’{• >•' ,|f ,RiBk -<*< r»  t, >■ -<T - -iwii « it I
•V *
f. j-r- » -w  f; U w  , I*-;-
F L A X  P O IS O N IN G
D IC K IN S O N , N .D . — (U P )  —
Western North Dakota stockmen 
iiave reported cattle losses by 
flax poisoning. Immature, green 
flax eaten by the cattle contain 
enough pruissic acid to kill the 
animals.
...............................J-iJ— —̂ SCJ— sain::im!y.Tmg!!w.i.i— Li.T-iEgna!Sg
V .  C. t̂ itfield & Gompany, Limited
1 Merob<£ni ot the Tiivc«tment Dcaler’a AgHOclalion of Canada
l|(o«trefti Halifax Moncton ftaint John Ottawa Cornwall 
f^fntko Winnipeg Calgary Edinonton Vanconvor Victoria Now York
• ' < ,.t
Representative SAFE BUY USED
A .  T .  A N T E OARS and TRUCKS
?96 Windsor Avenue PENTICTON Tel. 2605 AT IN LA N D  MOTORS LTD.IJncvhi, Mcrcnry, Meteor Dealer 
|l>8 Namiimo Ave. £. I’tione 3161
FOlftEfCN' STUDJSNTS........
ITHACA, N.Y. (U P )— ComcU 
University reports It has the 
largest number of foreign stud­
ents In Its history. .There IS a 
total of 540 foreign students, 5.3 
percent of the student body.
IN APPRECIATION
MILWAUKEE— (UP) — John 
Dvorak, 81, a self-educated man, 
willed Milwaukee’s public library 
$100 “in appreciation of the 
many benefits” he gained 
through book borrowing.
F I D E L I T Y .  .
^  A rcvolutiooary new development of 
Philco electronic engineering . . . the Philco Electrostatio 
-«• “Cathedral" Speaker reproduces sound up to 20,000 cycles. 
This, coupled with the 15-inch woofer, achieves a full frequenpy 
range . . . Pore Living Sound! Micro-Mix 4-speed changer.
Write for literature to 
PHILCO COfiPORATlON OF CANADA, LIM ITED  
DON MILLS, ONTARIO
S O U N D - T E S T  Y O U R  O W N  R E C O R D S  O N  P H O N O R A M A  I I I  • S E E  Y E L L O W  P A G E S  F O R  P H I L C O  D E A L E f l S
YOUR PHILCO DEALER IN PENTICTON
C URLY’S  APPLIANC ES LTD .
474 MAIN STREET PHONE 3931
Thd first /‘.^picn .Holisc’V 
recently by  ̂lopal 
proved tov b^ ve iy  sucCreasfuL 
Winners o f the. beife,t bifd 
in the rpstic'iclas&]̂  wercf, 1st* iSdtd- 
dy Lindsay, '2itd» rAndrew Tmyls. 
Bruce Biazley' kndVv A l ^  
were wimielRg i v thd. fnacHlxie
class. '
Carltoq^ IdOmtighton, .Oliver, 
as guest V&pdtij^fK’eave nil- Ifi^er- 
esting talk ' dttslilay «>1
wood carying\^dd the wdys ^hd 
habits of fattlfegnakes, • . i
Thd eyfehihgl( idj'ded with the 
showing of films. ’ , ■'»
Mr. and ’ Mrs. BUi Edge and 
family, ‘Mr.‘ . ahd,*5Mrê  ̂ . Ip^nriis 
Edge, all 9? Vati.9dtiyer, sp ^ t the 
Easter'weekertdi sd:,̂  ̂ hoine of 
their parehts,^w*ya^ Mrs. W. 
Edge. .
Tlie two-month-pld son of Mp. 
and Mrs. M.'Thomas was chris­
tened Brian Moirls by Rftv. C. 
I^utener in thd Okanagan Faj^ 
Anglican chmrch on E ^ ie r  Sun; 
day, Oodphrents -werp" Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Duncan,- and Llpyi^ 
Thomas. The;'baby , js, the grande 
son of Mr; and M rs., F. Golda- 
bury and-MK and J. T liom ^.
^Spending.jt}ic heyday weekend 
at- the -hpi^o-of -bia waS
A;B.R.P>;^aTty ^djister end oaf 
oi bia shii)ipdtes,".A.B. Don Ml" 
Chaudw'. f  iH- *
' Mr. ^n'd p .
of- Red I^eeh^are. cfdwwTtly stay­
ing with theft apn and daughter
l-^[ls iThank-Offering
n Ja*̂ . Mr.' and Mrs. Jim Ander- IMeeting Planned
Tuesday, April 30
c < t m fa r ia b t e
Virginia Matara has re­
turned home from the hospital I The Women’s Missionary Socl 
her baby daughter. | ety of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian
Church will hold the spring 
Laurie and her cousin, thank-offering meeting on' Tues- 
Mr; Parks, are,home again after day, April 30 at 8 p.m. .in the 
a^jn^ng, tbe week in Van-[church hall.
Rev. Martin Ruccius, who will" v: c '• . «■« «
/|"’’dl3filay, df n and an
i]5tey#lldg'talk on New Zealand 
by ; MTS. fibster, who recently 
spjbidt/sbt .fnbhths there, was the 
hl^nlighVbf* tbe recent W I meet­
ings .whlpb. Was well attended.
be leaving Penticton sheriiy 
resume his work in Liberia, 
rica, will be the guest Sbeakf 
A film will also be shown, ahQ 




AT INLAND MOTORS LTD.
I.incoln, Mercury, Meteor , Dealer 
08 Nanaimo Ave. E. rbocte' 3161 ‘
. A . .
AJs ,̂ p fe^n j' were five visitors, 
'tbb 'preridbnL̂  ̂ E. Thomas, 
reminded .thbme^^ of the dis- 
irii^T&ll}^-; being l>eld on
Mlt ;̂ ‘P, V/ilSph read an inter- 
cst^g ‘ Jettb ,̂ that she had re-j 
<^iy^ f^ m  ,< England requesting 
i^d^atib irYof the district.- Fol- 
idy^ng i^jouriinrient, refresh- 
nient^ wbjrd,;;j îi^ed.
.vl^sjey/’iban the names!
iWsli^^yed bh’'the sihall daughter 
df - Mr;'and'Mrs- Jliu Anderson 
at a christening ceremony held 
in the Okahagan Falls Anglican |
; church oh Easter Monday with 
Rfy. p. Luikjpx officiating. God- 
•pSXfhtS were Mr, -and Mrs. Tom I 
Worth ■ ehd -!,bfr,s. Ada' Marlow. 
Follo^^g- the- ceremony a tea I 
;W^- .held ‘ at the home of the | 
biby's-pareht^
■i V -a;,; ,■
a-^rpleasapt hour’s entertain-1 
h^riV Was p'rdŷ  by the junior I 
chbir lebentJ^'When they present- 
’ a musical I
pihyV'TOe WOaUe^ Family", writ- 
teh/abd^'#rbaueed;b C. Me- 
C^.'AU,:,profl£^s^ went to the] 
fiifdtbd'l Church building fund,
'^hd^i^fs,? T, fi. • $oUy and 
I visited in- Trail during
I the .Easter Weekend.
: iJ.='r \ < ,V •'*'!
liir. and Mrs. Leslie Rumball 
|,and theft chridfen motored to 
Spokahtf last -Weekend.
1 'v !. '* ' - f
who accom- 
i»imled> her mother, Mrs. M. J.
[ Gallagheri^ ..when she returned 
I l.rdmViVahcbUvbr; is going back 
to Wi^hcoUyet. on Friday.• ii '* <i'„ '•* .’ •> r t-.- ■■■ J. . '
.{i^iW^'Whif/^S^biidge and her 
SnWft .̂ Ori b f' GMUiwhck are vis- 
the h o h i b ' o f p a r e n t s ,  
Mf.-:ahd‘bfes.'Er A- Tinglcy.
I '  Mr, ’'and Mrs.-;Jack. Cook of 
t^bbOt|tOfd.;Uh^ 'guests for Easter 
* v-?eek. at the home Of Mrs. cook’s 
batbhtai • ^ r s .  J. Imay-
r * .GDUHC^OrifeE;: -Cufferkey of
and Mrs.
f i h  ;■ Nbriha Holmes,
-•' ' rfea^b f< î,E;M were
:.; ■ 140hiod ̂  brother |
./ ,L' lafahifeJbfi?iC^ahbrook.
Sow  visiting Mr. 
add  ̂ WhlY, Eon^^^ and 
fuihllg’•!aV̂ Lkvingtorl this week.
G who has
' b(^nappendln,g, the winter at the 
eodst We^-n^ visitor in
^rout iprcek/̂ ^̂  ̂ return to
her l̂ omq here later.
; jiuU<inB iGU'cler Park’s
iob/bem  pniy h do?pn bog food 
firoin’ Visitbi^i One of the most 
notprlbusjhear panhandlers was 
pijec ^raphbp and tuken to a re- 
I priotb Arei* iTHrce Weeks and 60 
lUUjJs l^br :she wain back on her 
bld atahd bn the Going-to-the-Sun 
fiighviriiliyr.
BASSETTS TRANSFER
Special For Limited Time O nly —> G et Your O rder N ow
'•ilPtif;'it'
. 3
. The. Df^partrneht of Agrlcul- 
tUt;e. l{j'making a study to deter- 
mihb ;fhe elfeet p i jet plane 
fiblaes oh the production of eggs, 
mUk,hnd.me»t..,
IIA ?: ■ ..
to  *<**''̂  '.V-'
US'
IP.- 4 - . jDad l i i t c T i l i e  H iin g * f it  n u d  s t n r d y  w e a r in g  
q u a l i t ic u  t l i a t  m a k e  C a r ib o u  B r a n d  c lo lk in g  th(6 , j  , 
m o s t  c o m f o r t a b le  y o u  c a n  b u y .  M om  g o e s  f o r  l ! w ‘ •
c o l o r f u l  g o o d  lo o k s  a n d  s ty le s  t h a t  o r e  ju s t  r lg ih t  'l
' ' '. ■' r '
f o r  lo t i f i i ig ,  g u r d e i i i i ig  o r  h o u s e w o r k .  Y ow ig H d ro  *
.stay iieul iio iiiullcr how rough uiid timiblo t»liiyliiiie
geiH, Aud wluu a boon when irs family wasli|i;.ihhel 
C a r ib o u  U r a u d  s b ir ls  a n d  J e a n s  a r c  m a d e  f r o m '^ i u e  
q u a l i t y  f a b r ic s  t h a t  c le a n  u p  l i k e  n e w  in  a  j i l f y V
r Ttr wif’iHwsTi wowaitiw
■ ".a  ' I 1 .1 «.f J- i’
>.V
A c c i i r u lc  Hirm  u i id  s m a r t  s ty le s  f o r  e v e r y  m o m lii iK  
o f  y o u r  f a m i l y  t
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7 C o rd s .................... $ 8  3  C o rd s ....................  S l l
Sawdust, good supply ...........................................  unit $ 8
Spruce Slabs when ava ilab le  .........................  load  $ 5
T Bassetts Are N o w  Equipped For
M o vin g  H eavy  Equipm ent & M ach in ery  
I  A nd  A ll Large Bulk Loads
I  W e move Anything -  Anywhere Anytime
'  Safely and Surely
BASSETTS TRANSFER LTB.
TRUCK HAULING OF ALL KINDS 
6 9  Nanaim o Ave. E. Phone 3 0 5 4  -  Penticton -
It s The BAY For 
Casual & Sport 
Shoes
Men, choosg Now! From our Largest 




Foam sponge rubber sole in your choice o f block or 
tan . Polished leather upper, O xford style, ^  R A  
moccasin vamp. Sizes 6 to 11 ........................ . JL* ■
Crepe Sole Oxford
For work or ploy. Rubber crepe soles for extra w ear 
and comfort, for real summer knocking about. Fuji 
leather wetted Insoles, sturdy tan leather upper.
M en's sizes 6 - S O  Boys sizes*
6  to 11 1 to 5 Vi
Smart Step Oxford
M e n ’s Dress Casual O xford has polished c a lf leather 
upper and plain vamp, three eyelet Idee style, 
crepe sole and heel. Sizes 6 to 11 ....................
Men's Canoe Shoes
O il tanned waferproof leather moccasin, lea th er lacing 
puIM n tie. Extra sewn outer sole. 9  A Q
Sizes 6  to n  ......................................................
Foamtread Casuals
O ne eyelet tie Oxford style. W ashable linen upper 
fo r summer comfort or knockabout w ear, foam  sponge 
crepe sole. Colors havy, blue or coal beige. ^
Sizes 6 to 11 ................................................................
Boys' Casuals
Foam sole O xford. Soft as o cloud, thick foam  r u ^ b r  
sole, in leather upper, plain vam p. Black or C  
burgundy. Sizes’ 1 to 6 .............................................. Q . O T
Lug Sole Oxford
Red rubber lug sole O xford for extra grip. Full sewn 
leather w e ll soles, Ian leather moccasin vam p O xford .
Men's .sizes 
6  to 11 .....
Boys sizes 
1 to 5 'A6 - S O 5-50 ;
meemKaucn»
